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IIG FREIGHTER
REACHES PORT
ELLE OF SCOTLAND COMES IN
WITH RAILROAD STEEL
is Thousand Five Hundred Tone to
Be Unloaded—Her Voyage Around
Horn a Remarkable Event in
Maritime Record..

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C..

SATURDAY, JULY 16.

1910.

I BIG FIRE ON NEW YORK DOCKS
(Special to The Optimist.)

i

New York, July 16, 12.45 p.m.—A fire which started at noon to-day on the pier of the. Metropolitan
I Steamship Company, spread in a few minutes to most
The big freight steamer Belle of Scotalarming proportions, and now seems to be entirely
id arrived here yesterday afternoon, I
;er an uneventful voyage around the
beyond control. The loss is already immense.
orn that was an event in itself. She

L

led from Sydney, Cape Breton, on
;ay 2nd and arrived here on schedule
ie to a day, although her master,
ptain W. J. Nutman, had never
iled these northern waters before and
d not have a detailed chart of them.
The Belle of Scotland is a sister ship
the Belle of Spain, which was here
it November with railroad iron. Their What Great Geologist Says
vners, Crow, Randolph & Co., of
of Bitter Creek.
iverpool, have a fleet of five of these
lanic freight carriers, of which the
He of Scotland is the largest. She
night here 6500 tons of steel rails Head of Dominion Geological Survey
Tell* What Experts Coming From
id fittinrs, two thousand tons of which
tor the Mackenzie-Mann railway at
England on Cabled Reports Will
jwart.
Find in the Stewart District.
She has a crew of seventy-five men,

DIRECTOR BROCK ON "MOUNTAIN OF GOLD"

told, the officers being—W. J. Nutman
aster; 0. M. Davidson, first mate;
'. B. Kirk, second mate; and R. Veal],
lief engineer.
She made the trip in seventy-three
iys, with only one stop at St Lucia, for
From that port on the South
lantic coast she came direct to Prince
upon, striking the inside passage at
i north end of Vancouver Island
d through Hecate Straits.
And,
hough the captain has no detailed
art and was a stranger in these waters,
struck the entrance to this harbor
thout any mishap of any kind.
It will take the Belle of Scotland
;
o weeks or more to have her cargo
moved. That for the railway here will
first unloaded, as the rails for
swart are at the bottom of the vessel,
he latter will be loaded on the hulk
Y which has been towded up from
•quimalt for that purpose. The big
*r cannot get up to Stewart,
he Ivy will be taken up to the Portland
anal port by the tug Lome.
To make a voyage of seventy-three
iys and come in exactly on running
m
e is certainly a maritime event.
The contract for lightering has been
t to the Pacific Coast Stevedoring and
on tract Company, of Vancouver, which
the contracting firm for all the steveonng done here for the railway cornany,
H ft , . • • • • • - « > * * - » • • • • • • • • • • • $

Ottawa, July 14.—Director Brock
of the geological survey has given
out a statement calculated to offset
the pessimistic statement regarding
the Bitter Creek find in British Columbia attributed to him. Mr. Brock
says that his official opinion of the
district is shown by the fact that this
spring he detached a strong party to
study this particular country. He says:
"As the statement that the British
Columbia find is merely a ledge of
low grade pyrite with free gold confined to the surface is bas?d on a telegram received at the geological survey, I wish to state that I interpret
the message somewhat differently from
ihe assumption drawn by some. The
report is not based on an offical examination and consequently it is not
official.
The message merely gives
the most reliable unofficial information
yet obtained. It states that free gold
appears to be confined to the surface.
"From all accounts the ledge is dissected by canyons which show it to

»•# Most Promising District in
BITTER CREEK FIND.
Ottawa, July 12.—According to
semi-official reports from Stewart,
on the Portland Canal, boomed by
some British Columbia journals as
a mountain of gold, are to the
effect that the find is simply a
ledge of low-grade pyritine in a
state with free gold confined to
the surface. Thus it would- look
as if the men who stampeded from
England upon receipt of the cable
a couple of weeks ago will have
their journey for nothing.

British Columbia
Furnishes Ample Territory For the
Prospector and is Very Attractive—
Compares its Ores With Those of
Famous Treadwell Mine.

from England on receipt of the cable
news and go up to Stewart, will find
if not a mountain of gold, a district
that is very attractive to the prospector, one in which a number of
if——pi — — — — • promising properties are being vigorBrock. "From other deposits found in ously developed by modern machihery
this camp I should be inclined to ac- and one that deserves thorough invescept these accounts as I do the state- tigation.
ment that a large and extensive ledge
"The promising ground for proshas been found. Whether the find is pecting is not confined to the immeof commercial importance or not and diate neighborhood of Stewart, but
if so how important it is will probably extends north and south along the
take some time to determine, particu- inland of the coast range granite,
larly if it is a low grade pyrite ore furnishing still an ample territory for
and the ledge has the dimensions as- prospecting. For instance the Treadsigned to it in the accounts which have well in Southeastern Alaska is a great
appeared."
mine, yet its ore runs less than $2.00
"I think it safe to say," continued per ton and 60 per cent of the gold
Mr. Brock, "that while it is not a is held in pyrites. If a few Treadwells
proven or established mining camp, can be developed along the inland
it is the most promising district opened border of the coast range granite most
up in British Columbia since the boom healthy mining men will be able to
have a vertical extension," said Mr. survive the disappointment and shock
of a decade ago in the Southern part of the explosion of the mountain of
of the province.
Those who come gold idea."

PRINCE RUPERT TO VANCOUVER BY RAIL
—•

Vancouver, July 14.—Next week two
Grand Trunk Pacific survey parties
will take the field to locate the route of
MINTO CUP GAMES
the branch of that railway to Vancouver.
Bulletins of the Minto Cup
It is learned that one party will work
games between New Westminster
westward from Tete Jaune Cache, a
lacrosse club and Montreal will
point on the main line of the railway
be posted on The Optimist board
immediately after the game. See
about fifty miles west of the Yellow'he board to-night for the first
head Pass. The other party will start
game.
at the town of Lillooet and will push
THE OPTIMIST
northward and eastward to meet the
IT'S ALIVE!
men working west from Tete Jaune
«'* •-• »•, * *,.* * • • • » • • • • • • • • • • •
Cache.
THREE THOUSAND A WEEK.
Secrecy is preserved concerning the
probable route of the railway into
• » Colored Champion Draws Vancouver from Lillooet. There are
D
°wn at Hammerateina.
three routes possible, it is declared,
but which one will be followed will
*<™ York, July 12.-Jack Johnson
h i s theat
for. t?
"<*l engagement
r " Hammersteins last night, before showing himself last night Johnson
JIT, h o u s e ' a n d i s drawing $3,000 was cheered for six minutes by the
. j «« for his speech, a few minutes great audience.
8
Johnson said that beyond his exPunching, and boxing. Upon

Grand Trunk Pacific Starts
Out Its Surveyors.
Secrecy Maintained as to Probable
Route—One Party of Surveyors
Starts From Lillooet and Another
From Tete Jaune Cache.
not be made known for some months.
One way Vancouver may be reached
is via Howe Sound, another is by way
of Harrison Lake and there is a possibility that a pass through the hills
may be found at some point laying between the two routes mentioned.
The route to be followed from Tete
Jaune Cache will be practically that
penses the fight netted him $168,000,
and that he was going to invest the
money in government bonds.
The
champion in discussing heavyweight

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

MUST BE AN
IMMENSE FIRE
FIRE-FIGHTING FORCE GREATEST OF THE WORLD.
Many Millions Must Have Gene Up
in Smoke If Flames Once Got
Beyond Control of This Mighty
Force.
New York, July 16th.— (Special) The Metropolitan Steamship Company's docks and warehouses near the
foot of Courtlandt street, are in the very
heart of the shipping district, adjacent
to them being the piers at which land
many of the most important liners from
Europe. Only recently have these docks
in the lower part of the city been reconstructed and built in the most
modern manner to minimize fire risks.
The dispatch states that the fire was
beyond control in a few minutes, comparatively, This conveys at once an
impression of its immensity when the
great fighting force of the American
metropolis is taken into consideration.
Along the water front there are half a
dozen gigantic fireboats, kept with steam
up and a trained force equal, it was
believed, to any emergency. In the city
itself the fire department is the largest
and best equipped in the world, and in
addition there is the great force maintained at Brooklyn, and that of Newark
just across the Hudson. If the fire is
beyond the control of such a mighty
combined force as- this, it must be immense.
No further particulars were received
up to the time of going to press.
VANCOUVER WANTS THEM
City Council Will Permit Exhibition
Of Fight Films
Vancouver, July 14.—As far as the
civic authorities are concerned no ban
will be placed on the exhibition of
moving pictures in Victoria showing the
recent world's championship prize fight
between Jeffries and Johnson. A bylaw
framed to prevent such an exhibition
was considered by the city council last
night and defeated by seven votes to
four
Ghent, July 15.—(Special)—Daniel
Kinet, the famous Belgian aviator,
is dead, from the injuries he received
during the flight on Sunday.

San Francisco, July 15.—(Special)—
The liner Mongolian is ashore at Okutsu,
Japan. She went ashore during the night.
taken by the survey which the C. P. R.
All the passengers are safe.
ran in the early days when it was a
• •'*-*>**'*'44'*'f'4- * • * > * • • • • • # • • • • $
toss-up whether that railway would
The Daily Optimist is on sale
not enter British Columbia by way of 5
at the corner store in the Empress
the Yellowhead Pass.
Theatre, the cigar stand at the
The route from Tete Jaune Cache
Majestic Theatre and at Little's
will lie up the McClarman River to
news stand on the dock. If you
the divide at the head of Canoe River
cannot find a newsboy, these
to a low summit; over the divide to
Cranberry Lake and then down the
places have a regular supply of
North Thompson River to the juncthe popular paper.
tion of that stream with the Clear- !
•
*
#
•#•#*• • • • # • • • • • • • • * • • • • $
water. The course will then be up the
Clearwater point to the Bonaparte and
HUDSON BAY ROAD
along the course of this river ro Lillooet.
The survey parties starting out next Over a Million Saved by Following
The Nelson River
week are fully equipped for a long stay
in the field. The on e which will work
Ottawa, July 14.—Hudson Bay surwest from Tete Jaune Cache will proceed to that point by way of Ashcroft. veyors are said to have succeeded in
locating a line with a maximum grade
of four-tenths. The road will be south
possibilities said thatfhe believed Al. of the Nelson river and it will not be
Kaufman would be the next champion necessary to cross the river at any
should he (Johnson) decide tojretire from point, thus affecting a saving of $1,000,000.
the ring.

THE
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

ANTI-BUZZ

Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District
of Skeena.
Take notice thnt I. Robt. Cross, of Masset, B. C,
occupation farmer, intend to apply for a license to
apply for a license to prospect for coal and petroPrevents the biting of mosquitos, black leum over the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about three miiet
flies, sand flies and all summer pests.
of the mouth of the HiElen river, north coast
A few drops applied to the skin will in- south
Graham Island, Q. C. I., being the southeast corsure freedom from these troublesome ner, thense north 80 chnins thence west 80 chains,
pests for some hours, and those who thense south SO chains, thence east 80 chains to
of commencement.
use it occasionally need have no discom- oint
lated April 6th, '10.
Robert Cross.
fort from this source.
May 2nd.
M A. Merrill. Agent
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands, Masset Inlet
Take notice that L.B. Warner of Prince Rupert
B.C., occupat.on Printer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following describe
ands:Commencing at a post planted 3 miles south
Corner Second Ave. and Sixth St.
from the south east corner of lot 227 and 2 1-2
miles west from shore line being S W C. of lands
apply for thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement containing 640
acres more or less.
Date April 7th 1910.
L.B. Warner.
Pub. May 14th.
Arthur Robertson; Agent
English and American Billiards
Skeena Land District—Distr ct of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Eight Tables
CENTRE STREET
Take notice that W. H. Tully of Prince Rupert,
B. C., occupation engineer, intends to apply for
I permission to purchase the following described
i lands
Commencing al a post planted 7 miles south from
i the south east corner of Lot 227 and one and one1 half miles west from shore line, being the S. W. C.j
of land applied for; thence 80 chains oast; thence
I chains north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80
! chains south to point of commencement, containt ng 640 acres more or less.
C o r n e r Third A v e . and Sixth St.
! April 6, 1910
W. H. TULLY,
Pub. May 14.1910.
Arthur Robertson Agent
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that Elizabeth Woon of Toronto,
Ont., occupation spinster, intends to apply for
iermission to purchase the following described
ands:Commencing at a post planted at the northCIGARS
Pinnnn
CIGARS
the Box a
east corner of lot 529, thence west forty chains,
by the Box a
h 110 3 to
Specialty
w«J«""
Specialty
thence north twenty chains,, thence easy forty
chains, more or less to shore line of passage between
Smith and De Horsey Islands, thence south along
said shore line twenty chains moie or less to point
Central Building, Third Avenue.
cf commencement, containing eighty Peres more
or less.
Date May 30, 1910.
Elizabeth Woon
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that Dorothy Kershaw of Winnipeg
Man., occupation spinster, intends to apply, for
STEWART. B. C.
iermission to purchase the following aescibed
ands:Commencing at a post planted twenty chains
north of the south-west corner of the west boundary
H e a d q u a r t e r s f o r M i n i n g M e n a n d of lot 529, thence west twenty chains, thence south
twenty chains, thence east twenty chains, thence
north twenty chains more or less to point of comC o m m e r c i a l Travelers.
mencement, containing forty acres more or less.
Date May 30th, 1910.
Dorothy Kershaw
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, agent.

A PERFECT MOSOUITO-DISPELLINC MIXTURE

E

C. H. ORME,
The Pioneer Druggist

THE IROQUOIS
POOL
HAYNOR BROS.

Undertakers

iqli Grade Domestic and Havana
Cigars

f

Alaskan Cigar & Tobacco Co.

The King Edward Hotel

f

American Plan. Sixty-five Rooms.
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Coast
notice that Levi A. Miller of Prince Rupert
Steam Heat. Baths. Electric Lights. B.Take
C , occupation electrician, intends to apply for
ROGERS & LUND, Proprietors.

Sand «* Gravel
We handle all grades of Sand
and Gravel.
Get quotations
from

Prince Rupert

Sand and Gravel
Company Ltd.

permission to purchase the following described
lands :Commencing at a post planted at the north
west corner of John Coughlin's claim, thence east
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence west 40
cnains, thence south 40 chains, to place of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
Date May, 4,1910.
Levi A. Miller
Pub. June 29.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that Winifred Daisy Flexman of
London, England, occupation spinster, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner of lot 1384, thence north twenty chains,
thence west twenty chains, more or less to Smith
Island Lagoon, thence east following the shore
line of Lagoon twenty chains more or less to point
of commencement, containing forty acres more or
less.
Date May 20. 1910.
Winifred Daisy Flexman
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, Agent

Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that Frederick Archer of Prince
Rupert, B. C , occupation clerk, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post planted on the south-east
corner of lot 629, thence west forty chains, thence
south forty chains, thence east twenty chains more
or less to shore line of passage between Smith and
Magazines :: periodicals ::J Newspapers DeHorsey Islands, thence north along said shore
line forty chains more or less to point of commenceCIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS ment, containing one hundred and sixty acres more
or less.
Date May 30, 1910.
Frederick Arch.,r
G.T.P. WHARF
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, agent.
Cor. 1st Ave. and Centre Street

Prince Rupert

Utile's NEWS Agency
fi

COAL NOTICES.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Cha>
Iotte Islands.
Notice is hereby given that 30 days pfter date
1 intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner o
Lands and Works for a license to prospect for coal
and petroleum under the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore of
Welcome Point on Moresby Hand, and marked
Slade N, W. Corner: thence running South 80
chains, thence East 80 chains, thence North 80
chains, thence West 80 chains to the point of
commencement.
Located this 21st day of March 1910.
Locator W. C. Slade
May 23.
Per. O. W. Rafuse.Agt.

\

Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that Agnes Mabel Flexman of
Prince Rupert, B. C , occupation married woman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the north-east
end of Smith Island Lagoon, thence east twenty
chains, thence south twenty chains, thence west
twenty chains, thence north twenty chains more
or less to point of commencement, containing forty
acres more or less.
Date May 30, 1910.
Agnew Mabel Flexman
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Char otte
Islands
Take notice that George H. Griffin of Prince
Rupert, B. C , occupation printer, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—
Commencing at a post p anted 9 miles south
from the south east corner of lot 227 and six and one
half miles west from shore line, being the
N E. C. of land applied for; thence 80 chains west:
thence 80 chaina south, thence 80 cnains east;
thence 80 chains north to po nt of commencement
containing OH) acres more or less.
April 5, 1910
GEO. H. GRIFFIN.
Pub May 14.1910
Arthur Robertson, Agent.

Queen Chatlotte Islands Land District—Distric
of Skeena.
Take notice that I, M. A. Merrill, of Massett,
occupation farmer, intend to apply for a liscense to
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
describedland:
Commencing at a post planted about one mile
east of the HiElen river, north coast of Graham
Island, Q.C.I., being the north east corner.thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chaims, thence Skeena Land District—District of Queen Char otte
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to point of
Islands
commencement.
Take notice that H. W. Edwards, of Prince
Dated April 6th, 1910.
M. A. Merrill.
Rupert, B. C. occupation Real Estate agent,
May 2nd.
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
follow ng described lands:—
Queen Charlotte l>ands Land Di:trier—District
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles south
of Skeena.
from the S. E. C. of lot 227 and five and one-ha f
Take not iie that I J. Lewis VanValkenburg, of miles west from shore I ne, being S. E. C. of land
Masset. B.C., occupation miner, intend to apply for applied for; thence 80 chains west; thence 80
a liscense to prospect for coal and petroleum over the chains north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80
following described lands:
chains south to point of commencement, containCommencing at a post planted about one mile ing 640 acres more or less.
east of the mouth of the HiElen river, north coast of April.5, 1910
H W. EDWARDS
Graham Island, Q.C.I., being the south west corner,
Arthur Robinson, Agent
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains Pub May 14 1910
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
iint of commencement,
Take notice that I, Chas. Collyer of Vancouver,
ated April 6th, '10. J. Lewis VanValkenburg.
B. C, occupation miner, intend to apply for perMay 2nd.
mission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the south corner of lot 308, Goose Bay Observatory Inlet, thence
For Sale—Old Newspapers in bundles. west 20 chains, thence south 40 cnains, thence
20 chains, thence north 40 chains meandering
Just the thing for putting under carpets, east
the shore of Goose Bay to point of commencement
being
80 acres more or less.
or for wrapping parcels. Five cents a
Date June 6th, 1910.
Chas. Collyer.
bundle.—Optimist Office.
30d. Pub. June 13.

e
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

SUBMARINE COAL NOTICES

Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Quoin Charlotte Islands.
Notice is hereby given that 30 days afte.date, I intend to apply to the Chief Commii.sioncr of Lands and Works, for a license to prospect
for coal and petroleum under the foreshore, and
under the waters of the following described
lands: Commencing at a post planted on the foreBhore of the N. end of Moresby Island about 3
miles East of Welcome Point, and marked W. C
Slade S. W. Come.-; thenco running North 80
chainB, thence East 80 chains, thence South 80
chains, thence following thc sinuosities of the shore
to point of commencment.
Located this 22nd day of March 1910.
Date April 8, 1910. Wilford Earl Wing.
Locator, W. C. Slade
Pub. May 18th.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agt.
May 23.
Per O. W. Rafuse.Agt.
Skeena Land District — District of Cassiar.
Take notice that * Ernest Flexman of Prince Skeena Land District—District of Queen CharRupert, B.C., occupation Merchant, intends to
lotte Islands.
for permission to purchase the following decribed
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after date I
lands :intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
Commencing at a post planted on the west and Works, for a license to prospect for coal and
bank of Bear River opposite Six Mile Camp at the petroleum, under the foreshore, under thc waters,
S.E. corner of Wm. Piggott T. L. No.4, thence and under thcland.of the following described lands:
North eighty 80 chains, tlience East forty 40 Commencing at a po3t planted on the foreshore of
chains more or less to ripht hank of Boar River, | Welcome Point on Moresby Island, and marked
thence South along said right bank with stream W. C. Slade S. E. Corner; thenco running North 80
eighty 80 chains more or less, thencee flwest for chains thence West 80 chains, thence South-80
40 chains more or less to point of commencement, chains, thence following the sinuosities of the shore
containing three hundred and twenty acres more to the point of commencement.
or less.
Located this 21st ds,y of March, 1910.
Date April 7, 1910.
Ernest Flexman.
Locator W. C. Slade.
Pub. May 18th.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agent May 23.
Per O. W. Rafuea, Agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Wilford Earl Wing of Berlin,
Ontario, occupation Bookkeeper, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the North-east
corner of Howard Guest s application to purchase
thence North twenty 20 chains, thence west
twenty 20 chains more or less to left bank of
Bear River, thence South along said left bank
twenty 20 chains more or less, thence East
twenty 20 chains more cr less to point of
commencement, containing forty acres more or

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Jacob Zurbrigg of New, Hamburp. Ont., occupation merchant, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post planted at the north east
corner of Arthur Purves' application to purchase,
said post being two miles and 50 chains north of
the mouth of McNeil River, thence west 40 chains
thence north 40 chains, thence east 40 chainB more
or less to right bank of McNeil River thence south
along said right bank 40 chains more or less to
point of commencement, containing 160 acres more
or less.
Date June 6, 1910.
Jacob Zurbrigg.
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.

"CETRIANA'

Sails from Evans, Coleman wharf V.»
Sails from Flvnna c,A.,n,
, ..
couver, on 1st, 10th and ZOth f <••
month at 10p.m., for Sanson ? j
Clazton, Port Essington NaaT 1
P R I N C E R U P E R T AND STEWART
P O R T L A N D CANAL

New Steamer"
(Freight only) sails from Vancouver
every alternate Wednesday for
P R I N C E R U P E R T AND STEWART
• P O R T L A N D CANAL,
a n d all N o r t h e r n British Columbia ports.
F o r f u r t h e r p a r t i c u l a r s apply at the

C o m o a n y ' s office
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after datel,
intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
O r J . H . R O G E R S . Ticket Agent
and Works for a license to prospect for coal and
PRINCE RVPERT.
petroleum, under the fore-shore, under the waters
and under the land of the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore at
Welcome Point on the N. end of Moresby Island,
ma.-ked W. C. Slade S. W. Corner; thence running
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chains, thence
South 80 chains, thence following the sinuosities
of the shore to point of commencement.
Located this 21st day of March 1910.
Locator W. C. Slade. S T E A M E R S L E A V E PRINCE RUPERT
May 23.
Per O. W. Rafuse, Agt

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, James Eugene Gilmore of
Prince Rupert, B. C., occupation hotel-keeper,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
south of a point on the south or left bank of the Naas
river, said point on the Naas being zbout two miles
down river from Quinaha indian Village and about
three quarters of a mile down river from where the
Quiska Creek empties into the Naas, thence south
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence north 40
chains, thence east 40 chains to the point of commencement, containing 160 acres.
Date June 18,1910.
James Eugene Gilmore.
Pub. July 5.
H. N. Boss, agent.

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
Notice is hereby given, that 30 days after date
1 intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works., for a license to prospect for coal
and petroleum; under the fore-shore, under the
water and unde the land of the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the fore-shore
of the north east coast of Moresby Island, about 2
miles east of Welcome point and marked W. C.
Slade, S. W. Corner; thence running north 80
chains, thence east 80 cnains, thence south 80
chains, thence following the sinuosities of the shore
to point of commencement.
Located this 21st day of March, 1910.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Locator W. C. Slade
Take notice that May Dineen of Port Simpson,
per O. W. Rafuse Agt.
occupation steongrapher, intends to apply for per- May 23.
mission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the north west Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—Diitrirt
of Skeena.
corner 20 chains south of Lionel Dineen's S. E.
Take notice that J. George McDonald of Massett
corner, thence 80 chains east, thence 40 cnains
south, thence 80 chains west, thence 40 chains occupation miner, intend to apply for a liscense to
north to post of commencement, containing 320 prospect for coal and petroleum over the following
described land:
acres more or less.
Commencing at a post planted one mile south and
June 8, 1910.
May Dineen
Pub. July 9th.
Fred Bohler, agent. one mile west from the mouth of the HiElen river,
north coast of Graham Island, Q.C.I., being the
north east corner, thence aouth 80 chains, thence
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence eat
Take notice that Sarah E. Alton of Port Simpson, 80 chains to point of commencement.
occupation nurse, intends to apply for permission Dated April 6th, '10
J. George McDonald.
to purchase the following described I ands:May 2nd.
M. A. Merrill. Agent.
Commencing at a post planted at the north west
corner 40 chains east of May Dineen's S. W.
corner, thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
south, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chams
Notice Is hereby given that thirty days after
north to post of commencement, containing 640
date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
acres more or less.
Date June 8, 1910.
Sarah E. Alton. ot Lands and Works, for a license to prospect for
Pub. July 9th.
Fred Bohler agent. coal and petroleum Hinder the following described
lands: Commencing at a post planted about 2
miles up a River flowing into Shingle Bay about 2
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
of Welcome Point. Moresby Island and
Take notice that William PiRott, of Victoria, miles East
E. Noble N, E. Corner; thence running
occupation investor, intends to apply for permis- marked
South
80
chains,
thence West 80 chains, thence
sion to purchase the following described lands:
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chains to point
Commencing at a post planted at the Western of
commencement.
boundary of timber limit No. 29098, thence north
Located this 22nd day of March, 1910.
80 chains, thence'west 20 chains, thence south 80
Locator E. Noble
chains, thence east 20 chains to point of comMay
23.
Per.O. W. Rafuse.Agt
mencement, consisting of 160 acres, more or less.
Dated April 25th, 1910.
William Pigott.
July 4.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
Notice is hereby given that thirty days after
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Chardate I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
lotte Islands.
Take notice that Alex. Shields, of Saskatoon, of Lands and Works for a license to prospect
Sask., occupation Lumberman, intends to apply for coal and petroleum under the following desfor permission to purchase the following describ- cribed lands: Commencing at a post planted about
ed lands:—
2 miles up a river flowing into Shingle Bay about
Commencing at a post planted about 3 1-4 miles 2 miles East of WelcomePoint, Moresby Island and
south and 5 miles east from the S. E. corner of marked E. Noble S. E. Corner; thence north
Indian Reserve No. 9; thence north 80 chains, 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, thence South 80
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, chains, thence East 80 chains to the point of
thence east 80 chains to the place of commence- commencement.
ment.
Alex. Shields.
Located this 22nd day of March, 1910.
Date June 6th, 1910.
Roland D. Craig, Agent.
Locator E. Noble.
Pub. July 6.
Per. O. W. Rafuse, Agt

Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District
of Skeena.
'PAKE
notice that Jane Smith Mackay, of Ailsa
x
Craig, Ontario, occupation matron, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following deseribed land:
Commencing at a post planted two miles south
and one mile west from the southwest corner of
T. L. 44281, thence south 80.chains, thence west
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains to the place of commencement.
JANE SMITH MACKAY.
March 12, 1910.
By Jean Bourgeois, her Agent.

FIRST-CLASS PASSENf.
„„ . M . i r . r t ^ n STEAM!
STEAMER

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
Notice is hereby given that 3o davs after date
1 intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works, for a license to prospect
for coal.and petroleum under the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted about
2 miles up a River flowing into Shingle Bay about
2 miles East ofWelcome Point, Moresby Island, and
marked E. Noble S. W. Corner; thence running
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chains, thence
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains to point of
commencement.
Located this 22nd day of March, 1910.
Locator E. Noble
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District-District
May 23.
p c r O. W. Rafuse.Agt.
of Skeena.
T^AKE
notice
that
Douglas
Shields,
of
Savonas,
x
B.C., occupation clerk, intends to apply for per- •keena Land Distriet—District of Queen Charmission to purchase the following described land:
lotte Islands.
Commencing at a post planted one mile distant
Notice is hereby given, that 30 days after
and in a Boutherlv direction from the southeast date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
corner of T. L. 44282, thence south 80 chains, of Lands and Works, for a license to prospect
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, for coal and petroleum under the following descthence east 80 chains to the place of commence- ribed lands: Commencing at a post planted on the
mentDOUGLAS SHIELDS.
foreshore of the North end of Moresby Island,
Mar 11,1910. 18-27
Jean Bourgeois, his Agent. about 3 miles East of Welcome Point and marked
W. C. Slade N. W. Corner; thence running South
ms.l Charlotte Islands Land DlBtrict-District 80 chains, thence Eaat 80 chain., thence North 80
chains, thence West 80 chains to the point of
of Skeena.
rpAKE;
notice that Alexander Whitehead, of commencement.
x
Located this 22nd day of March, 1910.
Annis, B.C., occupation accountant, intends
Locator W. C. Slade
to apply for permission to purchase the . following May 23.
Per O. W. Rafuse,Agt.
described land:
Commencing at a post planted two miles distant
in a southerly direction from the southwest corner Skeena Land District—Distriet of Queen Charlotte Islands.
of T. L. 44282, thence south 80 chains, thence west
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after date,
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
1 intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
the place of commencement.
Lands and Works, tor a license to prospect for coal
ALEXANDER WHITEHEAD.
petroleum, under the foreshore under the
March 11,1910. 18-27 Jean Bourgeois, his Agent. and
water and under the lands of the following described
lands:-Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore of the North coast of Moresby Island, about
2 miles 3ast of Welcome Point, and marked W. C.
S. E. Corner: thence running North 80
INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE Slade,
9hains, thence West 80 chains, thence South 80
chains, thence following the sinuosities of the shore
NOTICES IN THE
to the point of commencement.
Located thia 21st day of March 1910.
,,
Locator W. C. Slade
OPTIMIST
May- 28.
Per. O. W. Rafuse, Agent

Cor. Wafer and Cordova Sts, Vaoconrer

Canadian Pacific Railway
for V a n c o u v e r , Victoria, Seattle.
P r i n c e B e a t r i c e — E v e r y Monday, lp.m.
P r i n c e s s M a y or Princess RoyaiE v e r y Saturday moraiij
L E A V E VANCOUVER:

P r i n c e s s B e a t r i c e - E v e r y Thursdaynigkt
Princess May or Princess RoyalE v e r y Saturday night at 11 o'clock
D O U G L A S SUTHERLAND, Prince Rupert

*

NOTICE
U R SOLICITOR will call for I
y o u r laundry on receipt of a i
postcard to

O

P. O. Box 144
on and after Friday, May 27th.
Prompt delivery and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Prince Rupert Steam Laundry
Filth Avenue and Fulton Street
F E M A L E H E L P WANTED

•
<xxxxxxx

Georgetown
Sawmill Co. Ltd
Lumber
and

Mouldings
A l a r g e stock of dry finish;

ing lumber on hand.

Jg

lumber a specialty, l* 11 ^"
made at short notice.
Our prices are as low as any.
Call on us before ordering.

OFFICE:

Cor. Centre St. and First Ave^

S U B S C R I B E FOR

THE OPTIMIST

THE

JULIUS LEVY

P R I N C E

R U P E R T

MOONLIGHT

O P T I M I S T

EXCURSION

Str. Hazelton Took a Good Crowd of
Presbyterians Out.

Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

SHERWIN & WILLIAMS

PAINTS
Cover the Earth

GEO.

Carload just arrived. Mixed Paints, Varnishes,
Shellac Linoleum Finish,
SOLE AGENTS:

Prince Rupert Hardware Supply Co. Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Coast
'ake notice that Mary F. Thorburn of Caledonia
;., occupation spinster, intends to apply for
misiion to purchase the following described

Furnished Rooms May Be i
Rented Profitably,
j

1B:-

lommencing at a post planted at the north-east
ner of lot 2077, thence north twenty chains,
ace west 80 chains more or less to Chatham
ml thence south along the shore line of Chatham
mi twenty chains more or lets, thence east
ity chains more or less to point of comicement, containing 160 acres more or less.
May 30, 1910.
Mary F. Thorburn
June 29.
Beverly W. Browne
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Coast
ake notice that Myra D . Greene of New York
ipation spinster, intends to apply for permission
lurchase the following described lands:ommencing at a post planted south-east corner
ot 2077 thence north twenty chains, thenee
forty chains, thenee south 20 chains more or
to Smith Island Lagoon thenoe west along the
e line of said lagoon forty chains more or less
oir.t of commencement, containing eighty acres
e or less,
s May 30, 1910.
Myra D . Greene
June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, agent.
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Coast
ake notice that Josie Woon, of Toronto, Ont.,
ipation spinster, intends to apply for portion to purchase the following described lands :ommencing at a post planted at the north-east
ier ot lot 1385, thence Bouth twenty chains,
ice east eighty chains, thence north ten chains
e or less to Smith Island Lagoon, thence west
ig the shore line of said lagoon eighty chains
« or less to point of commencement, containing
hundred and sixty acres more or less.
" May 30, 1910.
Josie Woon
June 29,
Beverly W. Browne, agent.

J u s t to have "furnished rooms
to r e n t " is no great feat—or novelty. The number of people whose
homes are in furnished rooms—
" h o m e s within homes"—is very
large.
And among the people who live
in " o n e room homes
are an increasing number who like to have
things a little better THAN USUAL.
They like to have a pleasant
room, and they like to have it
fitted up DISTINCTIVELY, with
taste.
They will cheerfully, eagerly,
pay for SOMETHING BETTER
in the way of a furnished room.
Fix yours up to please the particular tenants, and ADVERTISE
ACCORDINGLY, and you'll get
back your investment with profit
in a very brief time.
Try OPTIMIST want ads.

REAL ESTATE

The moonlight excursion under the
auspices of Class No. 7 of the Presbyterian Sunday School last night was a
big success. The weather was not the
most pleasant for such an outing and
a large number were kept at home on
that account, but when the Str. Hazelton
pulled out about 8 o'clock fully a hundred
passengers were on board. The trip was
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone who
went and another moonlight trip will be
very popular.
The steamer went up
the river to Zanardi Rapids and then to
Inverness Cannery where everyone went
ashore for a short time. They artived
home shortly after eleven o'clock.
HOLMAN

Don't Delay
But call now and secure some good
lots. We can arrange terms to suit you.

HERE

Chief C a m p b e l l B r o u g h t H i m
F r o m Vancouver for Trial.

Up

!

F. B. Deacon

Chief of Police Collin S. Campbell,
of Vancouver, came up on the Str.
Camosun last night and brought back
Geo. Holman, of Hazelton. Holman was
accused of having wounded Gus. Austad,
of Hazelton, on June 10th last. He was
committed for trial and elected to be
tried by jury.
He was sent down to
Vancouver to wait for the sessions,
but got tired and impatient so he changed
his mind and asked for a speedy trial.
His request was granted and he is now
here.
It had not been decided this
morning whether he would be tried here
or at Hazelton.
Another

Open Evenings

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA1
TRANSPORTATION GO.

Hotel

M3ssrs. Munro and Lailey are preparing plans for a three story hotel on
the corner of Seventh street and First
avenue. It will be a substantial building 50 x 100 with 46 bed rooms. The
excavation for the building is already
done and the structure will be started
immediately. The ground floor of the
building will have two stores, a dining
room, bar, rotunda, kitchen and pantries.
The second floor will have parlours,
bedrooms, bathrooms and lavatories.
The third floor will be bedrooms. In
the basement will be a furnace room,
store rooms and lavatories. The upper
floors will be equipped with fire escapes.
Mr. Peter Black, the proprietor, will
have a very commodious and comTo the Board of License Commisaionera for the fortable hotel when it is completed.
Municipality of Prince Rupert, B. C. :
Take notice that I, V. D. Caaley. of Prince RuThe most enjoyable dance that has
pert, intend to apply to the Prince Rupert Board
of License CommisaionerB for a Hotel License to been given this season was the one given
Bell IntoxicatinK liquor by retail on the premises to
be known as the Yukon Hotel, situate on lots 19 in Mclntyre Hall last evening in honor
and 20, block 23, Bection 1, in the townsite of
Prince Rupert, to commence from the 15th day of of Miss Seymour, of Vancouver, Miss
July, A. D. 1910.
_ ,
Jennings of Toronto and Miss Du Vernet
Dated at Prince Rupert, B. C, this 6th day of
recently returned from Toronto, by
June, 1910.
„.„,„„
jun 28
V. D. CASLEY.
their friends. About forty couple were
otm i hereby gnven that the Reaerve exiating
present, including a number of visitors
mm Lamia in the vicinity of Babine Lake,
•mta in Cassiar District, notice of which
in town and a thoroughly enjoyable
niwdate June BOth, 1908. was publiahed in the
time was spent. Kaufmann's orchestra
ceilwi0
Gazette dated July 2nd. 1908, Is
furnished excellent music and the floor
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
.1. n .
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
was in splendid condition, RefreshM
Department,
4
ments were served by the Tea Kettle Inn.
Wtorifc B, C . June 16th. 1910.
46-3m

Cancellation of Reserve

ttOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Bowling and Billiards
FOLK ALLEYS

SIX TABLES

UMB8 ADMITTED AT ALL TIMES
*DIN BLOCK, SECOND AVE. AND EIGHTH

toooooooooc

scotch Bakery
High-class Confectionery,
taking,
Groceries.
[)TELs A N D

Cancellation of Reserve
OTICE IB hereby given, that the reserve established over those portions of Lot 170, Queen
Charlotte District, by reason of the surrender of
said portlona out of Special Timber Licenses Noa.
31949 and 31948. surveyed reBpeotlvely as Lots 633
and 317, Queen Charlotte District, ia canceled for
the purpoBe of effecting; a aale of said Lot 170,
Queen Charlotte DiBtrict. comprising 36 acreB more
or less to the Pacific Coast Fisheries, Limited.
'
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
Lands Department, Victoria. B.C.
April 10.1910.
17-3m

N

RESTAURANTS SUPPLIED

«»nd Avenue.
££^11!JN3_FOR

H.

HAMBLIN.

LIQUOR

W l f i 2 2 •hfttm<,,
? e t e r aB l a c k ' of the city of
wi«eCommi..
Jf° PPly to the Board of
w
oner, or a
«tffn?,T
i
"otellicenae to aell
" the
the
4 in block
K amm!
:
'io.*SectiOT°irin"thet'aaid
»nt«|. n " l u , c e M aoon as such license may be

Cancellation of Reserve

Notice la hereby given that the reaerve existing
h 11 "' P r i n o e R "»ert thia 8th day of June. 1910. on Crown landa in the vicinity! of Babine Lake
aituate In range 5, Coast District, notice of which
f-——___
PETER BLACK.
was published in the British Columbia Gazette
dated December 17th, 1908. IB cancelled in so far as
MP re notir. M. tF MS tBl !*l , e 1L'<*™»1 Albert
relatea to lots numbered 1519, 618;
»«Rwmf„ ,
. o ' t h e City said reserve
lce
1616, 1616. 1610, 1507, 1516, 1606a, 1603, 1601,
»» Commi n•"ltend
"ort 0 a"PP'y
to the Board of 1517,
m
n
oW
1602, 1612, 1611, 1605, 1504, 1513, 1514, 1609, 1608.
F»Un«
&
i
">
»cen
to
sell
re
,,nt
1627 1528, 1629, 1531,1S3?- J ^ - ?534.163B, 1537,
«i i n P i , w nder "is provisions ot the 1630
1689,1636, 1538, 1540, 1641, 1544,1543,1646,1646,1642,
r t
1647J
1648, 1549, 1660, 1620,1521,1622.1523,1624,1626,
H 1 block™ 3 t l'0 n ' " t h
e premiaea aituate on
fe
* •» aoon' II
•? ,n t h e M l d d t y . to com. T,T,XTu7Tr'ir
, D «W a? p L " 5 u c h "cenae may be granted. 1526 and 1551.
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
•"
'rince Rupert, B. O thia 8r<T
" 'day of
Deputy Commissioner of Landa.
» 4.
, ,
jiui,
MITCHELL ALBERT. Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C, June;i6th, 1910.
45-3m
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R. S. SARGENT,

GEO. CUNNINGHAM,

CAPTAIN BUCEY,

JOHN R. MclNTOSH,

President,
Vice President,
Managing Director, Secretary-Treasurer,
Hazelton, B. C.
Port Essington, B. C. S.S. Inlander.
Port Essington, B. C.

T h e new, fast a n d u p - t o - d a t e freight a n d passenger s t e a m e r

•.in

A

"INLANDER"
OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT ESSINGTON TO ALL POINTS ON THE SKEENA RIVER
Is now in c o m m i s s i o n , a n d all parties w h o purpose going
i n t o t h e new c o u n t r y can do so w i t h all t h e comfort of a n
ocean l i n e r ; a n d w i t h C a p t a i n Bucey in c o m m a n d , ensuring quick t r i p s a n d safety of life and p r o p e r t y .
For freight a n d passenger a c c o m m o d a t i o n apply t o

HARRY B. ROCHESTER^
Company's Representative
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

3>eeoecoc

WATER NOTICE
WATER NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an application will
Notice is hereby given that an application will be
be made under Part V. of the "Water Act, 1909."
to obtain a licence in the Queen Charlotte Islands made under Part V. of the "Water Act, 1909,"
to obtain a license in the Queen Charlotte Islands
Division of Skeena District.
[a]. The name, address and occupation of the Division of Skeena District.
[a.] The name, address and occupation of the
applicant Imperial Power Co., Limited, 311 Crown
applicant Imperial Power Co., Limited, 311 Crown
Building, Vancouver, B. C.
[b.] The name of the lake, stream or source Building, Vancouver, B. C.
[b.] The name of tho lake, stream or source
[if unnamed, the description isJThe first large
river east of Naden river flowing into Naden [if unnamed, the description is] Naden River,
Graham Island
Harbor, presumably Lignite River.
[c.| The point of diversion at head of falls about
[c.| The point of diversion at head of falls about
three mites from the mouth of Naden river
four miles from the outlet of river.
[d.] The quantity of water applied for in cubic
[d.J The quantity of water applied for [in cubic
feet per second) 100
feet per second] 100
[e.i The character of the proposed works Power
[e.f The character of the proposed works power
development plant including dam, flume, power
plant including dam, flume, power station, etc.
suit ion, etc.
[f.I
The
premises
on
winch
the
water
is
to
be
Sealed tenders will be received by the Prince
[f.I The premises on which the water is to be
[describe same] site of plant to be selected
Rupert Telephone Company for 100 cedar polt-B used
[g.J The purposes for which the water is to be used [describe same] site of plant to be selected
80 feet long, and 30 cedar poles 35 feet long. All used
[g.] The purposes for which the water is to bo
power and pulp manufacture
tenders to be submitted not later than July 20th.
|h.| If for irrigation decribo the land intended used power and pulp manufacture
SpeciflcationB can be seen at the Company's oflice
[h.| If for irrigation describe the land intended
to be irrigated, giving acreage
on 3rd Avenue, near Second Street.
(i.) If the water IB to bo used for power or mining to be irrigated, giving acreage.
57"6t
E. LOVE. Manager.
purposes describe the place where the water is to [i.JXf the water is to be used for power or mining
be returned to some natural channel, and the urposes describe the place where the water is to
difference in altitude between point of diversion e returned to some natural channel, and the
NOTICE.
and point of return. Point of return at or near difference in altitude between point of diversion
and point of return. Point of return Naden Harbor.
mouth of river. Fall about 200 feet.
In the matter ot an application for the Issue ol
[j.| Area of Crown land intended to be occupied Fall about 100 feet.
a duplicate of the Certificate of Title to Lot 13, by the proposed works about 40 acrea
[j.l Area of Crown land intended to be occupied
Block "C" of Lot 37, Townsite of Port Simpson
[k.j This notice was posted on the 9th day of by the proposed works about 40 acres
Map 401.
June 1910 and application will be made to the [k.J This notice was posted on the 9th day of
Notice la hereby given that it IB my Intention commissioner on tne 1st day of September, 1910.
June 1910 and application will be made to the
to issue at the expiration of one month after the
[I.] Give the names and address of any riparian Commissioner on the 1st day of September 1910.
first publication hereof a duplicate of the Certi- iroprietors or licenses who or whose lands are
[I.] Give the names and addresses of any riparian
ficate of Title to the above lands in the name of ikely to be affected by the proposed works, either proprietors or licensees who or whose lands are
Benjamin Greene, which Certificate was issued above or below the outlet.
likely to be affected by the proposed works, either
on the 23rd day of February 1893 and is numbered
[m.] The name of the Company In full—Imperial above or below the outlet none known
16908C.
[m.] The name of the Company in full—ImPower Company, Limited
WILLIAM E. BURRITT.
perial Power Company, Limited.
[n.i The head office—Vancouver, B. C.
Dietrict Reqietrar.
In.l The head office—Vancouver, B. C.
[o.i The capital, how divided, amount paid up,
Land Rtgitlry Offict, Prince Rupert, B. C. 251A, #10,000, divided into 10,000 shares of #1.00 each
[o.f The capital, how divided, amount paid up—
#10,000, divided into 10,000 shares of #1.00 each.
All paid up
June 1910.
[p.j Copy of such parts of the memorandum of All paid up.
[p.] Copy of such parts of the memorandum of
association as authorize the proposed application
association as authorize the proposed application
and works:
"3. The objects for which the Company is and works:
COAL NOTICE
3. The objects for which the Company is esestablished are:
[A] To avail itself of and have, hold, exercise I tablished are:
[A.] To avail itself of, and have, hold, exercise
and
enjoy
all
rights,
powers,
privileges
and
imSkeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte
Take notice that May Ingraham intends to apply munities in and ny the 'Water Act, 1909' or any and enjoy all rights, powers, privileges and immunities
in and by the 'Water Act, 1909' or any
amendment
thereof
created,
provided
or
conto the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Landa for a
license to prospect for coal and petroleum on 640 ferred, or which hereafter may by any amendment amendment thereof created, provided or conferred,
thereto be created, provided or conferred. [ BJ To or which hereafter may by any amendment thereto
acreB of land described aa follows:
and acquire water and water-power by be created, provided or conferred. [B.] To apply
Commencing at a post planted In the North apply for
or licenses of unrecorded or unlicensed for and acquire water and water-power by records
Eaat corner of Section 27, Township 10, Graham records
water
or
by
purchase of the same; and to apply or licenses of unrecorded or unlicensed water or by
Island, B. C., and marked M. I,, N. E. cor.
purchase of the same; and to apply such water
water and water-power to all purposes.
Thence 80 chains South, 80 chaina West, 80 such
[Signature]..IMPERIAL
POWER CO., LTD. and water-power to all purposes."
chains North and 80 chainB Eaat to place of
Per
Roland
D
.
Craig,
agent,
[Siimalure] IMPERIAL POWERCO., LTD.
beginning.
MAY INGRAHAM,
[P.O. Address] 811 Crown Building, Vancouver.B.C
per Roland D. Craig, Agent
Date 20th May, 1910.
C. D. Emmons, Agent Pub. July 7.
P.O. Address: 311 Crown Building, Vancouver, B.CPub. July 11.

Tenders for Telephone Poles
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THE

DAILY AND WEEKLY

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

SECOND BIG STEAMER.

Condensed Advertisements.

What Victoria Times Says of Arrival
Prince George.

RE YOU IN NEED OF HELP? DO you want
• to buy, or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The

77ie Pnnce Rupert Optimist

I'<
It

PRINCE

Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia. I t
has grown up with the city.
OR SALE—Fishing boat, large cabin, 8 h. p.
Commenting upon the arrival at that
in good working order, cheap. Apply
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display port of the second G. T. P. steamer, the Roverengine
Boat House.
67-6t
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity Prince George, the Victoria Times says:
IRL WANTED-General Housework; family of
or time of contract.
three. Apply to J. C. McLennan, corner 7th
"While the coming of this steamer is St. and 2nd Ave.
61-Zt
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.
not attracting as widespread interest as
SPECIALIZE in cheap lots on easy terms. Call
SUBSCRIPTION RATES—DAILY, 50c per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance. did the Prince Rupert, the importance of
and I will show you some. Chas. M. Wilson.
Member Real Estate Exchange,3rd Ave., 8th St.59tf
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.
having the two boats on the northern run
ROPERTY paying assured income of 40 per
cent. Only $1500 cash. Price $2600. Stewart
cannot be over-estimated. The steamers
lot
on 8th St., $1075, quarter cash. Don't miss these
SATURDAY, JULY 15 are splendidly equipped and the Prince chances.
DAILY EDITION.
C. M. Wilson. 3rd Ave., 8th St.
61-tf
Rupert is already commanding a very
HERE have been more articles returned to ownthrough the Optimist Want Ads. than any
large business. The putting on of the otherersmedium
in town.
37-tf
THE TAX RATE.
second boat is of great interest, because
ANTED—To do general housework. Apply
Box 5, Optimist office.
it gives a twice-a-week service, not only
41tf
The difference between a ten and fifteen mill rate of taxation for this year is
A N T E D - J a n i t o r for Wanderera' Club. Apply
to the northern ports, but also to and
to Steward a t Club Rooms.
53-tf
not going to materially effect the future of the city but it will effect the enthusiasm
from Seattle and Vancouver. This makes
A N T E D - R o u t e boy to deliver The Optimist.
of the investor and the circulating capital of the business man. According to the
a competitive line with the C. P. R. on
Apply a t this office.
53
estimates of the Finance Committee it is proposed to pay $25,000 for the telephone
both of these ferry runs, and the steamANTED—A woman cook for seven young
system and $23,000 for a new city hall out of this year's revenue, and these two
men;
$50
per
month.
Apply
Box
580.
58-tf
ers will receive a good deal of patronage
items alone made the difference between the ten and fifteen mill rate. These items
ANTED—A good second hand barber chair,
from the travelling public."
and a good sized mirror. Telegraph price
naturally are charges to capital account to be provid3d for by issuing debentures.
at my expense to Thos. Allen, Omineca Hotel,
The Finance Committee, however, take the stand that it would take too long to
Hazelton.
69-4t
STEAMER BULLETIN
issue and sell debentures, and as the bank will only advance 75 per cent of the
ANTED—Carpenters, Plumbers and Laborers
Kitselas, B.C., July 14, 1910.
to take advantage of our Repair Department.
amount of the debentures it would mean that $12,000 out of the $48,000 would have
S. GRAY & SON, Third Avenue, next Empire
Weather cloudy, cool calm. Water 2 J.
office.
28-w-s-tf
to be provided for out of this year's funds anyway. Also it would impair the city's
feet 4 inches above zero falling.
credit that much, and it will be necessary to go into the money market soon for a
Operator by Lome Creek 9 a.m. up
ITY Employment Office will open for business
big loan for street improvement, electric light and waterworks.
Saturday, the 16th inst. Your patronage ia
solicited. P. O. Box 842. Office comer Centre
While this agreement is quite true it hardly seems sufficient for making the river en route
Street and 1st Ave.
Jly 14-lm
Distributor
at
Head
of
Canyon
loading
tax-rate 50 per cent more than it would otherwise be. A ten mill rate will appeal
Port
Simpson
at
Hazelton
disto the investor, particularly when he sees the local improvements under way. The
cost of permanent improvements here has frightened many buyers and a low tax charging
Goldwin Smith's Bequest
Inlander through canyon 8 a.m. en
rate would give non-residents confidence in the city. True it would be discounting
Toronto,
July 14.—The city coun
the future, but the whole city is being built up on that policy. A ten mill tax rate route Hazelton
cil tonight voted $6,000 yearly for the
Skeena
due
Kitselas
this
a.m.
would also leave considerably more money in circulation among the business men
Conveyor by Kitsurnkalum 8 a.m. maintenance of the Grange art gallery
which is needed at the present time quite as much as a new city hall or telephones.
en route Kitselas
and museum, and the sum of $106,000
Hazelton in Rupert
<
to purchase more lands for the Grange
When the other parts ctf the empire
Omineca by Aberdeen 8:30 a.m. en grounds. The Grange was left to the
have fleets of their own, theirs will be route Kitselas.
city by Goldwin Smith.
added. What an electrical effect this
would have in letting the world know
that the empire is a unit in its own
defence. Were the colonial fleets to reAPROPOS OF SIR WILFRID'S
its
»
•?•*
vert automatically to the central de5
8*
VISIT TO THIS CITY
partment in time of war all this would
be lost upon the world, and there
%
would be nothing here to stimulate the
it!
Canada Rising t o the Dignity of a
loyalty and tho imperial sentiment as
&
Nation Under His S t a t e s m a n s h i p - in the case of a free and untramEffect of Our Navy on National melled offer of help.
Development and Progress.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the master builder
of this nation, a Britisher by birth and
by choice, although not by blood,
(From the Victoria Times)
will be here in a few weeks, to tell in
Your opportunity to buy at factory prices Men's
The rise of Canada to the dignity of person of the coming of the first training
Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Underwear, etc. W e are
a nation, one of the great fraternity of ship to Exquimalt to commence working
sacrificing a great part of our large and well assorted
world powers which are bound together out this imperial idea. He will discuss
by ties of blood, sentiment and mutual many great questions of state, and his
stock of high-class Men's Clothing and Furnishings
advantage to form the British Empire, worth will be recognized by all classes
to make room for new fall goods now on the road.
has taken place while the Liberal and all parties in the community.
party has been in power, led by the People will for the time being forget
100 Men's Suits made from the very finest quality of
greatest of all Liberals, and the great- that he is a Liberal, remembering only
Tweeds and Worsted Suits that have both style and
est of all Canadians, Sir Wilfrid Laurier. that he is a Canadian and the foremost
quality. Regular price $25.00 and $30.00, ( 1 7 r n
Under his moulding influence and in of all Canadians. Everyone delights to
now
«pl I »DU
co-operation with other great Canadians do honor to a hero, and if there is a hero
today
it
is
he
who,
year
in
and
year
out,
the naval policy of the country has been
50 Men's Tweed or Worsted Suits, well tailored and finworked out and in a few months the has stood forth as the exponent of true
ished in every way. Regular price $20.00 <M o e n
training of officers and men for the work. representative and responsible governand $22.50, now
JJ>1Z.OU
ment,
clean
administration,
and
a
policy
of defending our shores will commence.
50 Men's Tweed Suits, something that will make you a
The naval policy has received the of development and advancement which
good knock-about Suit. Regular $15.00~<fr~l7f7in
commendation of practically all naval has placed Canada in the first place
and $17.50, now...
tylU.UU
men at the heart of the Empire. I t among the fraternity of nations which
means that Canada will in the near form the British Empire.
5*5
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OFFICERS.
President—G. E. GIBSON.
VicePresident-H, 0. BUTLER
T r e a s u r e r - M . P. MCCAFFERY!
Secretary—F. E. REID.
EXECUTIVE.

P. I. Palmer | S. Harrison W. S
MEMBERS.
W. S. BENSON
CHRISTIANSEN-BRANDT COMPANY
CO-OPERATIVE REAL ESTATE CO.
G. C. EMERSON
. G E O . E. GIBSON
S. HARRISON & COMPANY
0 . M. HELGERSON COMPANY
F. J. HOBBS
LAW-BUTLER COMPANY
LEONARD & REID
MCCAFFERY & GIBBONS
G. R. NADEN COMPANY, Limited
C. D. NEWTON
P. I. PALMER
S. A. PHIPPS
PATTULLO & RADFORD
PRINCE RUPERT SECURITIES, Ltd.
C. D. RAND
P . W. SCOTT
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CANADA AND HER
GREATEST MAN
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Four Steel Ocean Going Boats and
Several Small Steamers
The waterfront presented one of the
busiest of scenes at noon today. Four
steel ocean going boats and the Chieftain were all lined up at the Same time
and made a continuous line of ships
from one end of the wharf to the other.
In addition to these there were a dozen
fishing boats at the floating wharf. The
Belle of Scotland has started to unload
rails, the Cetriana left about noon and
the Amur arrived from the south shortly
before. She has a full cargo of freight
and is on her way north. With GO many
boats coming and going the employees
around the docks are kept on the jump.
Blind Pigs a t Our Comox
A bear recently swam across the
channel from Comox to Denman island
to lunch on a sheep from a flock grazing
there.—Victoria Colonist.
Steamer St Denis got into port at
about half past nine this morning.
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Block

Section

Price

28

8'

5325 eacl|

34 and 35

1

7

400 "

13, 14, 15
21
19

8
28
28

7
5
5

500 "
515
600

Limited.

Real Estate and Insurance Agentl |

Prince Rupert, B. C.
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MANY STEAMERS HERE

Lota

11 and 12

i G.R.NADENCOMPANY]
I

m

future have, not only ships, but men,
who will be able to take upon themselves
the work of Canadian defence, and who
will also be ready to join with the main
body of the British navy at any time of
common danger. While the Canadian
fleet will always be available for imperial defence, the fact that it belongs
to Canada, that its officers and men
are Canadians, and that on its efficiency depends the prestige of this
part of the empire, will be a great incentive to Canadians to interest themselves in it. When a Canadian ship
is lost it will be a loss to Canada both
in men and money.
When a Canadian vessel distinguishes itself in war,
it will not only be a Canadian gain,
but will have a great moral effect upon
the rest of the world.
Think of the effect of the calling out
of the forces of the empire upon the rest
of the world under the present plan of
action.
Great Britain, after all diplomatic action has failed, declares was
upon some foreign nation. The following
day the news is flashed to every part
of the globe that Canada, Australia, and
New Zealand have by voluntary action
on their part placed their fleet at the
service of the central war department.

A Few
CHEAP BUYSl

Clearing Sale m

B
B
B
B
B
I
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M. M. STEPHENS & COMPANY
J . R. TALPEY
WESTENHAVER BROS.

Men's Hats in various shapes, including Fedora, Crush,
or Wide Shape. Regular price $3.00, $ 1 I-A
now
«J> 1 ,ov

I
aft*

PRINCE RUPERT LOTS
LOTS

1
32
36
11
3
25

- n

Men's Negligee Shirts, all Goat Shirts ind Cuffs attached,
Good colors and nice patterns. Regular * i A A
$1.25 and $1.50, now
...... $ 1 . 0 0
B
Negligee Shirts, including Cluett & Peabody, or
B Men'slooke
Bros.' celebrated brands. Regular > i
tli
1.1 $2.50, now
Jp 1 ,ov

m

m
B
B
B
B

Men's Fine Natural Wool Underwear, warrant- d>i I-A
ed thoroughly shrunk. Reg. $2.00 suit, now * 1 »«>0
Men's Extra Fine, Elastic Knit Wool Under- d»o AA
wear. Regular price $3.00 suit, now
$ £. UU

g j Don't overlook this opportunity to get a bargain, but
§1
get in line and secure one.

I

B
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•Sale Now On«

SALE!
PRICE CASH

BLK. SEC.

and 2
and 33
and 37
and 12
and 4

13
17
9
16
24
22

25,000 12.5*
7,500 3.7501
3,200 1,9
4,7011 2,8
1,800
1,500 1.162 I

1
1
5
5

STEWART LOTS
HALF CASH

lock Section
466
13-14 5
466
8
19
466
21
22
466
08
21
468
3
9
468
11
18
468
13
13
463
14
7-8
469
?7
20-21 27
469
31
7

Term"
Price
$8800 $4000 cash |
3000 1000 "
500 "
1000
900

500 "

850

425 "

600 "
1200
3750 1500 "
2000 1000 "
3500 1750 "
1800 750 "

if
i Prince Rupert Agencies
2nd Ave. |||

1 Martin O'ReOly
$

2nd Ave.

SECOND A V E g
prin
Near McBride St.
"

THE

NOT AIMED AT
u LINES
UNITED STATES
" GROW COMMON
PAPER ARE AS NUMEROUS JAPAN'S PREMIER HURRIES OUT
AS WILD>ERRIES . g j
A STRONG DENIAL
Lson Maxim.'^Son of Famous Claims Russo-Japanese
Is Solely to Afford a
Inventor, Show* His Confidence
To Foreign Powers
By Large Purchase of Land at
Relations Between
beautiful Lake Hopatcong.

Convention
Reassurance
of Friendly
Parties.|

Tokio, July 94.—Marquis Katsura,
the premier and minister of finance,
denied today that the recently signed..
convention between Japan and Russia
was influenced by Secretary Knox's
proposition for the neutralization of
Manchurian railways. He said:
"There is not the slightest foundation for the assertion published in
Europe that the Russo-Japanese convention was the outcome of the neutralization proposition. It had absolutely
no connection therewith, nor was it
directly or indirectly intended as an
answer to the United States.
"The convention was framed, practically, long prior to any proposal affecting Japan's interest in the railroads of Manchuria. It was made
solely with the purpose of affording
a reassurance of the friendly relations
between Japan and Russia and of ensuring peace in the Far East; though
RUN A DEAD HEAT
at the same time its principal object
|ie Two Great Favorites Come in was improving traffic conditions and
working arrangements between the railNeck and Neck
roads.
" It is Japan's determined policy to
(Special to the Optimist)
lLondon, July 15.—The most sensati- adhere closely to all arrangements and
|al occurrence on the British turf for treaties with China and other nations."
|ars happened this morning. The two
TOOK THE TIME
nous favorites, Neil Gow and Lemberg
one in nose to nose in the race for the
i stakes, and it was declared a Chas. Gyr Doing Three Months
Rather Than Pay the Fine
lad heat. Maher rode Neil Gow and
•lion was up on Lemberg.
Chas. Gyr was yesterday placed in
the lockup on a warrant issued by the
CRISIS IN NICARAGUA
magistrate. Gyr was fined $600 for
nerican Starving in Jail at Orders selling liquor and he did not come
through with the coin. His chatties
of General Madriz
at Jack's Place did not amount to enough
to make up the fine and distress so
(Special to the Optimist)
Gyr will have to do time. He will be
•Washington, July 15.—The Nicareleased any time he puts up the price.
fguan affair has reached a crisis.
lias been discovered that William
Pointers for City Council.
Ittraan, the American who was arrested
Id is still held by General Madriz, was Vancouver, July 12.—The civic rate
)ar to his death from starvation. It tax for the current year was finally
believed that steps will at once be struck last night at 26 1-4 mills, this
Jken by this government to have decision being reached when the rates
and taxes by-law was carried through
;tman released from jail.
its final stages. The extra expenditure
which led to the increase in the rate
Now a Bank Director.
IToronto, July 14—C. F. Gait, of the amounted to $70,500, one item of this
pm of G. P. & j . Gait, wholesale grocers reads: "For a deficit incurred by the
"Winnipeg, has been elected a director B. C. Agricultural Association, $23,000.
the Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Lake Hopatcong, N. J., July 12 —
[commuter's aeroplane line between
is place and New York City will be
lomplished some time in the not
tant future, according to Hudson
Lira, president of the Aeronautic
[jety of America. Mr. Maxim has
Jested in 650 acres of land here.
Ti predict," said Mr. Maxim today,
Jiat the aeroplane will soon be so
Ifected that aviation will be as safe
lautomobling, which at the present
de is less safe than life on a battleship
of war."
Jefore it will be possible to travel
•ween New York and Lake Hopat_o by aeroplane, according to Mr.
dm, it will be necessary to lay
; a line of alighting areas so that a
Ichine out of order may glide to a
le landing place at any time.

PERSONAL

No Subsidy for Apple Show
[Victoria, July 15.—(Special)—The proincial government has decided not to
pconsider its decision refusing to vote
1
subsidy for the apple show at Vansuver,

PRINCE

RUPER1

OPTIMIST

The Weather
Twenty-four hours ending 5 a. m.,
July 16.
Max. Temp. 57.0; min. 48.8.
Rain .06 inch.
Barometer 5 a.rh., 30.108.

WHY?

Sailings.
Cottage City will go south Saturday
night.
Camosun is due Friday night.
Princess Beatrice is due here from
Vancouver Friday night
The Amur will arrive from Victoria
Saturday nignt
Princess May will leave Saturday night
for Stewart.
Princess Royal leaves here Saturday
afternoon for Vancouver.
PRINCE RUPERT STOCK & MINING
EXCHANGE.
Daily Call 11.00 a. m.

Why is it so much of the
printing around the City
bears the stamp of " The
Optimist Job."

Quotations:
ASKED

BID

Main Reef
... 26
Bitter Creek
Glacier Creek
30
Portland Wonder
30
25
Red Cliff Mining
1.60 1.40
Van. Portland Canal
Stewart Min. and Dev. .4.25 3.50
Portland Canal
30
25
Nugget Gold Mines
94
85
Lasquete Gold Mines.... 10 1-2 101-4
Silver Cup
25
24
Roosevelt
50
—
Blue Point Mines
25
20
Portland Star Mining... 11
8
South Africa Scrip
775 725
Red Cliff Extension .... 11
8
O. K
38
35

Our large and increasing
list of customers can tell
you, we can tell you, and
should there he any users
of printing who are not
having their work done at
this office, they would
know after giving us one
trial order.

PRINCE RUPERT MINING ASSN.
Quotations
ASKED

BID

American Creek
25
Bear River
26
Bitter Creek
85
Main Reef
30
Blue Point
30
Glacier Creek
30
MainCreek
50
39
Little Joe O. K
31
Portland Canal
40
36
Portland Star
12v 1-2 ..
Portland Pacific
20
Portland Wonder
35
Red Cliff,;
2.00
Red Cliff Extension .... 15
Roosevelt
50
Rush Portland
20
Stewart M. & D
4.50
Silver Cup
25
Salmon River Glacier... 25
Stewart P. C.L.W.&P.l.00

SPENDERS w'll be received by the undersiioied
-*• UD to and including the 15th day of August,
1910, on the building and lease of Lot No. 6, Block
No. 31, Section 1, in the Townsiteof Prince Rupert
lately occupied by Clarke & Ives.
For further particulars of lease, etc., address
D. D. McTavish, Box 126, Prince Rupert, or the
Assignee.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
B. WILSON. Assignee.
July 15-lm
Herald St., Victoria, B. C

Our telephone has no number yet,
so drop us a card and well send a
man to take your order.

MAJEST1CJHEATRE
Moving Pictures
King Edward's Funeral Tonight

R. Boyd Young, of Stewart, is in
town for a day or two. He is on his way Changes Monday & Thursday
south.
Matinee on Wednesday and Saturday
Chief of Police Colin S. Campbell,
Mrs.a Cmpbell and two children, of Admission—Adults 25c, Children 15c.
Vancouver are registered at the Premier
hotel.
CALUMET RESTAURANT
Highlanders for Alberta
H. E. Knobel, mining engineer, who
First-Class Meals Day and Night.
Winnipeg, July 14.—The Duke of has been spending a few days in the city,
THE OLD RELIABLE
JERRY BONNEAU
itherland, the wealthiest landlord in returned to Stewart last night on the
'feat Britain, in an interview at Cal- Camosun.
!,lrT. said he had concluded plans to
bi out hundreds of highlanders to
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
TO
tettle ln
For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle
Alberta on irrigated land.
New Knox Hotel
connecting with Eastbound trains.
N. B. Jordon, San Diego, Cal.
Cotch Will Not Fight
"Prince Rupert" sails every Thursday
Mr. & Mrs. H. McDaniels Cle Elum
8.30 p.m., and after July 25th
Fort Dodge, Iowa, July 14.—Frank
Vera McDanield, Cle Elum, Wash.
0
"Prince
George" sails every Monday
tM in an interview today emphati- Bennie McDaniels, Cle Elum, Wash.
8.30 p.m.
, l y declared he would not fight Jack
J. J. Watt, Jennings, Louisiana
lohnson. "i a m w e l l s a t i s f i r d w i t h
For Stewart
Arthur Baudin, Vancouver
e
• mat honors I have won," declared J. Gaudreau, Vancouver
ne
"PrinceRupert" sails Wednesdays 8 p.m.
champion wrestler.
Gotch re- Chas. Collyer, Vancouver
and commencing July 24th
used to say whether he would retire
J. Love, Vancouver
[r
"Prince George" sails Sundays 8 p.m.
°m the mat.
R. F. Perry, Cassiar
Steamer for Port Simpson, Kincolith,
V. Laflame, Kitselas
and Massett, Sundays 3 p.m.
K'ng's Funeral Cost $402,500
M. Lassard, Kitselas
For Skidegate, Queen Charlotte City,
London, July i 4 ._The elaborate
Richard Cyr, Campbelltown
and other Moresby Island points,
J. Jurdo, Kitselas
Wednesdays at 1 D.m.
King E d w a r d cost the
nation
n *l2l)2
pi
•' .500, as shown in the supTickets, reservations and information
The Petriana is in with a large misfrom A. E. McMaster, Freight and
today"U"y f i n a n c i a l estimates issued
Passenger Agent, G. T. P. Wharf.
celleneous cargo.

The Optimist Job

GrandTrunk Pacific Steamships

Lynch Bros., General Merchants
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
MEN'S CLOTHING
4*
Sash, Doors and Building Material.
Sole agents for Harhartt's Overalls and Gloves

Junction of First. Second and Third A v e s .

THB
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Cassiar Land Diatrict—District at Skeena
Take notice thBt I, John Tayor Deaville o(
Victoria, B. ('•, occupation business man, intend to
apply lor permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of ,the Kitwancool river, about 36 milea up river
from its junction with the Naaa river, thence eaat
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence aouth 80 chainB to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 20,1910.
John Taylor Deaville
Pub. June 18.
Robert MacDonald.agent.

Cassiar Land District—Diatrict of Skeana
Take notice that 1, Alice Roberts of Victoria,
B. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply for
iermission to purcnase the following described
ands:Commeneing at a post planted on the right bank
of the 'Kitwancool river about 35 miles up river
from its junction with the Naas river, thence east
80 cahins, thenee south 80 chains, thence west
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acrea.
Date May 26, 1910.
Alice Roberts
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Rosa Eliza Harmon of
Victoria, B. C , occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted one mile south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 34 miles up river from its
junction with the Naas river, thence eaat 80 chains,
thence aouth 80 chaina, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
Date May 26, 1910.
Roaa Eliza Harmon
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald,agent.
Cassiar Land District—Diatrict of Skeena
Take notice that I, Emily Deakin of Victoria,
B. C , occupation married woman, Intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described landa:Commeneing at a post planted one mile south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 82 milea up river from its
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 cnains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
Date May 27, 1910.
Emily Deakin
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald,agent.
Cassiar Land District—Diatrict of Skeena
Take notice that 1, Beatrice Marling of Victoria
B. C , occupation apinater, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following lands- "
Commencing st a post planted one mile south
of s post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 31 miles up river from its
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains
thence aouth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to point ot commencement,
containing 640 acrea.
Date May 27, 1910.
Beatrice Marling
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent

Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Coaat
Take notice that Robert E. Johnson of Prince
Rupert, B.C., occupation civil engineer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted about 80 chains
south of the south west corner of lot 1789 and
marked Robert E. Johnson's N.E. corner poat, thence south 80 chaina, thence weat 40 chains, thence
north 80 chaina, thence eaat 40 chaina to point of
commencement, containing 820 acres more or less.
Date June 6,1910.
Robert E. Johnson
Pub. June 25.
John C. Mulville.agent.
Skeena Land District—Distriet of Coast
Take notice that John William Lewis of Prince
Rupert, B. C , occupation draughtsman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described landa:Commeneing at a poat planted about 20 chaina
west and 40 cnains south of the aouth west corner
ot lot 1720 and marked John William Lewis' N.E.
corner post, thence south 40 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence eaat 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing 320 acres
more or less.
Date June 6, 1910.
John William Lewis
Pub. June 25.
John C. Mulville, agent.
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Coast
Take notice that Amy Lewis of London, England
occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about 20 chaina
weat and 40 chaina aouth of the aouth weat corner
of lot 1720 and marked Amy Lewis' N. W. corner
poat, thence south 80 chaina, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chaina, thence west 80 chains,
to point of commencement, containing 640 acrea
more or leas.
Date June 6, 1910.
Amy Lewis
Pub. June 25.
John C Mulville.agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that Patrick L. Mulville of Prince
Rupert, B. C , occupation timekeeper, intends
to apply tor permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted 40 chaina weat
snd 80 cnains south of south west corner of lot
1733, and marked Patrick L. Mulville'a N. E.
corner post, thence 80 chaina acuth, thence 80
chains west, thenoe 80 chaina north, thence 80
chains east to point of commencement, containing
640 acres mo.'e or less.
D a u June 6, 1910.
Patrick L. Mulville
Pub. June 25.
John C. Mulville, agent.
Coast Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that Stephen A. Hull, ot Seattle
Wash, U.S.A., occupation broker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post planted at the aouth eaat
eorner of lot 1723, Range V; thence north 10
chaine,thenco eaat 40 chaina, thence south 40 chains,
thence west 40 chains to point ot commencement,
containing 160 acres more or leas.
Date June 8, 1910.
Stephen A. Hull
Pub. June 25.
John S. Hull, agent.

1

f

Caasiar Land Diatrict—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Sydney Joseph Heald of
Victoria, B. C v occupation business-man, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted one mile south of
a post planted on tne right bank of the Kitwancool river about 30 miles up river from its junction with the Nsss river, thence esst 80 cnains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 cnains,
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 acres.
Date May 25, 1910.
Sydney Joseph Heald
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent.
Csaslar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Alfred Deakin of Victoria,
B. C., occupation farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described landa:Commendng at a post planted two miles south
of s post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 31 milea up river from its
junction with the Naaa river, thence eaat 80 chaina,
thence south 80 chains, tbence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement
containing 640 seres.
Date May 27, 1910.
Alfred Deakit
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, a g .
Caasiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Violet Deakin of Victoria,
B. C, occupation spinster, intends to apply for
iermission to purchase the following described
ands:Commencing at a post planted two milea aouth
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river, about 32 milea up river from its
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
thencs south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
Date May 27,1910.
Violet Deakin.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Mrs. Harriot Clarke of 47 St.
Mary's Grove, Chiswick, London England, occupation widow, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Prescott Island on the shore about 20 chaina
aouth of F. T. Clarke'a N. E. corner and marked
Mrs. Harriot Clarke's N. E. corner, thence west 80
hains, thence south 20 chains, thence east to
beach, thence following beach to point of commencement containing 160 acreB more or less.
Date May 26, 1910.
Mrs. Harriot Clarke.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent. Skeena Land District—District or Queen Charlotte
Islands, Masset Inlet.
Skeena Land District—District or Coast.
Take notice that G.R.T Sawl of Princo Rupert,
Take notice hat Frank Thomas Clarke of 69 B C , occupation Editas, intends to appiy for
HarviBt Road, West Kilburn, London England, iermission to purchase the following described
occupation engineer, intends to apply for per- ands:mission to purchase the following described lands :Commencing at a post planted 3 miles south
Commencing at a post planted on the east side of from the south east corner of Lot 227 and 2 1-2
Prescott Island on the shore about, 20 chains south miles west from shore line being S.E.C. of land
of G. W. Mackinnon's N. E. corner, and marked apply for thence 80 chajnr weat, thence 80 chaina
F. T. Clarke's N. E. corner, thence west 80 chains, north, thence 80 chaina eaat, thence 80 chains
thence south 20 chains, thence east to beach, thence aouth to point commencement containing 640
following beach to point of commencement cont- acrea more or ess.
aining 160 acres more or less.
Date April 7th, 1910.
G.R.T. Saw'e
Date May 25, 1910.
Frank Thomas Clarke Pub May 14th.
Arthur Robertson Agent
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands, Masset Inlet.
Skeena Land District—District of Corse.
Take notice that Minnie Menzies of Vancouver,
Take notice that George W. Mackinnon of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation schoolmaster, B.C., occupation Spinster, intends to apply for
amission to purchase the following described
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
nda:following described lands:•
Commencing at a post planted 6 milea south
Commencing at a po3t planted on the east side
of Prescott Island on the shore about 20 chaina from the south east corner of lot 227 and 4 milea
weat
from shore line being N.E.C. of land apply for
south of J. H. Vicker's N. E. corner, and marked
G. W. Mackinnon's N. E. corner, thence weat 80 thenee weat 80 chaina, thence south 80 chaina,
chainB, thence south 20 chains, thence east to beach thence eaat 80 chaina, thence north 80 chaina to
thence following beach to point of commencement, point of commencement containing 640 acres
more or less.
containing 160 acres more or less.
Minnie Menzies.
Pat" May 27, 1910. George W. Mackinnon. Date April 7th, 1910.
Arthur Robertson, Agent.
Pub. May 80.
W. W. Clarke, Agent. Pub. May 14th.
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Queen Charlott*
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Islands, Masset Inlet.
Take notice that Mrs. Maria Washington of
Take notice that Robert Ryder of Prince Rubric,
Toronto, Ontario, occupation housewife, r', ids B.C., occupation Engineer, intends to apply for
to apply for permission to purchase the following permission to purchase the following described
described lands:landa:.
Commencing at a post planted on the east side
Commencing at a post planted 6 miles south
of Stephens Island, adjoining T. E. Washington's from the south esst corner of Lot 227 snd 4 miles
lot 7282, and marked Mrs. Maria Washington's weat from shore line being the S.W.C. of lsnd
N. W. corner, thence south 80 chains, thence east spply for thence 80 chaina eaat, thence 80 chains
20 chains, 'hence north to beach, thence following north, thence 80 chaina west, thence 80 chains
beach to point of commencement, containing 160 south to point of commencement, containing 640
seres more or leas.
acrea more or less.
Date Msy 26, 1910.
Mrs. Maria Washington. Dste April 7th, 1910.
Robert Ryder.
Pub. Msy 80.
W. W. Clsrke. Agent. Pub. Mav 14th.
Arthur Robertson. Agent.
Skeena Land District-District of Caasiar.
Skeens Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Ernest Singleton Wise of
Take notice that Hubert Ward, of Prince Rupert,
Victoria, B. C., occupation gentleman, intends to occupation electrician, intends to apply for permlsapply for permission to purcnase the following aion to purchase the following described lsnds:'
described lands :Commencing at a post planted about 700 yards
Commencing at a post planted on the east side in an easterly direction from the northwest corner
of Stephens Island, about 20 chains south of E. E. post of lot 60, situate at the head of Alice Arm,
Beck's N. E. corner, and marked E . S. Wise's N. E. thence east 30 chains, thence north 80 chains,
corner, thence west 80 chains, thence aouth 20 thence west 30 chains, thence south 80 chains t°
chains, thence east ot beach, thence following beach point of commencement and containing 300 acres of
HUBERT WARD, Locator.
to point of commencement, containing 160 acrea land approximately.
more or less.
Located April 13,1910. Aubrey Sanders, Agent.
Date May 27, 1910. Emeat Singleton Wise.
Dated May 3. 1910.
9-18
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke. Agent.
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Coaat.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that we, The Canadian Fish and
Take notice that Edward Everett Beck of Van- Cold Storage Co., of Vancouver, B. C , intend to
couver, B. C., occupation clerk, intends to apply apply for permission to purchase the following
for permission to purchase the following described described land:
lands :Commencing at a post planted on the weat
Commencing at a post planted on the east side aide of Tuck's Inlet, about three miles north of
of Stephens Island, about 20 chains south ot F. W. Fern passage; thence west five chains, thence north
Dykes N. E. corner, and marked E. E. Beck'a twenty chnins; thence east ten chains more or
N. E. corner post., thence west 80 chains, thence leas to shore; thenco southerly along shore to
south 20 chaina, thence east to beach, thence point of commencement, containing fifteen acres
following beach to point of commencement, cont- more or leas.
May 5, 1910
aining 160 acres more or less.
Canadian Fish & Cold Storage Co.
Date May 27, 1910.
Edward Everett Beck.
Pub. May 80.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Mav 13
H. B Bablngton Agent.
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

WHOLESALE FRUIT
Another Produce Business Being
Opened by E. D. Clarke
E. D. Clarke has completed arrangements for opening a wholesale fruit and
produce business in Prince Rupert.
He has leased premises in the Christiansen and Brandt building on the corner
of Third avenue and Fifth street and
the first shipment of goods will arrive
tonight on the Princess Beatrice and
will be ready for sale on Monday
E. D. Clarke has been road superintendant in this district for two years and
he is well known all over the settled
north. His connections thus secured
will be of much value to him in his new
business. Associated with him will be
his brother H. H. Clarke who is well
and favorably known to the entire
retail trade along the coast and up the
river, and his friends will be glad to see
him on the jog again.
NEW WATER SUPPLY
Engineer Davis Spent Wednesday
at Woodworth Lake
City Engineer Davis made his first
trip to Woodworth lake on Wednesday
last. He and Engineer Agnew left in
the morning and spent the whole day
investigating the city's water supply
and endeavoring to locate the best
route over which to bring the water to
the city. This will not be definitely
decided however until all the surveys
are made. In speaking of the supply
Mr. Davis said that it was beautiful
and that he considered the city very
fortunate in having it.
Away back in
the Ontario cities and towns they can
get no such water supply. They have to
travel in many cases, for miles and collect
water from various springs and pipe
it to a reservoir. Then the water is so
hard that it is not very satisfactory.
The water in Woodworth lake is quite
soft and being up among the mountains
it is always cold and pure. There will
be a big difference here when that water
supply gets in.
Rev. J. W. Litch Home
The Rev. J. Willard Litch, acting
pastor of the Baptist Dhurch, returned
from Vancouver last evening on the
Camosun.
Mr. Litch attended the convention
of the Baptist Churches of British
Col'imbia convened in Vancouver. At
an evening meeting he delivered an
address on Prince Rupert, its resources
and future.
Mr. Litch will preach Sunday morning and Evening in Mclntyre Hall.
Why Not Prince Rupert?
Mr. Frederick Villiers the war correspondent, who has seen nearly every
part of the world, has decided to make
his home in British Columbia. Mr.
Villiers' cosmopolitan judgment is another tribute to a country where life
is worth living.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Grand Trunk Inn.
A. G. Frith, Vancouver
D. D. Munro, Vancouver
J. B. Gottstein, Vancouver
H. E. Knobel, Stewart
C. M. Mclntyre, City
J. A. Tolminson, Vancouver
E. J. Tingley, Vancouver
A. M. Tait, Vancouver
C. C. Van Ardsdol, City
Premier Hotel
R. I. Kirkwood, Stewart
R. B. Young, Stewart
H. A. Collinson, Stewart
W. T. Sylers, Vancouver
P. 0. Spicer, Zanardi
Capt. Gillette, Port Simpson
Capt. McRae, Port Simpson
Neil Mclver, Vancouver
Jas. Richmond Vancouver
C. S. Campbell, wife and 2 children
Vancouver
Miss London, Calgary
F. J. McCall, St Paul.

Skeena Land District—DiBtrict of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice that John Young Rochester of
Prince Rupert, B. (!., occupation Agent, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:—
Commencing at a poat planted 7 milea south
rom the south east corner ot lot 227 and one and
one half miles west from the shore, line, being the
S. E. C. of the land applied for; thence 80 chains
west; thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chaina
east; thence 80 chains south to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less..
April 6,1910
JOHN YOUNG ROCHESTER.
Pub May 14 1910
Arthur Robertson, Agent
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice that Peter Blsck of Prince Rupert,
B C , occupation coal merchant, intends to
apply tor permission to purchase the following
the following described lans:—
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south from
the south east corner of Lot 227 snd three and onehalf miles west from the shore line, being the
S. W. C. thenee 80 chains eaat; thence 80 chaina
north; thenee 80 chains west; thence 80 chains
south to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
April 6, 1910
PETER BLACK,
Pub May 14. 1910
Arthur Robertson,
Agent.

• »•» nonce tnai Barbara Zur nn £ . j t fNw
"* I
occunaii„„ ,„
.3 M»lNe»P,
burg, Ont., occupation
rnarried
S»m
M
to apply for parmtaalon to |punU?«.'"', SMsl
described lands:Punhaso the foli 0 J|
.,,—...., u t h i | ; ns
i t;t . i)(
,,Commendng
poat planted 0» thaw, J

of McNeil River on tie jwrtt bonaH..2"
t" N I
y
No.. 40616 thence East tu ••,
° U'«l
north H
chains, thence west 40 chai > ,. •nee
','"'"»si
lcs ,a|
bank of MeNeil River cllei a a T T " «l
bank 80 chains more or l"' t, Z, ",""«"«1*1
EjunetlaV
Pub. June 11.
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' » V ' t " H
1W*O52%*5J|

Coast Q.C.r. Land DiBtrict—Dlstrier „f B I
Take notice that U.K. Demera of w $**l
contractor, intends to apply form™ • """J
chase the following d s S d lands™ ° " t ^ i
Commencing at a post planted at tha n„„i _ l
corner one and one half mil,. out of vScsfllSB
corner post, thence 40 chains Bouth l£.™,«TSl
e„t, thence 40 chain, north Jfeftjg 9 |
to point of commencement
«»»ii»n||
Dsted April 26, 1910.
E. E Don,™
Msy 2nd.
Num. D m e r i T S
Skeens Land g g j f - g h t t t j f QuM„ C h %
Take notice that John A. Lindsay, „r fji
Rupert. B.C., occupation Transfer ?M.n«l
intends to apply for permission to purcftl
following described landa:"I
Commencing at a poBt planted 7 milesioiitil
the south eaat corner of lot 227 and ™ 2 |
west from shore line being northwest mm A
land apply for thence 80 chain,, east 8£U
chains south, thence 80 chains weir theree 31
north to point of commencement, containinir tS I
acrea more or lesa.
•™•
Date April 6. 1910.
John A. Linduy. ,
Pub. Msy 14th.
Arthur Roberta., Ant

Skeena Land District—Diatriot of Queer Charlotte
Iatands
Tske notice thst George L Msclnnis ot Prince
Rupert, occupation editor, intends ti. spply for
iermission to purchase the following described
ands:—
Commencng at a poat planted 7 milea aouth
from the aouth eaat eorner of lot 227 and three and
one-half milea weat from shore line, being N. W. C.
of land applied tor; thence 80 ehains eaat; thence
80 chaina aouth; thence 80 chains west; thence 80
chains north to point of commencement, containing
640 acrea more or less.
April 6, 1910.
G. L. MACINNES.
Const Q.C.I. Land Diatrict—Distriet ol Skeeni l
Take notice that I, J.W. Scott, ol prince Rupert I
Pub. Mav 14.1910.
Arthur Robertson. Agt.
occupation merchant, intends to applv lor peril* I
Skeena Land District—Distr ct of Queen Charlotte ion to purchase the following described lends:
Ialands
Commencing at a post planted at the north its I
Take notice that Gilbert Lancaster Sparrow of corner adjoining J. G. Scott'* corner post, toenail) I
Prince Rupert, occupation merchant, intends to chains south, thence 40 chaina east, thenee 801
apply for permission to purchase the following de- chains north, thence 40 chains west to point ol com-1
mencement.
cribed lands:—
Dated April 26th 1910.
J.W.Seott
Commencing at s post planted 7 milea south
from the south esat eorner of Lot 227 and three and
May 2nd.
Numa Demers, Agent
one half miles weat from shoreline, being S. E. C
of land applied for; thence 80 ebaina west; thenee Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Queen Chinas I
80 chains north; thence 80 chains eaat; thence 80
Ialanda
I
ehains south to point of commencement, contain.
Take not ce that Thomas Foster ol Prim I
640 acres more or less
Rupert,
B
.
C
.
,
occupation
merchant,
inters
to
April6,1910GILBERTLANCASTERSPARROW apply for permission to purchase the folloiinflI
Pub. May 14.1910
Arthur Robertson. Agt described lands:—
I
at a post planted 9 miles south Ins I
Skeena Land Distr ct—District of Queen Charlotte theCommencing
aouth
east
comer
of
lot
227
and
five
>ndo»l
Ialands
west from the shore line, being tkl
Take notice that Charles Archie Vaughan, halfW.miles
C. of land applied for; thenee east SO ehus I
of Prince Rupert, B C. occupation merchant, S.
thence
north
80 chsina; thence west 60 clnunc I
ntends to apply for permission to purchase the thence south 80
chains to point of commen«nittt,l
following lands:—
containing
640
acre s more or less
f
Commencing s t s post planted 9 miles south
5, 1910
THOMAS FOSTER. I
from the S. E. C. of lot 227 and three and one- April
Pub.
V
ay
14.1910
Arthur
Robertson,
Agest
I
half milea weat from ahore 1 ne, being N. E C.
o.' aland applied for; thence 80 ehaina west;, thenee
80 cha ns south; thenee 80 chaina eaat; thence Skeena Land District—District ol Queen Chuiotti I
80 chains north to point of commencement, conIslands
I
taining 640 acres more or less.
Tske notice thst Grace G. Dudgeon olrnrn I
Apr 5, 1910 CHARLES ARCHIE VAUGHAN Rupert, B.C., occupation lady, intends to apply I
Pub May 14 1910
Arthur Robinson, Agent for permission to purchase the following d» |
cribed landa:—
.
Commencing at a pest planted 9 miles south Iron I
Skeena Land Dlatrlct-D strict of Queen Charlotte
the south esst eorner of lot 227 and 6 and one hill I
Islands.
Take notice that Catharine Jane Henley, of miles west from shore line being the S. E. Cl
Chilliwack, B. C , occupation married woman, of lsnd applied for; thencc 80 chains wut; theul
ntends to appiy to purchase the follow ng described 80 chaina north; thence 80 chains east; thenceli
landa:— commencing at s post planted 9 milea cnains south to point of commencement, c » |
south from the south east corner of lot 227, and taining 640 acres more or less.
GRACE G. DUDGEON.
three and one half miles west from shore line being April 5, 1910
Arthur Robertson. Agent |
S W. C. of the land applied for; thence 80 chains Pub. May 14,1910
east; thence 80 chaina north; thence 80 ehains .west
thence 80 chains south to point of commencement,
Skeena Land District—District ol Coast
containing 640 acres more or less
Take notice that Fanny C. Purves ol MlnWJj I
April 6, 1C0
CATHERINE JANE HENLEY
oils, Minn, occupation married woman intenoi I
Pub. Mar 4.1910
Arthur Robertson. Agent
to apply for permission to purchase the following I
landa:. .I
Skeens Land District—Dsltr ct of Queen Charlotte described
Commencing at a post planted at north ew I
Islands.
corner
of
lot
28[surveyed]
on
the
right
hank
on*
Take notice that John Pascal Douglas of Pr8nce
river thence north 80 chains, thence ess; tu I
Rupert, occupation Captain, intends to apply Skeena
chains
more
or
less
to
right
hank
ol
McNeil
n
apply for permission to purchase the following thence south along said right bank 80 ehsto c« i
described landa:—
to-junction of said McNeil Ri«r *» I
Commencing at a poat planted 9 milea aouth or less River
thence west along right bun* « I
from the S. E C. of lot 227 and three and one half Skeena
Skeena
River
chaina more or less to pomts I
miles west from the shore line being the commencement,40containing
320 acres iemore orss. i
N. W. C. of the land applied for; thence Date June 6, 1910.
F«"" £:.™£
80 chaina east; thence 80 chaina south;
Daniel OaearWiaiWrJ
thence 80 chsins west; thence 80 chaina north Pub. June 11.
to point of commencement.containing 640 acrea
more or less.
Skeena Land District—District of OWt. .
April 5, 1910. JOHN PASCAL DOUGLAS,
Take notice that Nellie Hodgins of Berlin, w ,
First Pub May 14.1910. Arthur Robertson. Agent occupation
lady, intenda to apply lor pe»"»
to purchase the following deHcribud Iands_Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte
Commencing at a post planted about BdSJ
Islands
north of moutn of McNeil Blver on ftelAJS
Tske notice thst Richard Ravensborg, of Prince of said MeNeil River, thence south ^(mm
I
Rupert, B.C., occupation contractor, intends to west 20 chains more or leas to left > * « ' L I
apply for permission to purchase the following River, thence north along said left b l w v r f
described. lands:—
stream 40 chains more or leas to point olMSs^ |
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles south ement. containing 80 acrea more or
m ^ i
from the S. E. C. of lot 227 and three snd one half Date June 6, 1910.
. , „ Nl'"! "yat.
miles west from shore line, being S E. C , of land Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oiesr Wind T
applied for; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chain'
north; thence 80 chaina east; thence 80 chainsouth to point of commencement, containing 64*
Skeena Land D[strict- DW no of Co" fc
acres more or ess.
Take notice that Arthur i'urv.• f ) ,ln v ( » l
April 5,1910
RICHARD RAVENSBURG
Pub May 14 1910
Arthur Robertson, Agt Minn., occupation journalist. Intendi to iwgfl I
permission to purchase the following
i
CSSSISI Lsnd Diatrict—District or Skeens
•suds:, . , ,hi> rizht bank 1
Take notice that I, Eugene Hazard of Victoria,
Commencing st a poat P j ^ ^ ^ J / ^ S ol ik> |
R. ('., occupation apinater, Intends to apply for
permission to pu chase the following described
lands:Commenclng st s post planted one mile aouth McNeil River, thence west w »»""•"';, less t
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwan- 80 chaina, thence east 60 cha • ' 'M' „ „ , M I
cool river about 83 miles up river from its junct- right bank of McNeil River, tM» ."",„ point
ion with the Nsss river, thence esst 80 chsins, said right bank 80 chain, mm « ' » mor e«
thencs Math 80 chsins, thenee west 80 chsins, of commencement, containing 400 sens
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement less.
Arthur P™"* I
containing 640 acrea.
gSTJSJl.1"0D.nleld0.c.fwin,A«»t
Dato May 27, 1910.
Eugene Hazard
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent

f

Skeena Land District—District of Coaat, Range 6
Take notice that I, Arthur Miller of Tacoma,
Wn., occupation mach.n.at, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lsnds:Commencing at a post planted about one half
mile north of east end of siding of G. T. Pac. Ry.
M lie 76 from Prince Rupert, on the north aide of
Skeena river, and about at the nortn east corner
of John F . McHugh's purchase claim, District
Coast, Range 6, snd marked Arthur Miller's
S. E. corner; thence north 40 chains, thence west
40 chaina, thence aouth 40 ehains, thence east 40
chains to post of commencement, containing 160
acres more or less.
Date June 7, 1910.
Arthur Miller
Pub. June 18
Enoch R. L. Jones, agent.
Caasiar Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Skeena
Take notice that I, Samuel George Marling
ofVictoria, B. C , occupation business man, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing s t s post planted on the right
ban, of the Kitwancool river about 80 miles up
river from its junction with the Nsss river,
thence east 80 ehaina, thenee south 80 chsins,
thence west 80 chaina, thence north 80 chains to
point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 26, 1910.
Samuel George Marling
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, scent.

Skeens Lsnd District-District;.[ Queen * * j
Islsnds, Masiiet In ct.
n|i |(|,p
Tske notice that John T. « ' * ,° „ . V , 2
B.C., occupation Engineer Intends «
y ^
permission to purchase the following
ulb,r
lsnds:
, ,„„,„, ; miles'» 2
Commencing at a post p an e 7 m
„ «j
the southeast comer of U t J M * ™ J„rner of land
from ahore line being soutii w»t c r gc ( h | l „
apply for thence 80 chain, eset W« „,,„, ,ourt
north thence 80 ehains ^ . W ^ n t a , 640 KTsJ I
to point of commencement contain

EiBtV-

Aithnrft^'l

to apply for permission to pur"
described lands:, ntea 7 mUOJ » j
Commencing at a post; plssjJJ 2 2 , „„d 3 ' j
apply for thence 80 cnains «
jo cm
south, thence 80 chains OMt, " fnn ,„nln| W I
north'to point of commencement,
flg
April 6th, 1910.
Arthur Hoberw". A|e
Artnu
Pub. May 14th.
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Professional Cards
WALTER & D U R A N T
CONSULTING E N G I N E E R S

.• n,„«„ml
i. Estimates ana
1 . Motioned.

Civil, Electrical,
v
Mechanical
R°°™ 27- A l d e r B l o c k -

' c W. A R N O T T
IABY PUBLIC
AUCTIONEER
VALUATOR
„ r.in
Prince Rupert
r
W'l'l I0i1»

""DKrHTsTiLLISON
Eye-Sight Specialist

(Optometrist and Optician)
L scientifically examined and tested;
, ! e 8 carefully fitted; al work guar' anteed. Consultation free,
imporary office: Room 7, G. T. P.
Annex.

A

I Can Offer for Quick Sale
LOTS
BLOCK
SECTION
PRICE
1. 2
48
8 '
$600.
23, 24
31
7
1050.
20, 21
37
7
1000.
Good terms can be arranged.
I want listings in Sections 6, 7 and 8. What have you
for sale?

A vert pleasant surprise was sprung
upon E. A. Woods and Mrs. Woods
last night as they were getting ready
to attend the weekly choir practice in
the Methodist church where Mr. Woods
is the very efficient organist.^The pastor
and a number of the members of the
congregation, loaded- with good things
gathered at Mr. Woods home to spend
the evening.
It was just a surprise
party, secondly a congregational welcome to Mrs. Woods and thirdly to
present Mr. Woods with a handsome
music cabinet in mahogany. Mr. and
Mrs. Woods were completely surprised
although very pleasantly so and | a
thoroughly enjoyable evening was spent.

INSURANCE

MINING STOCKS
( j U JLI«

J A A J N

\j

Prince Rupert

Architect
Room 4, Westenhaver Block
Second avenue and Third street
W. BARRATT CLAYTON
Dentist
istenhaver Block, cnr. Second Ave.
and Sixth st.

PR

T. MOORE FLETCHER
Consulting Mining Engineer
minations and advice given on Portland Canal properties.
Post Office : Stewart.
9-13t
A. F. HAMILTON
Architect
om 8, Westenhaver Block, corner
Second avenue and Sixth st.
Box 359.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE NEWS
is published at
jueen Charlotte City, and tells of
Queen Charlotte Islands.
MUNRO & LAILEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
RED CARSS,
of B.C., Ontario, SasBritish Columbia
katchewan and All Manitoba Bars.
berta Bars.
CARSS & BENNETT
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
e-Exchange block, corner Third avenue and
Sixth street Prince Ruoert.
8
A. W. AGNEW
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,
orts, plans, estimates and surveying,
Street grades set out for building.
Lots surveyed and permanently referenced,
lice: Rand Block, Second Avenue.

SURPRISE

P r e s e n t a t i o n t o E. A. Woods
Methodist
Church

Second Avenue

W. L. BARKER

PLEASANT

Prince Rupert Securities Co., Ltd.
Farm Lands.
26 Sections, Grand Trunk Route.

by

Among those present were:- Wm.
Manson M. P. P. and Mrs Manson,
C. R. Black and Mrs. Black, J. Carmichael, F. H. Handsaker and Mrs.
Handsaker, F. Button and Mrs. Button
Mrs. Dillman, Mrs. Proctor, Mrs Roinet
J. E. Davey, choir master, Rev. C. C.
Perry, Indian agent at Mtt'akatla,
H. Derry Rowe, H. Clapperton, and
Rev. C. Sing, paster of the church.

SAMUEL MAY&CO,

City Real Estate.

BILLIARD TABLE
MANUFACTURERS.

Established
Forty Years.

200 City Lots for Sale or Lease.

Send for Catalogue

102 & 104,
ireiAiDE 5 T . , W ,
TORONTO.

Stewart Lots.
Mining Property Bought and Sold.

Or to local agents. G. W. ARNOTT, Rupert City
Realty & Information Bureau. Prince Rupert. B.C.

Dentist
Granville St.

Vancouver

Peck, Moore & Co.

GENERAL BROKERS
Real Estate and Insurance

INSURANCE AGENCIES
I 7 I O I 7 North British and Mercantile KM \ D I M E * Pacific Marine
n i x J C i Hartford Fire Insurance Co. l V l / \ f \ l l 1 Cl Insurance Company

EMPLOYERS: LIABILITY K C ^ B O N D S

Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after date
I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Work* for a license to prospect for coal
and petroleum under the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile East of
E. Noble's coal application Shingle Bay, Moresby
Island, and marked E. Noble's North West Corner;
thence running East 80 chains, thence South 80
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence North
80 chains to point of commencement.
Located this 22nd day of March,1910.
Locator E. Noble.
May 23.
Per O. W. Rafuse.Agt.

iLur&s

SECTION 1

BLOCK 20
BLOCK 31
BLOCK 36
BLOCK 7
BLOCK 2

BLOCK 23
BLOCK 30
BLOCK 27
BLOCK 5
BLOCK 3

LOTS SECTION 5, SECTION 6, SECTION 7, SECTION 8

HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO R E N T
MONEY TO LOAN

C. D. NEWTON
Real Estate

Notary Public

J

- H. PILLSBURY,
CIVIL ENGINEER.
Vey
R,L" : ; ^ e B ^ a ••- Estimates
^ner Thivrl ?A E x c h a " « e Block.
_ L l l m d A venue and Sixth S t r e e t

>,v>/*w**> «***<•

LUCAS & GRANT
» i f f i " s i " i " i cSa?t i0n c9e r B 22? Surveyors. Refctlon.
etc ' A „ ' " . estlmatea, wharf con'X-a IVin ce K™ c c e r [ ndAve -.'>™''lBtSt. P.O.

t

!

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF

STEWART LOTS
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

"' I

Samuel
Harrison
&Co.
Prince Rupert, B. C.

Pomi and Bridge Work a Specialty.
,m,"V, "!"' rlli ""» skilfully treated. Gas and
™raetfci administered for the palnlesB exiraoi teeth. Consultation free. Offices: 19
wan Block, I'rince Rupert.
11-12

DR. M. F. KEELY

Portland Canal
B.C.

i.

Office—Corner First Avenue and Centre Street. P. O. Box 584. Skeena

LOTS E25 SALE

MISS E. A. FROUD, A.L.C.M.
p.
Teacher of
Pianoforte, Violin and Singing
c
°nd ave., bet. Seventh and Eighth sts.

STEWART

COAL NOTICE

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after
date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissi
GENERAL AGENCIES
oner of Lands and Works for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum under the following
Dominion W o o d Pipe C o m p a n y , Limited.
described lands: Commencing at a post planted
Boscowitz Steamship Company, Limited. I G e o r g e t o w n Sawmill C o m p a n y , Limited. one mile East of E. Noble's coal application
Shingle Day, Moresby Island, and marked E.
Cassiar P a c k i n g Company, Limited.
| North C o a s t Towing C o m p a n y , Limited. Noble's coal South West Corner; thence running
East 80 chains, thence No.'th 80 ehains, thence
Lloyd's Agent for Prince Rupert—C. W. PECK.
. M. Munson, B.A. W. E. Williams, B.A., LL.B.
West 80 chains, thence South 80 chains to point of
commencement.
WILLIAMS & MANSON
Located thia 22nd day of March, 1010.
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Locator E. Noble.
May 23.
Per O. W. Rafuse.Agt.
>vvv><vvvvvvvvv»<<vvw»«*>>v^»^«^^v>^v^^^>»^,^^^'^^^»^>v^>^»*»v»>^A>v^
Box 285
Prince Rupert, B.C.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after date I
intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
T. J. VAUGHAN-RHYS,
Lands and Works for a license to prospect for coal
and petroleum under the following descrihed lands:MINING ENGINEER,
Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore at
premier Hotel, Prince Rupert.
the North end of Moresby lsland about 2 miles east
of Welcome Point, and marked W. C. Slade N. E.
lw given on Portland Canal investCorner; thence running South 80 chains, then
ments.
80 chains, thence North 80 chains, thence East 80
chains to the point of commencement.
IN THE FOLLOWING BLOCKS
Located this 21st day of March, 1910.
iVM. S. HALL, L . D . S . , D . D . S .
• l.ocatorW. C. Slade
Per O.W. Rafuse.Agt
DENTIST.

FKKDRIC S. CLEMENTS,
. , Civil Engineer,
'omlnion and B.C. Land Surveyor,
-Mine Surveyor, etc.
secoiiil avenue, near McBride.
"•Box 49.
Prince Rupert. B.C.

*;'

Signs!
!

The Optimist Job Department
now has Wood Type for Signs
and Poster Work.

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands
Notice is hereby riven that '10 days after date, 1
intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner nf Lands
and Works, for a license to prospect for coal and
petroleum under the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore of
the north end of Moresby Island, about 2 miles east
of Welcome Point and marked W. C. Slade N. W.
Corner: thenee running South 80 chains, thence
East 80 chains. thenceNorthsr chains, thence West
80 chains to the point of commencement.
Located this 21st day of March, 1910.
Locator W C. Slade.
Mav 23.
Per O.W. Rafuse, Agt.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after date
I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works for a license to prospect for coal
andpetroleum, under the following describedlands:
Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore of
Welcome Point on Moresby Island and marked
Slade N. E. Corner; thence running South 80 chains,
thence West 80 ehains, thence North 80 chains,
thence East 80 chains to point of commencement.
Located this 21st day of March 1910. ,
Locator W. C. Slade
May 23.*
Per O. W. Rafuse, Agent
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte islands.
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after date
I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works for a license to prospect for coal
and petroleum under the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
up a River flowing into Shingle Bay about 2
miles East from Welcome Point, Moresby Island,
and marked E. Noble N. W. Corner; thenee running South 80 chains, thence East 80 chains, thence
North 80 chains, thence West 80 chainB to point of
commencement.
Located this 22nd day of March, 1910.
Locator E. Noble.
May 23.
Per. O. W. Rafuse.Agt.

Signs.

FISCAL AGENTS

The Main Reef
Mining Co.
Portland Canal
Stocks
a
Specialty
'

«•'"i

Daily Wires
,'

t

i

;

SAMUEL
HARRISON
&CO.

'i i

ii
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if. \
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Real Estate and Financial
Brokers
XI

Second Ave., Prince Rupert
Fifth Street, Stewart
Samuel Harrison
Notary.Public

Vernon S. Gamble

}
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I
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THE

Hitherto
You may have been sending
' away from Prince Rupert
for your Dry Goods.
Didn't you find the bother of
making out your order,
The delay of waiting for the
goods to arrive,
That sometimes some of the
goods had to be returned,
Being the wrong color dr not
the right size or some
other fault,
That this meant still further
delay and, in short,
That sending a w a y for yonr
goods w a s a nuisance
and didn't pay?
Wouldn't you r a t h e r do
your buying at home?

PRINCE

RUPERT

^••••••••••••••••••••••••1

AMATEUR PUGS
Arrangements for a Big Night's Fun
Are Progressing
The committee which has undertaken
to put on a smoker and boxing tournament reports progress this week. The
idea appeals to the average citizen and
there is no doubt but that a big crowd
will fill the opera house when the thing
is pulled off. In addition to a contest
between a couple of well known pugs
there will probably be a go between some
of the business men who have been
pretty good with their mits in the past.
Boxing in barrels is also proposed and
the program will be a laugh from start
to finish. It is expected that everything
will be ready in a couple of weeks.
Because She Carried Mail
There was a big crowd awaiting from
seven o'clock until after ten for the
arrival of the Camosun, because she
carried mall. This was, of course, the
first mail from the south since Monday,
and all of those in the impatient throng
who knew their classics were mumbling
the opening words of the famous address
to Emperor Cataline, but paraphrasing
it to fit the Canadian government—
"How long, 0 Cataline, how long will
thou abuse our patience?"

The Optimist Job Department
received this week $1000 worth
of fine papers for the high-class
stationery and commercial printing of this city. Patrons of the
Job Department will not be kept
waiting for stock. The superior
quality and character of Optimist
Job Work are without rivals.
Rev. Collison to Build

To refund your money cheerfully if the goods don't
suit after you make your
purchase.

Savoy Hotel

i:

3

H.S.WALLACECo.,Ltd.
Fulton St. and Third Ave.

s.s. CHIEFTAF

TEA KETTLE INN

Neuralgia Promptly Relieved
You will at once dispel any neuralgic
pain, whether in head, teeth or back,
by taking a "Mathieu's Nervine Powder." This remedy which is also the
best for any headache will quickly relieve any attack of neuralgia. Sold by
dealers in boxes of 18 for 25c.
If you have trouble securing them,
send 25c. for box direct to manufacturers, J. L. Mathieu Co., Prop., Sherbrooke, P. Q.

Opens Monday, July 18

To-day, Saturday, we
have some special embroidery values on sale
a t 8 cents a yard.

" Jesse James" To-night.
The sensational and thrilling life
drama "Jesse James" is the offering at
the Empress theatre tonight.
It is
founded on incidents in the lives of
the famous'Missouri outlaws the James
Bros and is probably one of the livliest
melodramas ever on the boards.
SAILS FOR
The lives of the James boys were
certainly dramatic from start to finish.
PORT ESSINGTON
Faced at an early age by circumstances
to resort to fire arms for their own
A N D S K E E N A RIVER POINTS
protection they kept on until they were
Leavei Prince Rupert 3 p.m.D«l,
the most famous bandits of the age.
Or Capt J. F. Noel H. B. Rocheiter.
A great many of their acts and the on board.
G.T.P.S
sensational death of Jesse James form
the basis of the drama.

Plans are being prepared by Messrs.
Munro and Lailey for a residence of the
bungalow type for Rev. W. E. Collison
on Seventh avenue across the creek
and overlooking Hays Cove. It will be
a single house 35 x 37. The lower floor Simon's Fair for Kitchenware. Third
will have a drawing room, living-room Ave. between 6th and 7th Sts.
43-tf
study, kitchen and pantry. Upstairs
there will be four bed-rooms and a
bath. There will be a full sized basement
with hot-air furnace.

We are here to serve your
' wants in Dry Goods,

You will find our stock so
complete that there are
few things, perhaps none,
in our line t h a t we cannot
supply. Try us!

OPTIMIST

FOR FIRST-GLASS TRADE
Corner Fifth and Fraser Street

New Building
New Furniture
Modern Appointments
Hot and Cold W a t e r in every room
Rooms Single or en Suite
Good Service
B E S T F U R N I S H E D H O T E L IN T H E ,CITY

RATES
$1.00 to $1.50 Per Day

Corner Third Ave. & Fulton St.
Now open. Light Luncheons, Teas, Ices.
Private Bridge and Tea Parties catered for.

New Knox Hotel
ARTAUD & BESNER
PROPRIETORS
The New Knox Hotel is run on the
European plan. First-class service All
the latest modern improvements.!
THE CAFE is open from 6.30 a. m.
to 8 p. m. Excellent
cuisine; first-class
v
service.

BEDS 50c AND UP
FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT

"RUBEROID"
ROOFING
A ROOF THAT WILL NOT LEAK
This is what every builder in
Prince Rupert has been looking for.

Red "Ruberoid"
Roofing is absolutely fire resisting.
Sold ready to put on. Will outwear
the building. The only permanent
roofing with a permanent color.
High in quality and low in price.
A full stock nf "Ruberoid" flooring, roofing and building paper
carried by

Sutherland &
Maynard
1st Ave.

You are Liabli
To be accidentally killed, en)
pled, blinded, [disabled or taka
ill at any time, and the value ol
your time (which is money] to
you) may be destroyed in |
moment.
No reasonable man goes without protection against loss from
the destruction of his property.
Did it ever occur to yon that
your time has as distinct a value
as your property,? or that yonr
life may be the propertyjot your
family?
This protection! is a duty yon
pwe^yourself and those who may
be dependent upon you.
How dare you ignore this to
ger and go without adequate protection for yourself or fa
against Loss of Time, Total Disablement or Death?

United We Stand
Divided We Fall
Insured we succeed, Un-insured
we fail. Unite yourself with the
thousands of policy-holders in the
Company that
Stands First
In the Liberality of Contracts,
In Adjustment of Losses,
In Financial Strength.;
If you are not fully insured,
let us attend to this important'
matter for you.

Delays are Dangerous

F. B. Deacon
Agent Sun life liuurance Co. of Cwi
EnpUren' liibililjf Assurance CoromlM •
London, England.
Centre Street

Open Even!*

Near McBride St.

CASH or EASY
PAYMENTS
Columbia and
Victor Phonograph
Ten Dollars Down and
Small Weekly Payments

Prince Rupert's Leading Furniture Store
!2SS£3!l&£5^££3^^

Gerhard
Heintzman
Piano
Latest Sheet Music
and Phonograph
Records

THE PRINCE RU PERT; OPTIMIST

Royal Bank of Canada
ESTABLISHED 1869.

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.
Capital,

I

$5,000,000
Surplus,
$5,700,000
Total Assets, $70,000,000
Savings Bank Department, $1 will open an account,
i-winches throughout Canada and Banking Connections with all parts of the
"
United States..

By Ihe hland Knocker

I

Around the Islands to and fro
We're glad to see the "Amur" go;
But when Rose Harbor starts to hum
'Twill put the "Amur" on the bum,
And then the G. T. P. will come
With mails.

Agents throughout the world.
H. P. WILSON, Manager, Prince Rupert Branch.

Albion

:: /. S. Gray & Son |
PRACTICAL

Manufacturers of

dawater, Syrups, Mineral Water, etc.
Wholesale Dealers in

eet Wines, Beer, Cider & Cigars
f. Z. KRUZNER. Prince Rupert

TANKSLEY & LANNING
Contractors
e Driving and Foundation Work a
Specialty.
Box 17
Prince Rupert

\ | Third Avenue (Nut Door to "Empire")
;; WATCHES, CLOCKS,
ELECTRO-PLATE
f JEWELRY AND
ENAMEL SOUVENIRS

Jed way City's awful dead;
Poor old Sivart's sick abed;
Prospectors have lost their fame,
Couldn't even jump a claim,
Got ashamed to tell their name—
What for?

• > Our Repair and Optical Dc\)
portments a Specialty
.i

Ikeda Bay is leading still;
It and Lockport ever will;
Beresford has got a hunch,
So has Gill and all the bunch.
Talk of millions with their lunch.—
Dead easy.

A TRIAL SOLICITED

' '•••••••••••••••••••••••••j

he Optimist

Pacofi, (well, what's in a name)
I wonder what's their little game;
What in thunder it's about;
Trying to freeze each other out?
Frenzied finance I've no doubt,
All-e-samey.

DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

We'll have steamboats, we'll have
trains,
We'll have sun and summer rains,
We'll have silver, gold and lead,
We'll have cities painted red
But, when it comes we'll all be dead—
So whats the use?
July 13th, 1910.

r Farm Lands proposition along the G. T. P. are worth
investigating.
:

ome and see us or write us before buying elsewhere.

SPLENDID NEW FOLDER
Grand Trunk Pacific Makes a New
Correction on Its Map
The Grand Trunk Pacific is issuing
a new folder for its Pacific Coast steamship service. Just as the work was completed a mistake was found in the map
which accompanies it, and the Prince
Rupert brought to Mr. McMaster a
number of corrected maps. One of the
corrections, and perhaps the only one,
is in. the transpacific steamship route
to the Orient, which now gives the distance from Prince Rupert to Yokohama
as 3,800 miles.
The folder gives a number of pretty
local scenes which makes it an acceptable souvenir to send to friends.
There are street scenes of the city, views
of the harbor and wharf and so on.
Among the illustrations depicting way
points are those of Swanson Bay, the
Seven Sisters, On the Skeena, Kitselas
Canyon, Logs on Charlotte Islands,
Snowshoe Mountain, Alert Bay and
several others.

-eonard & Reid
Real Estate Brokers

Box 203.

Prince Rupert B. C.

Clarke & Ives
THIRD AVENUE

WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE
Sole Agents for

8. C Hams and Bacon Challenge Brand Eggs

Ogilvle's Floor

Mall Orders will receive prompt attention

Wholesale Only

J. H. ROGERS
STEWART, B.C.

S.S. COMPANY OF B.C., Ltd HARRY SMITH
THE BIG STORE

The new steel Passenger Steamer

"Camosun"
leaves

Everything needed by Prospectors or
Mining Companies now in Stock.
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS
AND SHOES.
You can get anything you want in large
I or small quantities.

J. G. WESTON

Prince Rupert every Sunday Transfer & Cartage and Messenger Service
at 9 a.m. for Vancouver, Baggage Delivered All Parts of the City

Orders Receive Prompt Attention
arriving Monday afternoon.
Office: Exchange Block, Cor. 3rd An. and 6th Si
For Stewart City on arrival
from Vancouver Friday
night.
GREAT REDUCTION SALE
Northbound, leaves Vancou- OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
ver Wednesdays at 9 p.m.
CROCKERY, STOVES, Etc.
Steerage Fare
$5.00 FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

J. H. Rogers, Ticket Agent.

The Christiansen-Brandt Co.
We have some good buys in City Property.

England, France, Germany,
Italy, and all
Scandinavian Ports.

Masset—now we're getting next—
Poor Harrison is mighty vexed;
Couldn't start a town at all
The "Camosun" is the only steame
Notwithstanding all his "gall;
I will offer the above goods at prices
on the run having water-tight bulkYou bet.
heads and double bottom, thus en that defy competition. Call and see our
suring safety of passengers in case bargains at
So cheer up"Windy", don't you cry,
of collision or wreck.
We'll have railroads bye and bye;
j . F. MCDONALD,
We'll have copper, coal and coke,
First Avenue
The islands 'never will' go broke
See!

50c PER MONTH
Real Estate and Insurance

Windy City's gone to sleep,
Can't even hear the sawmill squeak;
Bur Windy Young is boosting still—
He's got a hundred dollar bill—
He's going to start another mill—
Perhaps.
Old Skidegate has lost its name,
Now they call it simply Graham;
The streets are straight and will not
bend,
The lots they mostly stand on end,
Street cars unto the parks extend—
I don't think.

!! Watchmakers, Jewelers
and Opticians

news of this kind, but unfortunately
it is all envolved from the inner consciousness of the journalists. No one
knows to this day what fortune was left
Through Tickets and Excursion
Rates to—
by Queen Victoria, and no one outside
of the royal family will ever have any
knowledge of the sum left by her son.
The fact is that the estates of the sovereigns of Great Britain are wholly exempt
from probate and do not have to be
returned to Somerset House in any
shape. Thus they are free of the deathduty tax, and the public has no means
Call or write for rates to any part of
of ascertaining their total.—M. P.mmm the world. I am also agent for all
American Steamers to and from Prince
their total.—M. A. P.
Rupert; Northern Pacific Railway; Alaska Pacific Express.
Naughty, Naughty Province,
The Prince Rupert Optimist states
that you can get a whole armful of
daisies in that town for a dime. There General Steamship and Railway Agent,
Prince Rupert, B.C.
are places where one "daisy" is an
armful and ten cents would not buy
her a dish of ice cream.—Vancouver
Province.
PORTLAND CANAL

ip Agency

EVER SO EASY

Royal Fortunes of Britain
As Was the case when Queen Victoria
died, the London correspondents of
American newspapers have seized the
opportunity afforded by Kind Edward's
death to make "copy" without data.
They have been telling us that the King
has left a fortune of a million pounds,
and have given minute particulars to
how the sum was acquired and to what
extent the Queen-mother will benefit.
No doubt there is a popular market for

Keep Your Eye on Prince Rupert
Some choice Lots in Section 1 on First, Second
and Third Avenues, for sale or lease.
For sale at a bargain two lots on Third Ave., bet. Sixth and
and Seventh Street.
Also Residence Lots for sale. Will build stores to subtenants
Apply to

Co-Operative Real Estate Co.
Box 693

Third Avenue

Prince Rupert

Diamonds
Wedding Rings and
Wedding Presents
adorn our store at this season of the year and we
take pleasure in showing them.
Our store is open from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. and
you are invited to call and examine our stock at
your leisure. Ask to be shown the new line of
Cut Glass, Silver Deposart Ware and Brass Goods.

C. B. Wark
The Reliable Jeweler

THE

Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice t h a t Robert E. Johnson of Prince
Rupert, B.C., occupation civil engineer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described landa:Commeneing at a post planted about 80 chains
south of the south west corner of lot 1739 and
marked Robert E. Johnson's N . E . corner post, thence south 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence
north 80 chains, thence oast 10 chains to point of
commencement, containing 320 acres more or less
D a t e June 0,1910.
Robert E. Johnson
Pub. June 25.
John C. Mulville.agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that John William Lewis of Prince
Rupert, 13. C , occupation draughtsman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Conirnencing at a post planted about 20 chains
west and 40 ehains south of the south west corner
of lot 1720 and marked John William Lewis' N.E.
corner post, tlience south -10 chains, thence west 80
chains, thenco north 10 chains, thence oayt 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing 320 acres
more or less.
Dato June 6, 1910.
John William Lewis
Pub. June 25.
John C. Mulville, agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Tako notice that Amy Lewis of London, England
occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
west and '10 chains south of the south west corner
of lot 1720 and marked Amy Lewis' N . W. corner
post, tlience soutli 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thenee west 80 chains,
to point of commencement, containing 010 acres
more or less.
Date June 0, 1910.
Amy Lewis
Tub. June 26.
John C Mulville.agent,
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that Patrick L. Mulville of Prime
Rupert, Ii C , occupation timekeeper, intends
lo apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted 40 chains west
and 80 chains south of south west corner of lot
1733, and marked Patrick L. Mulville's N. E.
corner post, thence 80 cnains si u tli, thence SO
mains west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80
chains east to point of commencement, containing
(i 10 acres moVe or less.
D a U June 0, 1910.
Patrick L. Mulville
Pub. June 25.
John C. Mulville, agent.
Coast Lund District—District of Skeena
Take notice that Stephen A. Hull, of Seattle
Wash, U.S.A., occupation broker) intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands iCommenclng at a post planted at the south east
corner of lot 1723, Range V; thence north 1U
chatns,thence east40 chains, thence south 10 chains,
thence west 40 chains to point of commencement,
Containing 1 liO acres more or lass.
Date June 8, 1910.
Stephen A. Hull
Pub. June 25.
John S. Hull, agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
'Jake notice that Mrs. Harriot Clarke of 17 St;
Mary's drove, Chlswick, London England, occup• at ion widow, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Prescott Island on the shore about 20 chains
soutli of P. T. Clarke's N. E. corner and marked
Mrs. Harriot Clarke's N. E. corner, thence west 80
hains, thence south 80 chains, thence east to
beach, thence following beach to point of commencement containing H10 acres more or less.
Date May 25, 1910.
Mrs. Harriot Clarke.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Skeena Land
District—District of
Coast.
Take notice hat Frank Thomas Clarke of 59
Harvlst Road, West Kllburn, London England,
occupation engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side of
Prescott Island on the shore about, 20 chains south
of C. W. Mackinnon's N. E. corner, and marked
F. T. Clarke's NT. E. corner, tlience west SO chains,
thonce south 20 chains, thenoe east to beach, thence
following beach to point ot a mmfiheement containing 160 acres more or less.
D a t e May 26, 1910.
Frank Thomas Clarke
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Skeen a Land Dist rlct—DIst rict of Coast.
^ Take notice that George W. Mackinnon of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation
schoolmaster,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Prescott Island on ihe shore about 20 chains
south of .1. ii. Vicker's N. E. corner, and marked
(J. W. Mackinnon's N, E. corner, thence west 80
chains, thencc south 20 chains, (hence east to beach
thence following beach to point of commencement,
Containing LOO acres more or less.
Date May 27, 1910.
George W. Mackinnon.
Pub. May 30. .
W. W. Clarke, Agent.

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice t h a t I, Alice Roberts of Victoria,
B. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply for
iermission to purcnase the following described
ands:Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river about 35 miles up river
from its junction with the Naas river, thence eaat
80 cahins, thence south 80 chains, thence west
80 chaina, thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 26, 1910.
Alice Roberts
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice t h a t Barbara Zurbrigg ofNew Hamburg, Ont., occupation married - woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on t h e left bank
of McNeil River on the north boundary o T . Limit
No. 40616 thence East 40 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 40 chains more or less to left
bank of McNeil River, thence south along said left
bank 80 chains more or less to point of commencement, containing 320 acres more or less.
Date J u n e 6, 1910.
Barbara Zurbrigg.
Pub. J u n e 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Cassitir Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that L John 'fayor Deaville of
Victoria, B. C , occupation business man, intend to
appiy for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
ot the Kitwancool river, about 35 mile* up river
from its junction with the Naas river, thence eaat
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing €40 acres.
Date M a y 20,1910.
John Taylor Deaville
Pub.
June 18.
Robert MacDonald.agent.

PRINCE

f

Caasiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice t h a t I, Rosa Eliza Harmon of
Victoria, B. C , occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described landa:Commencing a t a post planted one mile aouth
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 34 miles up river from its
junction with the Naaa river, thence east 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
Date May 26, 1910.
Rosa Eliza Harmon
Pub.
June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent.

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
T a k e notice that John Young Rochester of
Prince Rupert, B. C , occupation Agent, intends
to apply for permission to purchaae t h e following
described lands':—
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south
rom the south east corner of lot 227 and one and
one half miles west from the shore line, being the
S. E . C. of the land applied for; thence 80 chains
west; thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains
east; thence 80 chains south to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
April 6, 1910
J O H N YOUNG R O C H E S T E R .
P u b M a y 14 1910
Arthur Robertson, Agent

Queen Charlotte Islands L a n d ^ ^ T n T " " !
Take notice that I. K„bl Cross
nf Mae.ct, E C
occupation farmer, Intend to an '•>,.,
apply for a license lo prospect rMy
l for, a l "« » * t t |
leum over the fallowing described an,''"'
Commencing at a post nhintn,, I
.
I
south of the mouth olthe' E " ° U * « *
Graham Island, Q. C I hi n i V . ' . ortbt "
ner, thense north 80 chains S B J S f l W * |
ba^AprilCth/lO.

Bob-ert C r o s ,.
• Agert

Skeena Land District
Coast Q . C J . Land District—District of Skeena.
Take notice t h a t E . E . Demers, of Prince Rupert,
contractor, intends t o apply for permission t o purchase t h e following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted a t t h e north west
corner one and one half mile east of Vernon Gambles
corner post, thence 40 chains aouth, thence 40 chains
east, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 chains west
to point of commencement.
Dated April 26, 1910.
E. E . Demers.
May 2nd.
N u m a Demers, Agent.

Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
•Take notice t h a t Peter Black of Prince Rupert,
B C., occupation coal merchant, intends to
apply for permission to purchaae t h e following
the following described lans:—
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south from
the Bouth east corner of Lot 227 and three and onehalf miles west from tlie shore line, being the
S. W. C. thence 80 chnins east; thence 80 chains
north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains
aouth to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
PETER BLACK,
Island, Masset Inlet.
Take notice t h a t i, Emily Deakin of Victoria, April 6, 1910
Arthur Robertson,
Take notice t h a t John A. Lindsay, of Prince
B. C , occupation married woman, intends to P u b May 14. 1910
Agent. Rupert, B.C., occupation Transfer Manager,
apply for permission to purchase the following
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
described iands:Commencing at a post planted one mile south Skeena Land District—District of Queer Charlotte following described lands:Islands
of a pes* planted on the right bank of the Kit. Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south
Take notice that George L M a c l n m s of Prince the south east corner of lot 227 and 5 1-2 miles
wancool river about 32 miles up river from its
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, Rupert, occupation editor, intends U apply for west from shore line being northwest corner of
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, permission to purchase tlie following described land apply for thence 80 chains, east thence 80
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, lands:—
chains south, thence 80 chains west, thence 80
Commenc ng at a post planted 7 miles soutli north to point of commencement, containing 640
containing 610 acres.
Date May 27, 1910.
Emily Deakin from the south east corner of lot 227 and three and acres moro or less.
Pub. June IS.
Robert McDonald.agent. one-half miles west from shore line, being N . W. C. Date April 6, 1910.
John A. Lindsay.
of land applied for; thence 80 chains east; thence Pub. May 14th.
Arthur Robertson, Agent.
80 chains south; thence 80 chains weat; thence 80
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice t h a t I, Beatrice Marling of Victoria chains north to point of commencement, containing
B. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply for 640 acres more or less.
Coast Q.C.I. Land District—District of^Skeena
permission lo purchase the following landsApril 6, 1910.
G. L. M A C I N N E S .
Take notice that I, J.W. Scott, of princo Rupert,
Commencing at a post planted one mile south Pub. Mav 14. 1910.
A r t h u r Robertson. Agt.
occupation merchant, intends to apply for permiaof a post plantnd on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 31 miles up river from its Skeena Land District—Distr ct of Queen Charlotte ion to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the north west
junction with the Naas river, thonce east 80 chains
Islands
thence south 80 chains, thenco west 80 chains,
Tako notice that Gilbert Lancaster Sparrow of corner adjoining J. G. Scott's corner post, thence 80
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, Princo Rupert, occupation merchant, intends to chains south, thence 40 chains east, thence 80
containing (!I0 acres.
apply for permission to purchase the following de- chains north, thence 40 chains west to point of commencement. '
Date May 27, 1910.
Beatrice Marling cribed lands: —
Dated April 26th 1910.
J. W. Scott.
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south
Pub. June IS.
Robert McDonald.agent
May 2nd.
Numa Demers, A«ent.
from the south east corner of Lot 227 and three and
one half miles west from shoreline, being S. E. C
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice t h a t I, Sydney Joseph Heald of of land applied for; thence 80 chains west; thenco Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Victoria, B. 0., occupation business-man, in- 80 chains north; thenco 80 chains east; thence 80
Islands
tends to apply for permission to purchase the chains south to point of commencement, containT a k e not ce t h a t Thomas Foster of Prince
010 acres more or less
following described lands:Rupert, B. C., occupation merchant, intends to
Commencing at a post planted one mile south of April0,1910GILBERTLANCASTERSPARROW
apply for permission to purchaso the following
Arthur Robertson. Agt described lands:—
a pout planted on the right bank of the Kitwan- Tub. May 14 1910
cool river about 30 miles up river from its junctCommencing nt a post planted 9 mile;; south from
ion with the Naas river, thence east SO chains, Skeena .Land Distr ct—District of Queen Charlotte the south east corner of lot 227 and five and oneIslands
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
half miles west from the shore line, being ihe
Tako notice that Charles Archie Vaughan, S. W. C. of land applied for; thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement
of Prince Rupert. B C. occupation merchant thence north 80 chains; thence v/est 80 chains;
containing 010 acres.
Date May 25, 1910.
Sydney Joseph Heald ntends to apply for permisiion lo purchase the thence south 80 chains to point of commencement,
Pub. Juno 18.
Robert McDonald, agent. following lands:—
containing 610 a c r e s more or less
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles south April 5, 1910
T H O M A S FOSTER.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
from the S. E. C. of lot 227 and t h r e e and oneArthur Robertson, Agent
Take notice t h a t I, Alfred Deakin of Victoria, half miles west from shore 1 ne, being N . E C. Pub. May 14.1910
B. C , occupation farmer, intends to apply for per- of aland applied for: thence 80 chains west; thenco
mission to purchase the following described lands:- 80 ehn ns south; thence 80 chains east; thence Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Comniencing a t a post planted two miles south 80 chains north to point of commencement, conIslands
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kit- taining 010 acres more or loss.
Take notice that Grace G. Dudgeon of Prince
wancool river about 31 miles up river from Its Apr 5. 1910 CHARLES A R C H I E VAUGHAN Rupert,
B.C.,
occupation
lady, intends to apply
junction with tho Naas river, thence east 80 chain*, Pub May 14 1910
Arthur Robinson, Agont Tor permission to purchaso the following desthence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
cribed
lands:—
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement
Commencing at a pf,st planted 9 miles south from
Skeona Land District-D strict of Queen Chariot le
containing 010 acres.
the south east corner of'lot 227 and 6 and one half
Islands.
Date Mav 27, 1910.
Alfred Deakit
miles
west from shore line being the S. E. C.
T a k e notice that Catharine J a n e Henley, of
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, ag .
Chilliwack, B. C , occupation married woman, of land applied for; thence 80 chains west; thence
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
ntends to app.y to purchase the follow ng described 80 chains north; thence 80 chains east; thenco 80
Take notice t h a t I, Violet Deakin of Victoria, lands:— commencing at a post planted 9 miles chains south to point of commencement, conB. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply for south from the soutli oast corner of lot 227, and taining 640 acres more or less.
G R A C E G. D U D G E O N .
permission to purchase the following described three and one half miles west from shore line being April 5, 1910
Arthur Robertson, Agent
lands:S W. C. of the land applied for; thence 80 chains Pub. ?vlay 14, 1910
Commencing at a post planted two miles south east: thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains west
of u post planted on the right bank of the Kit- thence 80 chains scu'Ji to point of commencement,
Skeena Land District—District or Coast.
wancool river, about 32 miles up river from its containing 040 acres more or less
CATHERINE J A N E HENLEY
Take notice that Fanny C. Purves of Minneapjunction with t*:e Naas river, thence east 80 chains, April 5, 1910
Arthur Robertson. Agent
olis, Minn, occupation married woman, intends
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, P u b . Mav 4. 1910
to apply for permission to purchaae the following
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 610 acres.
Skeena Land District —Dsitr ct of Queen Charlotte described lands:Commencing at a post planted at north east
Date May 27, 1910.
Violet Deakin.
Islands.
Pub. June 18.
Robert M cDonatd, agent
Take notice that John Pascal Douglas of PrSnce corner of lot 28[surveyedj on the right bank of the
Rupert, occupation Captain, intends to apply Skeena river thence north 80 chains, thence east 40
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte apply for permission to purchase tho following chains more or less to right bank of McNeil River,
thence south along said right bank 80 chains more
Islands, Masset Inlet.
described lands:—
Take notice t h a t C.R.T Sawl of Prince Rupert.
Commencing at a post planted 9 miles south or less to junction of said McNeil Kiver with
B C , occupation Edit*', intends to appiy for from the S. E C. of lot 227 and three and one half Skeena River Ihence wesl along right bank of
permission to purchase the following described miles west from the shore line bcintf the Skeena River 10 chains more or less to point of
lands:N. W. C. of the land applied for; thence commencement, containing 320 acres more or less.
Fannie C. Purves.
Commencing at a post planted 3 miles south 80 chains east; thenco SO chains south; Date June 6, 1910.
from the south east corner of Lot 227 and 2 1-2 thence 80 chains westj thence 80 chains north Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agt,
miles west from shore line being S.E.C. of land to point of commencement.containing 640 acres
appiy for thence 80 chainr west, thence 80 chains more or -ess.
north, thenee 80 chains east, thence Si) chains April fi, 1910. J O H N PASCAL DOUGLAS,
Skeena Land District—District or Coast.
south to point commencement' containing 640 First P u b May 14. 1910. Arthur Robertson Agent
Take notice that Nellie Hodgins of Berlin, Ont.,
acres more or ess.
occupation lady, intends to apply for permission
Date April 7th, 1910.
G.R.T. Saw'o
to purchase the following described lands:Pub May 14th.
Arthur Robertson Agent Skeena Lund District—District or Queen Charlotte
Commencing at a post planted about 70 chains
Islands
north of mouth of McNeil River on tho left bank
Skeena Land District—District of CJueen Charlotte
Take notice that Richard Ravensberg, of Prince of said McNeil River, thence south 10 chains, thence
Islands, Masset Inlet.
Rupert, B.C., occupation contractor, intends to west 20 chains more or leas to left bank of McNeil
Take notice t h a t Minnie Menzies of Vancouver, apply for permission to purchase the following River, thence north along said left bank against
B.C., occupation Spinster, intends to apply for described. lands:—
stream 40 chains moro or less lo point of commencpermission to purchaso the following described
Commencing at a post p.anted 9 miles south ement, containing 80 acres moro or less.
lands:from tho S. E. C. of lot 227 and three and one half Date Juno 6, 1910.
, Nellie Hodgins.
Commencing at a post planted 5 miles south miles west from shore line, being S E . C , of land Pub. Juno 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
from the south east corner of lot 227 and 4 miles appliod for; thence 80 chains west; thence So chain'
west from shore line being N.E.C. of land apply for north; thenee 80 chains east; thence 80 chain'
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, south to point of commencement, containing 640
thence cast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to acres more or ess,
Skeena Land D i s t r i c t - District of Coast.
point of commencement containing 610 acre? April 5,1910
R I C H A R D RAVENSBURG
Take notice that Arthur Purves of Minneapolis,
more or less.
Pub Mai-14 1910
Arthur Robertson Agt Minn., occupation journalist, Intonds to apply for
Date April 7th, 1910.
Minnie Menzies.
permission lo purchase the following described
Casstat Lnnd District—District of EJkeena
Pub. May 11th.
Arthur Robertson, Agent.
lands tTako notice that 1, Eugene Hazard of Victoria,
at a pOHt planted on tho right bank
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte B. C , occupation spinster, intonds lo apply for of Commencing
McNeil River at the north east corner of the
Islands, Masset Inlet.
permission to pu chase the following described Frank Hodgin's application to purchase, said post
Take not ice t h a t Robert Ryder of Prince Hubert, lands:being one mile and 50 chains north of the mouth of
B.C., occupation Engineer, intends to apply for
Commencing nt a post planted one mile south
permission - to purchaso the following described of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwan- McNeil River, thence west 40 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence east 60 chains moro or less to
lands:cool river about 33 miles up river from its junctCommencing at a post planted 5 milea south ion with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, right bank of McNeil River, thence south along
from the south east corner of Lot 227 and 4 miles thence south NO chaina, thenco west 80 chains, said right bank 80 chains moro or less to point
west from shore line being the S.W.C. of land thenco north 80 chains to point of commencement of commencement, containing 400 acres moro or
less.
apply for thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains
Date Juno 6, 1910.
Arthur Purves.
north, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains containing 010 acres.
Eugene Hazard
Pub. June 11.
Danicld Oscar Wing. Agent.
south to point of commencement, containing 640 Date May 27, 1910.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent
acres more or less.

Skeena Land DistricL—District of Coast.
Take notice that Mrs, Maria Washington of
Toronto, Ontario, occupation housewife, ntends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commenclng at a post planted on the east side
of Stephens Island, adjoining T. E . Washington's
lot 7282, and marked Mrs. Maria Washington's
N. W. corner, thence south 80 chains, thenco east
20 chains, '.lence north to beach, thence following
beach to ;,oint of commencement, containing 100
acres more or loss.
Date May 2*i, 1910.
Mrs. Maria Washington, Date April 7th, 1910.
Robert Ryder.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent. Pub. Mai' 14th.
Arthur Robertson, Anent. Skeena Land District—Diatrict or Coast. Range 5
Tako notice that I, Arthur Miller of Tacoma,
Wn., occupation mach.n.at, intends to apply for
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Skeona Land District—District of Coast.
permission
to purchase the following described
Take notice that Ernest Singleton Wise of
Take notice t h a t Hubert Ward, of Prince Rupert,
Victoria, II. C , occupation gentleman, intends to occupation electrician, intends to npply for permis- lands:Commencing
at a post planted about one half
apply for permission to purcnase tho following sion to purchase the following described lands:
described lands:Commencing at a post planted about 700 yards mile north of east end of siding of G. T, Pac. Ry.
Commcncing at a post planted on the east side in an easterly direction from the northwest corner M ile 76 from Prince Rupert, on the north side of
of Stephens Island, about 20 ehains south of E. E. post of lot (>n, situate at the bead of Alice Arm, Skeena river, and about at the north east corner
Beck's N . E . corner, and marked E. S. Wise's N. E. thence east 30 chains, thence north 80 chains, of John F . McHugh's purchase claim, District
corner, trience west 80 chains, thenco south 20 thence west 30 chains, thence south 80 chains t" Coast, Range 5, and marked Arthur Miller's
chains, thence east ot beach, thence following bench pointof commeneementand containinff3(t0acresof S. E . corner; thence north 40 chains, thonce west
HUBERT WARD, Locator. 40 chains, tlience south 40 chains, thence east 40
to point of commencement, containing 100 acres land approximately.
more or less.
Located April 13,1910. Aubrey Sanders, A^ent. chains to post of commencement, containing 100
acres more or leas.
Date May 27, 1910.
Ernest Singleton Wise.
Dated May 3, 1910.
9-18
Date Juno 7, 1910.
A r t h u r Miller
Pub. May 3 0 . .
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Pub. June 18
Enoch R. L. Jones, agent.
Skeena Land District—DiBtrict or Coast.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Tako notice t h a t we, The Canadian Fish and
Take notice t h a t Edward E v e r e t t Beck of Van- Cold Storage Co., of Vancouver, B . C., Intend to
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
couver, 13. C , occupation clerk, intenus to apply apply for permission to purchaso the following
Take notice that I, Samuol George Marling
for permission to purchase the following described described land:
ofVictoria, B. C , occupation business man, inlands iCommencing at a post planted on the west tends to apply for permission t o purchaso the
Commencing at a post planted on the east side sido of Tuck's Inlet, about three miles north of following described lands:-.
of Stephens Island, about 20 chains south of F. W. Fern passage; thenco west five chains, thence north
Commencing at a post planted on the right
Dykes N . E. corner, and marked E. E. Beck's twenty chains; thence east ten chains more or ban, of the Kitwancool river about 30 miles up
N . E. corner post., thenco west 80 chainB, thence less to shore; thence southerly along shore to river from its junction with the Naaa river,
point
of
commencement,
containing
fifteen
acres
south 20 chaina, thenco east to beach, thence
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
following beach to point of commencement, cont- more or less.
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to
May 5, 1910
aining 100 acres more or less.
point of commencement, containing 640 acres
Canadian Fish & Cold Storage Co.
Date May 27, 1910.
Edward Everett Beck.
D a t e M a y 26, 1910.
Samuel George Marline
Pub. May 30.
W . W. Clarke, Agent.
Mav 13
H. B Babjngton Agent. Pub.
J u n e 18.
Robert McDonald, agent.

L A N D P U R C H A S E NOTICE

I
Ua ,Cb
I.!»nd
*l
5 .MiSl n '3 "
that L.B,

Take notice
Vll
r,imR
B.C., oceupat.on I ri r m
and™- 8 '"'' t 0 Purchase the f o l l ' w i " / ' ^ !

V ,,\1 'wl

Commencing at a post planted 3 tufa „ J
from t h e south east corner (,f lot 227 S K I
miles west from shore line being S W c Z i M
apply for thence east 80 chains, Ihenee'rrtif
chains, thence west 80 chains, th™.
'Sit
chain 8 to point of commencement containing!
acres more or less.
Date April 7th 1910.
L.B. Warner.
_
Pub. M a y 14th.
Arthur Robertson. .lr-1
Skeena Land District—Distr ct o[ Queen Cfcinnl
Isla
Take notice that W. H. Tully of I'rinee I t a t l
B. C , occupation engineer, in'tccls to IR,;'
permission to purchase tlie following '
lands
Commencing at a post planted 7 milesst
the south east corner of Lot 227 and one and<»(••
half miles west from shore line, being the S W c l
of land applied for; thence Mi chains east: i « l
chains north; thonce SO chains west; triencesll
chains south to point of commencement, w W I
ng (540 acres more or loss.
April (I, 1910
W. H. Tfl.LV,
Pub. May 14.1910.
Arthur Robertson .(jett
Skeena Land District—District ol Cost
Take notice that Elizabeth Woen cf TerontoJ
Ont., occupation spinster, into:!; to apoly fori
permission to purchase tho following escribed!
lands:I
Commencing at a post plant'-1 a' the northS
east corner of lot 529, thenee west forty chsirj,
thence north twenty chains,, thence easy _.t
chains, more or less to shore line . 1 passaeebetjnd
Smith and DeHorsey Island , tl nee south tsj
said shore line twenty chains mote or las tost'
cf commencement, containing eighty !
or less.
Date M a y .10, 1910.
Klizabelh I n
Pub. .Tune 29.
Beverly W. liroww,
Skeena Land District District of Cod
Tako notice that Dorothy Ker-l;n-.v of Winap
Man., occupation spinster. i::tA,e.lsto laplyji
permission to purcnase the following esse""
lands:Commencing at a posl pla
': (si
north of tho south-west cor .
•"•
of lot 529, thence west twenty cha
twenty chains, thenco eat twent chsins,Jh
north twenty chains more or 1
i
mencement, containing forty acres toon Of It
Date M a y 110th, 1910.
Dorothy Kenl
Pub. J u n e 29.
never:; V. lirowK. lie:
Skeena Land District—Distriet olCssl .
Take notice that Levi A. Miller ol i nMtWJJ
B. C , occupation electric: i
j
.;
permission to purchase the following dcsnl
lands:,
Commencing at a post planted at tne r.
west corner tif John (.me
"•'•• ''•'"'"
40 chains, thence north lei chains, thenee won
chains, thence south 10 chc.iw. to place ol I
mencement, containing Hi' son
ori r . « i
D a t e M a y , 4,1910.
LeviA.MtJer
"
Pub. J u n e 29.
Skeena Land Distric' -District ol Coat-:
Tnke notice that. Wltltfrr ! Dsto h " « J
London, England, oceupatlot spinattr, JjJJJ
to apply for permission to purchase the I0SM]
described lands:Commencing at a post plante 1 at the •
corner of lot 1884, thence north hre!••• m
thence west twenty ehains. more i i w " "
Island Lagoon, t h e n c east foHowlng tM ••
line of Lagoon twenty chains nit ro 11 w ' • _ «
nf commencement, containing fort) acres" |
less.

.,

, ,, •,. n.,"u

Date M a y 20. 1910.
Winifred a.-f <»*•
Pub. J u n e 29.
Beverly .\. Drov.c, i
Skeena Land Distrlcl Hl-'tie'- "! [™L
Take notice that Frederick Arclter « ''*,,
Rupert, B. C , occupation clerk, >M™%&
tor permission to purchase the folWW « "
lands:-

,

.

,c 0 .,, ] t c j|

Commencingnt a posl planted i |
corner of lot 529, theme i
fortyt " » » L
south forty chains, thenco
.,,,1
or less to shore line of pasi
\Z1
DeHorsey Islands, thence nor
:rt'-„ 1
line lorty chains more or h
..,3,
ment, containing one hundred
D a t ' f M a y 30, 1910.
ft
Pub. June 29.
Beverl;
Skeena Land Distric: '
Take notice thai A, v
Princo ituperl, 11. C , "
intends to apply for pi
following described lands:
Commencing at a post |ila '
end of Smith Island Ul
chains, thence south twent
twenty ehains, thonce l
or l o » t o point ofcornmeno
acres more or less.
Date May 3(1, 1910.
Pub. J u n e 29.
B( arly W,

W * * ^
"* p 1
.'i.

,
,,

,

i i

"«'

Skeena Land Distric,

. .: ..I'l>»<*'
1
u ,-riffin ol «
Tako notice thai O w i *
.,1
Rupert, B, C , . occur.
'
.'„,. folioapply for permission I" I ' " " '
described lands:—
, g n,|.r) *
Commencing at n !
IBtt\it*
from tho aouth east corner i
- :< ,,.;,t
half miles west from
. 0ch«W
N B. Q. o l land applied f
thence 80 chains soul i
[comment**
thence 80 chains norili ' ' : |p• .
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte containing 640 acres more or .? G R t f F » ,
Islands, Masset Inlet.
Take notice t h a t John T. Henley of Chilliwack,
B.C., occupation Engineer, intends to apply for Skeena Land District-1-'i , l e . "I «»"""
'fatandf;
,< „f priaj
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
T a k e notice that
^ f
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south from Rupert, B. C OCCUpat ; « »
the southeast corner of Lot 227 and 5 l-2miles west intends to. apply for ne, t
from shore line being south west corner of land follow n g d e s c n , u . l l : . n : : , , , , i ; , l ; , ; , ^
11UV. I'K ,,— •-•apply for thencc 80 chains east thence 80 chains
..- and <j,veE*;rj,¥l
north thence 80 chains west thence 80 chains south 1 n Commencing
u n the
i nt- S.
>•• B
• ••. C . oil
in >!nil S
to point of commencement containing 640 acres from
i n n - ' west
•• • • from, shore I t "
miles
more or less.
ipplied for; thenee 80
a. east i
Dated April 6, 1910.
John T. Henley
•y" r l "
„„.ni
Pub. May 14th.
Arthur Robertson, Agent chnins
i a u . u u soutn
-•••to - -! ' ","„ ", •,,, "commeneen""''- n , I
chainB
to point
i
ing
(140south
acres more
or less.
. EDWABU a .J
4P£"i5/ " A 0 i « o
Arthur B c N ^ I
|
B W ,„,
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Pub M a y 14 1910
Islands, Manset Inlet.
Cassiar Land DM rh;:- D..frl« o | v „ » u |
Take notice t h a t Lucretia W. Sloan, of Princo - T a k e notice that l . l <<•' • , to »!'!!> M
Rupert, B.C., occupation Married woman, intends B. C , occupation mine . j
,, „,brrf •>«
to apply for permission to purchaso the following
mission to purchase the
„, J e i g W i
described lands:,*
Commencing
at
a
pOK
I
,
at„r;
h„J
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south nor of lot 308. (loose I to '• v ,„ e hI«W'
«J*Wf
from the south oast corner of lot 227 and 3 1-2 wort 20 chains, thenc, soutn
^
miles weat from shore line being N . E . C . of land
apply for thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains east 20 Cha ng, thciIM i. ' „„ 0 ( com""""*
Co lD«|
south, thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains the shore of t.oose H
Chas. L
{
north to point of commencement, containing 640 being 80 acres Diero 01 !«••
April 6th, 1910,
Lucretia W. Sloan. Date June 0th, 1910.
Pub. M a y 14th.
Arthur Robertson, Agent. Pub. Juno 13.

pAiJftVo »$&-. ::,

; K2i
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THE
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

PRINCE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
• i«,,t District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, James Pierson Thompson of
] , ,ke
£ " ! „ I ; 'tl,at 11, Patrick Guthrow of V . n •f R cOccupation laborer, intends to apply Vancouver, B. C , occupation engineer, Intends to
j ^ J o ' n t t purchase the following described apply for permission to purchaso the following
described lands:Commencing a t a pOBt planted two miles east
?s:"m„neii,ir at » post planted on the right bank
? ntwanc> Ivor about twenty-one miles of a post planted on the right hank of the Kitwan""i'ts " " . wit" ^ e Naas. river thence west cool river about twelve miles from its junction with
In,, thonce north 80 chains, thence east 80 the Naas river, thence weat 80 chains, thence north
'.''tnenMSOUth 80 chains to the point of com- 80 chains, thence east 80 ehains. thence south 80
chains to the point of commencement, containing
,„'„„,.„,, containing 040 - ^ ^
Guthrow
640 acres.
Robcrt
James Pierson Thompson
June 18.
McDonald, Agent. D a t e May 23, 1910.
P u b . June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice t h a t I, Thomas Steel Reid of Vancouver, B . C , occupation clerk, intends to apply ,
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river about twenty-one miles
from its junction with the Naas river, thence east |
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 ohains t o point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 19, 1910.
Thomas Steel Reid. I
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent,

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, W illiam Breuel of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation fisherman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase t h e following described
lands:Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancodl river about sixteen miles from
its junction with t h e Naas river, thence east 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence weat 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 18,1910.
William Breuel
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent.

Cassiar Land Distriet—District of Skeena
Take notice t h a t I, Edward Legg of Victoria
B. C „ occupation foreman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river ahout 34 miles u p river
from its junction with the Naas river, thence east
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west
80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date M a y 26, 1910.
Edward Legg
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent

I p«««lar I and District—District of Skeena
take notice that I, Patrick Miles of Vancouver
occupation logger, intends t o apply for per' „ ourchase the following described lands:fv™™.nniu- at a post planted two miles east
K
planted or! tne right bank of the Kitwant & about twelve miles from its junction with
1 Ve • river thence east 80.chains, thonce south
ehains thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
i to'the point of commencement and contain-

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice t h a t I, Ernest Hadley of Vancouver,
B. C., occupation laborer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river about twenty-one miles
from its junction with the Naas river, thence east
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 19, 1910.
Ernest Hadley
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, James McDonald of Vaneouvi er. B, C , occupation fisherman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
; lands:|
Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank
; of the Kitwancool river about twenty-two miles
i f/om its junction with the Naas river, thence east
t 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thenee west 80
I 80 chuins, thence north 80 chains to the point of
' commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May, 20,1910.
James McDonald
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Annie Crichton Innes of
Victoria, B. C , occupation married woman, intends to apply for permission to purchase tho
following described lands.Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river ahout 34 miles up river
from its junction with the Naas river, thence east
80 chains, thenee south SO chains, tlience west 80
chaim;, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 26, 1910. Annie Crichton Innes
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent.

K'!'•' Mav 28 1910.
j June is!" '

Patrick Miles
Robert McDonald, Agent.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice t h a t I, Charles Roxeburgh of Vancouver, B. C , occupation fireman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing a t a post planted two miles east
of a post planted on a point on the right bank of
the Kitwancool river, about twelve miles from its
junction with the Naas river, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
D a t e May 23,1910.
Charles Roxeburgh
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald. Agent t

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice t h a t I, Charles Ross of Vancouver,
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
B. C.,'occupation clerk, intends to apply for perTake notice that I, Alexander Scott Innes of
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
mission to purchase the following described lands:Take notice thnt I, Charles Henry Morse of Van- Victoria, B. C , occupation barrister, intends to
Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank couver, B. C , occupation waiter, intends to apply apply for permission to purchase the following
Cassiar Land Distriet—District of Skeena
of the Kitwancool river about 22 miles from
Take notice that I, Joseph John Tavener of Van- its junction with the Naas river, thence north 80 : for permission to purchase the following described described lands:Commenclng a t a post planted two miles south
couver, B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains • lands:for permission t o purchase the following described thence west 80,chains to the point of commencement i Commencing a t a post planted one mile south of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 84 miles up river from its junct\
of
a
post
planted
on
the
right
bank
of
the
Kitwanlands :containing 610 acres.
; coll river about twenty-four miles from its junction ion with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank
Charles Ross I with the Naaa river, thence west 80 cnains, thence tlience south 80 chains, thence west 80 ehains,
of the Kitwancool river ahout fifteen miles from its Date May 20, 1910.
Pub.
June
18.
Robert
McDonald,
Agent
l south 80 chains, thence eart 80 chains, thence north thence north 80 chains to Joint of commencement
junction with the Naas river; thence east 80 chains
80 chains to point of commencement, containing containing 640 acres.
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
Date May 27, 1910.
Alexander Scott Innes
Cassiar
Land
District—District
of
Skeena
610 acres.
' l i n y 28 1910Joseph Henry Thornton south 80 chains to point of commencement, conRobert McDonald, agent.
Take
notice
t
h
a
t
I,
John
Suph
of
Vancouver,
Date May 20,1910.
Charles Henrv Morse Pub. June 18.
one 18. '
Robcrt McDonald, Agent. taining 610 acres.
B . C , occupation moterman, intends to apply for Pub. Jur.e 18.
Robert
McDonald.Agent.
D a t e May 17, 1910.
Joseph John Tavener iermission to purchase the following described
Cassiar I.and District—District of Skeena
P u b . June 18.
[3 Robert McDonald, Agent. ande:ICasslar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Elizabeth McMillan Pratt
_ Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
lake notice that I, James Angus McDonald of
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of Victoria, B. C , occupation stenographer, inTake
notice
that
I,
Charles
Black
of
Vancouver,
•couver. II.C. occupation cook, intends to apply
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
1
of the Kitwancool river about twenty-three miles
tends to apply for permission to purchase t h e
sion lo purchase the following described
Take notice that I, Hugh Davies of Vancouver, from its junction with the Naas river, thence east B. C., occupation laborer, intends to apply for following described lands:to purchase the following described
B. C , occupation clerk intends to apply for per- 80 chsins, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 permission
Commencing a t a post planted two miles south
lands:jom'rencing a t a post planted two miles east mission to purchase the following described lands:- chains, thence south 80 chainB, to point of comCommoncing a t a post planted one mile south of of a post planted on the right ban, of the Kitwanfi»ji p! a n tecLon thc right bank of the Kitwan
Commencing a t a post planted on right bank of mencement, containing 640 acres.
cool river about 88 miles up river from its junction
a
post
planted
on
the
right
bank
of
the
Kitwancool
river, about ten miles from i t s junction with the Kitwancool rivor about sixteen miles from its Date May 20, 1910.
John Suph river about twenty- two miles from its junction with the Naas river, thencc east 80 chains, thence
aaa river, thence west 80 chains, thence south junction with tho Naas river, thence west 80 chains, Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, tlience north
ains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains.thence
south 8(1 cl-.ains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, contains to'the point of commencement, containing south 80 chains to point of commencement, con80 chains to the point of commer.cme.it, containing ing 6(0 acres.
Cassiar Land Distriet—District of Skeena
taining 640 acres.
Date May 27, 1910.
Elizabeth McMillan Pratt
Take notice that I, Mable Leigh of Victoria, 640 acres.
Hugh Davies B. C , occupation stenographer, intends to apply
I May 28, 1910.
James Angus McDonald D a t e M a y 18,1910
Robert McDonald, agent
Charles Black- Pub. June 18.
June IS.
Robert McDonald, Agent Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent for permission to purchase the following described Date May 20,1910.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
lands:Cassiar Land District—District, ol Skeena
ICasslar l.and District—District of Skeena
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeona
Ccmmencing a t a post planted two miles south
Take notice that 1, Bertha Marling of Victoria
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
a notice that I, James Henry Wilson of VanT a k e notice t h a t I, George Alfred Yelton of Van- of a post planted on the right bank of the KitwanTake notice that 1, Geoffrey Frampton of Vic- | B. C , occupation spinster, intends to applv for
I'cr, B. <'.. occupation axeman, intends to apply couver, B. C.j occupation laborer, intends to apply cool river about twenty-eight miles up stream from
permission to purchase the following described
'mission to purchase the following described for permission to purchase the following described its junction with the Naas river, thence west 80 to.-ia, B. C , occupation bank clerk, intends to ilands :for permission to purchase the following
chains,!hence north 80 chains, thence east SO apply
lands:Commencing at a post planted on the right hr n':
described
lands:,
nrimencing at a post planted two miles east
Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank chains, thence south 80 chains to the point of comtho Kitwancool river about 80 mites up r:. er
Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank j of
leo-' planted on the right bank of the Kitwan- of the Kitwancool river about seventeen miles from mencement, containing 640 acres-.
from its junction with the Naas river, thence east
of
the
Kitwancool
river
about
twenty-eight
miles
Mable Leigh
river, about ten miles from i t s junction with its junction with t h e Naas river, thence west 80 Date May 25,1910.
80
chains, tbence n o n h 80 chains, thence west 80
up stream from Its junction with the Naas river,
alia river, t hence east 80 chains, thence north chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains Pub. June 11.
Robert MacDonald.Agent. thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence chains, thence south 80 chains, to point of
ilna, thence west 80 chains, thence southSO thence south 80 chain's to point of commencement,
commencement, containing 640 acres.
west
80
chains,
tlience
north
80
chains
to
the
i
i to the point of commencement, containing containing 640 acres.
Bertha Marling
point of commencement, containing 640 acres. Date May 26, 1910.
Cassiar Land District—District cf Skeena
en's.
D a t e M a y 18, 1910.
George Alfred Yelton
Robert McDonald, agent.
Geoffrey Frampton j Pub June 18.
Tako notice that I, Muriel Frances Frampton of Date May 25,1910
hiII10.
James Henry Wilson Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. Victoria, B. C , occupation spinster, intends to Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent
Robert McDonald, Agent.
I, June IS
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
apply for permission to purchase the following
Take notice that I, Mary MacDonald Marling
described lands:Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
ICasslar l.and District—District of Skeena
of Victoria, B, C , occupation school teacher, inCassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Commenclng
at
n
post
planted
two
miles
south
Take notice t h a t I, Robert Dell of Vancouver,
Take no,ice thnt 1, David Irwin of Vancouver,
Take notice that I, William Wedge of Vancouver tends to apply (or permission to purchase the
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwan, occupation cook, intends t o apply for per- B. C., occupation laborer, intends to apply for cool river abcut twenty-eight miles up stream from B . C , occupation logger, Intends to apply for per- following described hinils:w to purchase the following described lands:- permission to purchase t h e following described its junction with the Naas river, thence west 80 mission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
ntrenclng at a post planted two miles east lands:CCommencing a t a post planted two miles east of tin- Kitwancool river about :tl miles up river
chains, thence south 80 chairs, thence east 80
jst planted on the right bank of t h e Kitwan- • Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank chains.thence north 80 chains to the point of of a post planted on the rijiht bank of the Kltwan- from it.s junction with the Naas river, thenee east.
river, about ten miles from its junction with of the Kitwancool river about seventeen miles from commencement, containing 640 acres.
«oni river, about eight miles from its junction with 80 ehains, thence north h(J chains, thence west 80
's.ns river, thence east 80 chains, thence south its junction with t h e Naas river; thenee east 80 Date May 25,1910.
as river, thence west 80 chains, thence south chains, tlience south 80 chains, to point of comMuriel Frances Frampton t
mencement, containing 840 acres.
ains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, west 80 ehains, Pub June 11.
Robert MacDonal ,A ent 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 Date May 26, 1910. Mary MaeDohald Marling
t to the point of commencement, containing thence soutli 80 chains to point of commencement
chains to the point of commencement, containing
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent.
containing 640 acres.
cros.
640 acres.
Cft'slar
Land
District—District
of
Skeena
Robert Dell
May 28,1910.
David Irwin D a t e May 18, 1910.
William Wedge 1
Take notice that I, Maud M. Frampton of Vic- Date May 28, 1910.
Robert McDonald, Agent. toria,
, Jur.e IS.
Robert McDona.d, Agent. Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent, j
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeona
m
B. C„ occupation married woman, intends Pub. June 1«.
I
Take notice that I, Gladys Marling of Victoria
to apply for permission to purchnse the following
asalar Land 1 listrict—District of Skeena
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeona
B. ('., occupation spinster, intends to apply for
described lar.ds:Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
ja'ee notice that I, John Christie Morton of
Take notice t h a t I, John William Hicks of VanCommencing a t a post planted two miles south
Take notice that 1, OttO/CaJ Schroeder of Van- \ permission to purchase the following described
Icouver, II. (',, occupation farm laborer, intends couver, B.C., occupation mill-hand, intends to apply of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwan- couver,
B. ('., occupation clerk, intends to apply lands:Vply for permission to purchase t h e following for permission to purchase the following described cool river about twenty-eight miles up stream from for permission
to purchase the following described j Commencing at a post planted on t h e right
Jril ,"1 lands:lands:hank of the Kitwancool river about 111 miles up
its junction with t h e Naas river, thence east 80 lands:Bmmenclng at a post planted two miles east
Commendng a t a pOBt planted on tho right bank chains, thence north 80 chains.thence west 80 chains
Commencing a t a post p l a n e d two miles east river from its junction with the Naas river, thence
ppst planted ,"i the right bank of the Kitwan- of t h e Kitwancool river about eighteen miles from thence south 80 chains lo the point of commence- of a post planted on tlie right bank of the Kltwan- east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
river, ahout eight miles from its junction with its junction with t h e Nuas river, thence west 80 ment, containing 640 acres.
cool river, about eight miles from its junction with west 80 chainB, thence north 80 chsins to point
^,i„s river, thenco west 80 chains, thence north chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 Date May 25,1910.
Maud M. Frampton the Naas river, thence east 80 chain.-.1, thence north of commencement, containing 610 acres.
Gladys Marling
litis, thenco east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thenco south 80 chains to point of Pub. June 11,
Robert MacDonald, Agent. 80 ehains, thence west 80 chains, thenee soutli 80 Date May 26, 1910.
to the point of commencement, containing commencement containing 610 acres.
Robert McDonald, agent.
chains to the point uf commencement, containing Pub. June 18.
| acres.
I 610 acres.
Dato May 18, 1910.
John William Hicks
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Otto Carl Schroeder
May 2:1, 1901.
John Christie Morton Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent
Take notice that I, Raymond Leonard Gactz of Date May 2;t, 1910.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
'• •• : I '•
Robert McDonald, Agont.
Victoria, B. C , occupation capitalist, intends to Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent.
Take notice that I, Robert Dimma Travis of
apply fcr permission to purchase the following desVictoria, B. C , occupation clerk, intends to
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeona
ICwiarLand District—District of Skeena
cribed lands:apply for permission to purchase tlie following
Take notice t h a t I, Jhon Anderson of Vancouver,
Cassiar Land District —District of Skeena
[*';:' ' (,p thai I, John Thompson of VancouCommencing a t a post planted t « o miles south
Take notice t h a t I, Patrick Morgan of Van- described lands:l ! . C , occupation logger, intends to apply for B. C , occupation mill-hand, intends to apply for of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwan1
Commenclng at a potf planted on the right bank
iermission
t
o
purchase
the
following
described
couver,
li.
c
,
occupation
teamster,
intends
to
on to purchase t h e following described
cool river about twenty-eight miles up stream from
ands:apply tor permission to purchase tlie following des- of t h e Kitwancool river about !12 miles up river
its junction with t h e Naas river, thonce east 80 cribed
from
its mouth, thence eart .SO chains, thenee
i
11(1
s.Commoncing
c
t
a
post
planted
on
the
right
hank
lommencing at a poat planted two miles cent
chair,s, thence south 80 chains.thence west fcO
Comtnencing a t a pest planted two miles east north 80.chains, thence west 80 chait..*. .bonce
t „ i« al planted on the right bank of the Kitwan- of the Kitwancool river about eighteen miles from ehains, thence north SO ehains to the point of com
of a post planted on t h e right hank of the Kitwan- SOUth 80 chains to point of commencement, conInver about sixteen miles from its junction with its junction with t h e Naas river; thence east 80 mencement, containing 640 acres.
taining 640 acres.
I „:,- river, thence west 80 chains, thence nortl, chains', thence north 80 -chains, west 80 chains, Date May 26,1910.
Raymond Leonard QaetS cool river about six miles from its junction with the Date May 28, 1910,
Robert Dimma Travis
Naas river, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
-. thenco east st) chains, thnce south 80 thence south 80 chains tofpoint of commencement Pub. June 11.
Robert MacDonald,Agent chains,
Pub. Jur.e 18.
Robert McDonald.agent.
thence
e
a
s
t
80
chains,
thenee
south
80
containing
610
acres.
' lo place of commencement, containing (140
chains to t h e point of commencement, containing
Date May 18, 1910,
John Anderson
Cassiar Ltfnd District- District of Skeena
lilO acres.
Robert McDonald.Agent
21, 1"10.
John Thompson Pub. June 18.
Cassiar Lund District DiVtrirl of Skeena
Take notice that 1, Robert Cutsford Brampton Dato May 2 3 . 1910.
Patrick Morgan
Take notice that I, Francis Jam McKay of
18.
Robert McDonald, Agent
of Victoria, B. C., occupation capitalist. Intends to Pub. June ltf.
Robert McDonald, Agent. I Victoria, B. C», occupation clefk, Intonds to apply
apply fobpermlsslofl to purchase the following desCassiar Land District—District of Skeena
•'
Land Diatrict—District of Skeona
for permission to purcim.se 'he following described
Take notice that 1, Samuel McCartney of Van- cribed lands:8
lands inotice that I, John Ryan of Vancouver, I couver, M. ('., occupation miner, intends tu apply
Cassiar Land District- District of Skeena
Commencing a t a post planted two miles smith
•""''' '
' 'in r. intends to apply for per-i for permission to purchase the following described and one mile east of a post planted on the right
Take notice t h a t i, Edwin Frampton ol \ Ictoria
Commeneing al a post planted on the right bank
!
i ho following desoribed lanils:-1
the Kitwancool river about 1(2 miles up river
lands:, . . bank of the Kitwancool river about twenty-elghl li. C., occupation clerk, intends to apply for per- of
from
Its mouth, thence east 80 chains thenco
mission
t
o
purchase
the
following
described
lands:'
l a t a post planted two milea eaat of
miles
up
stream
from
its
junction
with
the
Naas
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
Comnftndng a t a post planted 2 miles east ol s south 80 chain;, thence west 80 Chains, thence
I
°n tho right bank of the Kitwancool of the Kitwancool river, about nineteen miles from river, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
I
' n miles from its junction with the , its junction with the Naas river, thence west 80 thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to the post planted on right bank of tin- Kitwancool river north MI ohains to point of commencement, cenI
' "st 80 chains, thenco north 80 i chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains point of commencement, containing 640 acres. about six miles from i t s junction with the Naas tal ill g fl 10 acres.
Robert Cutsford Brampton river, thence west 80 ohains, thencesouth 80 chains, Date May 26, 1910
Francis Jam McKay
r
,01 ro west HI chains, thenee south 80 thence south 80 chains t o the point of commence- Date May 25,1010.
Pub. Juno 11.
Robert MucI)onald,Agetit. thence east 80 Chains, thence north 80 chains to the Pub. June IS.
Robert McDonald.agent.
he point of commencement, antl con- ment, Containing 640 acres.
point of commencement, containing 840 acres.
s'"1^ ''•,, acres,
Samuel McCartney
Date May 2.'i, 1910.
Edwin Frampton
' M a y 21,1910,
John Ryan Date May lh, 1910.
Cassiar Land District -District of Skeona
Robert McDonald, Agent,
Pub. June IK.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Robert McDonnld.Agent Pub. Juno 18.
Cassiar Land Dl trlct District of Skeena
Take notice that 1, Charles Edward Pollard ol
Take notice that I, Thomas Dobb of Victoria,
Vancouver, 11. C , occupation laborer, Intends, to
Cassiar Land District -District of Skeona
' • I"itrlcl District of Skeenn
B.
C
, occupation merchant, Intendi to apply
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
following
Cassiar
Land
District
District
ofSkeena
Take notice that 1, Herbert Walmsley ol Van,
"'•" William Waters of Vancouver
*
Take notice t h a t 1, Maurice S. Frampton of for permission to purchase the following described
B. ('.. occupation fireman, intends to described lands:pupation teamster, intends t o apply for couver,
Commencing at a post planted three miles east Victoria, li. (.'., occupation electrician, Intends to lands:apply for permission to purchaso the following des• "• purchaae the following described cribed lands:of a point on the east hank of the Naas /iver.said apply for permission to purchase the following des- : Commencing at a post planted on the right,
.
ink of the Kitwancool river about ,'W miles from
Commend, g a t a post planted on the right bank point on the Naas being about twenty-seven miles cribed lands:al ,' post Planted two miles eaat
up river from Aiyansh Indian Village and about
(Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank lis junction With Che Naas river, thonce east 80
• on tho right bank of the Kitwan- of the Kitwancool river, about nineteen miles from three miles down stream from the mouth of Kitwan of t h e Kitwancool river about twenty-five miles chains, tbence north 80 chain-, thence west 80
its
junction
with
the
Naas
river,
thence
east
80
aixtoon miles from its junction with
cool river, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 from its junction with the Naas river, tlience noith chains, thence south 80 Chains to point of comthonco east 80 chains, thence south chains, thence north 80 chains, west SO chains, chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 S<) chaina, thenc.0 east 80 chains, thenco south 80 mencement, containing 840 acre,,,
[J, 'thonce west SO chains, thenco north 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of chains to the point of commencement, containing chains, thence west 80 chains to the point of comDate Mav 26, HMO.
Thomas Dobb
1
commencement,
containing
640
acres.
I ;,„„;
I""" " ' commencement, containing
mencement, containing 640 acres.
Pub. Juno 18.
Robert McDonald, agent.
Date May 19, 1910.
Herbert Walmsley 640 acres.
Date May 26, 1910.
Maurice S. Frampton
Date
May
11,1910.
Charles
Edward
Pollard
2
Pub.
Juno
18.
Robert
McDonald,
Agent.
,'
UH0.
,
William Waters
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Pub. June 11.
Robert MacDonald.Agent. Tub. Juno Is.
Cassiar Land District -District of Cassiar1
' 18'
P.ooert McDonald.Agent.
Take notice that 1, Clare Lilian Dfrewry of Victoria, B. C i occupation married woman, intends
Cassiar
Land
District—District
of
Skeena
1
Cassiar
Land
DistrictDistrict
of
Skeena
in'
strict-District of Skeena
Cassiar Land District —District of Skeona
Ip apply for permission to purchase the- following
Take notice that I, Jack Smith of Vancouver,
Take notice that [, John Henry Dyer of Vancouver
Take notice t h a t I, Cecily F. J. Frampton of described lands :iver, '™
II.uw»
c that I, Alc-xander McDonald of Van- B. t ., occupation porter, intends to apply for per- B. C , occupation minor, intends to apply for peroccupation hammerman, intends mission to purchase the following described Inncls:- mission to purchase the following described lands:- Victoria, li. C , occupation spinster, intends to
Commencing at B post planted on the right bank
apply
for
permission
tc
purchase
the
following
des™
Permission
to
purchase
t
h
e
following
ft
Commenclng a t 0 post planted on right.bank of
Commoneing a t a post planted two miles east
of the Kitwancool river about 88 miles up river
the Kitwancool river about, twenty-one miles from of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwan- orlbed lands:from its junction with (be Naas river, thence east
11
:i post planted two miles cast of its junction with the Naas river, thence west 80 cool river, ahout fourteen miles from its junction
Commenclng at a post planted on tho right hank 80 chains, tbence south 80 chains, thenco west 80
'on the right hand bank of thc Klt- chains, thence south 80 chains, thence oast 80 with the Naas river, thence east 89chains, thenco of the Kitwancool river about twenty-five miles Chains, thence north SO chains to point uf com»itl, il,: v "
'I'Ufteen milea from its junct- chains, thence north 80 chains to point of com- north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains.thence south from its junction with the Naas river, thence east ! mencement, containing till) acre-*.
Dce son n on J ' , w ' thonco west 80 chains, mencement, containing 610 acres.
o—ni. 80 chains to the pulnt uf commencement, contain- 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thenco west 80 ] Date May 26, 1810,
Clare Lilian Drewry
chains, tlience north 80 chains to point of com- Pub. June 18.
J « £ Smith ing 640 acres.
Robert McDonald, agent.
See north,m „i?in ns l. ' t h o n c e e n s t 8 0 c h a l n ! 1 , Date May 19, 1910.
mencement, containing 640 acres,
Robert McDonald, Agent. Date May 21,1910.
"i. c o i n , , ',',, ,' " the pulnt of commence- Pub. Juno 18.
John Henry Dyer D a t e May 86, 1910.
:
Cecily F. J. Frampton
,\l",,' ,', ''"l acres.
Pub. June 11.
Robert MacDonald.Agent. Pub. June l s .
Robort McDonald, Agent,
b.Jun• •• -1,11110.
Alexander McDonald
Skeona Land District —Districtof Cassiar.
Cassiar Land District-District of Skeena
Take notice that Qwondolln Mabel Asbury of
Robcrt McDonald, Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, John Plant of Vancouver,
Cassiar Land District -District of Skoena
Edmonton, Alberta, occupation Stenographer,
Take notice that i, Edward Thomas Smith,
l
i i
B.
C.,
occupation
laborer,
intends
to
apply
for
r> : '•' , ;" l " , '» J ' r t - D i s t r i e t of Skeona
Take
notice
t
h
a
t
J,
Frances
M.
Frampton
of
,
Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
of
VancoUVPV)
B.
C
,
occupation
teamfter.inlendc
1
mi ,,';-" ,'• Rooert Hcrriol of Vancouver permission to purchase tho following described to apply, for permission to purcllase the following Victoria, 11. ('., occupation spinster, intends to following described lands:jnunion , ' , , ""•"''iter,
intonds t o apply for
apply for permission t o purchaso tho following
Commencing
a t a post, planted ut the N.W.
described
lands.C,
, h c f
""t>''ni i • ' " ' " '
o"owing described lands "commencing a t a post planted on the east bank
corner of Minnie M. Clements' application to
a t a post planted two miles east described lands:» post u|. •„,|
" I ' e n t planted two miles cast of the Naas river, about 27 miles up stream from of Commencing
Commencing a t a post planted o n t h e r l g h t b n n k , purchase, thence enst 40 chains thence north SO
a
post
planted
on
the
right
bank
of
the
Kitwani
ri1
8
Aiyansh
Indian
Village
and
about
three
miles
down
bunk of
of ithe Kitwan"vcr v r i i,;; ;:»,|he
a "right
W t bank
stream from where the Kitwancool river empties cool river, about fourteen miles from its junction of the Kitwancool river, about twenty-six miles chains thence west 40 chains more or less to
tMh,
\ . , . ' u . f i m r l 1 , ! 0 n M l l « f r ° mn its junction into the Naas, thonce west 80 chains, thence north with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains.thence up stream from its junction with t h e Nuas river left bank of Bear River thence sout h 80 chains more
rtll
thence
*<' cl .u i , , r - t l l u n e o * " * 80 chains,
ch
Bouth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north thence east 80 chains, thence north 80chainsthencc or less alerg raid loft bank to point cf cc.mrr.cr.eechains i'.; , ' •'"'"CM-aiitao
, ,
"chains,
" « i u s , tthenco south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 80 chains to tho point of commencement, contain- west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to tho point m<nt, containing three hundred and twenty acres
K 'Ho „ „ „ , " ' !"""t
ofcommencement,
commonceme contain- chnins to point of commencement, containing 640 ing 640 acres.
-i"t of
mi re or less.
of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Frances M . Frampton Date April 11,1910.
Cwendolin Mabel Asbury
Dato May 21,1910.
Edward Thomas Smith D a t e May 26,19,10.
'<• hi'• lis.
„ .
Robert Harriot D a t o ' M a y 13,1910.
,
„ n
' j f r f i t f Pub, June 11.
Robert McDonald, Agent. Pub. M a y 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agt.
Robert MacDonald,Agent P u b . June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
r . siar 1 and District—District of Skeena
,ke notice that I, Joseph Henry Thornton of
couver B. C, occupation steamboat fireman,
ids to'apply for permission t o purchase t h e
»;,," described lands:munenclng nt a post: planted two miles east
cost planted on thc right bank of t h e Kitwanriver about ten miles from i t s junction with
\'.rts river thonce west 80 chains, thence north
ns, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
to'the point of commencement, containing

f

f

.' :

1

•

THH
LAND PURCHASE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Cassiar Land District—District of Coai.t.
Take notice that I, Albert Lund, of Stewart,
B. C , occupation hotel keeper, intend to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
landsi-Commencing at a post planted at the southeast corner of Barnaichez's purchase claim, thence
south 20 cnains, thence east 20 chains, thence north
20 chains, thence west 20 chains to point of commencement, and containing 40 acres more or less.
Located the 28th day of March, 1910. S#.
Dated March 28th, 1910.
Albert L u n d .
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Eldon S. Detwiler, of Berlin,
Ontario, occupation doctor, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands: Com men e m s at a post planted at the southwest corner of H. Guest's application to purchase,
thence north forty (40) ehains, thence west forty
(40) chains, thence south forty (40) chains, thence
east forty (40) chains to point of commencement,
containing one hundred and sixty acres more or
less.

E L D O N S. D E T W I L E R .

NOTICE

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands, Masset Inlet.
Take notice that Richard Thorp of Prince
Rupert, B.C. occupation Marine Engineer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commenclng at a post 5 miles south from the
south east corner of lot 227 and 4 miles west from
shore line being S.E.C. of land apply for thence
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80
cnains east, thence 80 chains south to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Date April 7th, 1910.
Richard Thorp.
Pub. May 14th.
Arthur Robertson, Agent.
Coast Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that I, Robert I.B. Warton of Prince
Rupert, B.C., occupation Solicitor, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about 200 yards
in an easterly direction from the mouth of a
small creek on the East side of Hastings Arm
about a quarter of a mile from the head thereof,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 20 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence east 20 chains to
point of commencement, containing 160 acres
more or less.
Date 15th, April 1910.
Robert I.B. Warton
May 15th.Pub.
Aubrey Sanders Agt

Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
Dated April 14,1910.
6-26
Skeena Land Distriet—Distriet of Cassiar.
Take notice that Charles Matheson Smail, of
Edmonton, Alberta, occupation elerk. intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands: Commencing at a post planted on
the west bank of Bear river at mouth of a small
creek about two and three-quarter miles north of Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Bear river bridge, thence north forty (40) chains,
Islands, Masset Inlet.
thence east twenty (20) chains, thence south forty
Take notice that Mary V. MacLaren, of Prince
(40) chains, thence west twenty (20) chains to the Rupert, occupation Married woman, intends to
point of oemmencement, containing eighty acres apply for permission to purchase the following
more or less.
CHARLES MATHESON S M A I L .
described lands:Dated April 14.1910. Daniel Oscar Wing. A g e n t
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south from
5-26
the south east corner of lot 227 and 5 1-2 miles west
from shore line being N.E.C. of land, apply for
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains south,
Take notice that Jacob Mahlon Zurbrigg, of thence SO chains east, thence 80 chains north to
Gait, Ontario, occupation school teacher, intends point of commencement containing 640 acres more
to apply for permission to purchase the following or less.
described lands: Commencing at a post planted Date April 6th, 1910. F.3J Mary V. MacLaren.
about twenty (20) chains west of southeast corner Pub. May 14th. s
Arthur Robertson, Agent.
of L. F. Grant's application to purchase, thence
south forty (40) chains, thence west twenty (20)
chains more or less to left bank of Bear river, Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands, Masset Inlet.
thence north along said left bank, against stream,
Take notice that James J. Sloan ot Prince
forty (40) chains more or less to southwest corner
of L. F. Grant's application to purchase, thence Rupert, B.C., occupation Merchant, intends to
east twenty (20) chains more or less to point of apply for permission to purchase the following
commencement, containing eighty acres more or described lands:Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south
less.
J A C O B MAHLON ZURBRIGG.
Dated April 15,1910. Daniel Oscar Wing, A g e n t from the south eaat corner of lot 227 and 5 1-2
miles west from shore line being S.E.C. thence 80
6-26
cnains west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar
chainB east, thence 80 chains south to point of
Take notice that Anna May Clarke of Fotr commencement, containing 640 acres more or less
William, Ont., occupation Married woman, intends Date April 6th, 1910.
James J. Sloan.
to apply for permission to purchase the following Pub. May 14th.
Arthur Robertson, Agent.
described lands :Commencing at a post planted on the west bank
of Bear River about 10 chains south of R. E. Wings Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte
Islands, Masset Inlet
south-west corner, thence west 40 chains,, thence
Take notice that Conrad Myers ot Prince Rupert
south 80 chains, thence east 40 chainB more or less
to right bank of Bear River thence North along B.C., occupation Captain, intends to apply tor
said right bank against stream eighty chains more permission to purchaae the following described
or less to point of commencement, containing three lands >
Commencing at a port planted 1 mile south
hundred and twenty acres more or less.
from the south east eorner ot Lot 227 and about
Date April 12,1910.
Anna May Clarke.
1
1-2
mile west from shore line being the N.W.C. ol
Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agt.
the land apply for thence 80 ehains east, thence 80
chains south, thence 80 ehains west, thence 80
chains north to point of commencement containLicense Transfer.
ing 640 acres more or l e u .
TA A K E NOTICE that I, R. J. MeDonell, of Port Date April 7th, 1910.
Conrad Myers.
Essington, hotel keeper, intend to apply for a
Arthur Robertson, Agent.
transfer of my liquor license of the Essington Pub. May 14th.
Hotel, Port Essington, to R. Cunningham & Sons,
of Port Essington.
R. J. McDONELL.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen
jly5-30d
Islands, Mas«et Inlet.
Take notice that Ethel M. Murphy of Prince
Rupert, B.C., occupation Married woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted 1 mile south from
the south east corner of Lot 227 and about 11 -2
will despatch two steamers
milea west from shore line the same being N.E.C.
of land apply for thence west 80 chains thence south
weekly between Victoria, Van80 cnains, thence east 80 chaina, thence north 80
couver and all Northern B. C.
chains to point ot commencement containing 640
ports, calling a t Prince Rupert
acres more or less.
Date April 7th, 1910.
Ethel M. Murphy.
and Stewart.
Pub. Mav 14th.
Arthur Robertson, Agent.

PRINCE
APPLICATION

RUPERT
FOR HOTEL

OPTIMIST
LICENSE.

The BoRrd of Li-iuor I icense C o m m i s s i o n e r . .
For T h e Municipality of Prlnoe R u r e r t .
Dear Sirs:,
Olier Besner, ol the city of Prince Rupert,
British Columbia, hotelkeeper, hereby makes
application for a hotel license to sell intoxicating
liquors on the premises owned by us and known as
the N e * Knox Hotel, situated on Lots 13 and 14
in Block 2 in Section 1 in the City of Prince
Rupert, from the 1st day of June, A. D. 1910 or as
soon thereafter as the same can be granted by you.
Dated at Prince Rupert, B. C. this 21st day of
May, A. D . 1910.
Olier Besner.

f

f

COAL NOTICES.

Artist Telia Them How to Produce Skeena
Take
the Best Effects

Land District

notice that ,\i,., " ,,
I
Sask, occupation lumberman int.! Sa3k"«>,l
for a licence to prospert („rc j I |,6,r
* "> S r
the following decribed land,™
' °'« J i !
.Commencing at a posl planted n„ tt
of th entrance to Naden Harbor t i 2 ? * * * «
chains, thenco south 80 chaina ' . & • w" M
chains, thence north 81) chainatot|1C
kffl « »
mencement.
" ' P>»« ol eoj
D a t e June, 11, igin
.,

Henry Turner Bailey, for sixteen
years supervisor of art in the .public
schools of Boston, was one of the principal speakers at the convention of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs Pub. July 7.
Roland D.'cS Shieldjl
Liquor License
1»Vf
Skeena Land Distriet
To the Board of License Commisssoners, the Mu- recently.
0l Quecn
nicipality of Prince Rupert. Prince Rupert, B.C.
Iotte
m ,
Mr.
Bailey
told
his
hearers
how
they
I hereby make application for a Hotel License to
Take notice that J. (
ol Savonas, H I
sell intoxicating liquors by retail on the premises could harmonize
their clothing to occupation lumberman'•• Shields,
is
known as the Dominion Hotel, situated on'lots 1
license to prospect for i- ""•'" to applv i, o . l
ahd 2, block 10, section 1. in the townsite of Prince themselves to make themselves better following described land)»al and p e t r o l e f f i 1 S |
Rupert, to commence from the 1st day of July, appearing, which, he said, was one of Commencing at a post planted on the«.t.w
t!l
A.D. 1910. My post office address is Prince Rupert,
of the entrance to Naden Ihrh ,r •,
"»
thence north 80 c S m 'thiaef<5I
B. C , and I am the owner of the said Dominion their chief duties.
His address fol- chains,
chains, thence south 80 e h a t o f f t t e X a T R f
Hotel proposed to be licensed.
mencement.
piace til ece.
lows:
Doted at Prince Rupert. B. C , the"27th day of
June 11, 1910.
,„ r „ a |
May, 1910.
"Why don't the women in their clubs Date
Pub. July 7.
RolandDfcSig,3'™
mv31
HEZEKIAH B. MCDONALD.
study how to dress?" he began. "The
Land District—District ot Queen p j
LIQUOR LICENCE NOTICE.
first duty of a woman is to make her Skeena
„
lotle Islands
*l
Take notice that Roland ('. i' rau , „. v , ™ J
notice that 1, Thomas Trotier. of Prince self presentable, and there is no leaf
TAKE
Rupert, intend to apply to the Board of
B. 0., occupation lores! e n g l n ^ l t a d l t a S
Licence Commissioners for the Municipality of of the forest that hasn't more style for a license to prospect for coal and |lu.mjl?!
the following described lands,
' , L l r a l «»l
Prince Rupert a t their next meeting to be held
For style means more Commencing at a post planted on the east J l
after thirty days from the first publication of this than women.
notice, for a bottle licence to sell liquor by retail than following the styles.
Naden Harbor, Hire., miles i„ „ "u.J*f|
It means of
under the provisions of subsection 3 of eection 175
direction from tho entrance t„ the llarbnriHI
of the Municipal Clauses Act of British Columbia, perfect consistency.
It means rhythm east 80 chains, thonce south 80 chains. t a n J S
on the premises known and described as Lot 17 in
80 chains, thence north fill chains to the oksdl
and inter-re!ationship. commencement.
Block 25 in section 1 of the Townsite of Prince and measure
" *|
Rupert, being my own store premises on Third The leaves have it, and the women Date June 11, 1910.
Roland D. Crail
avenue.
,
4
Pub.
July
7.
I
Dated at Prince Rupert, B. C. this 2nd day of do not.
une. A. D. 1910.
THOMAS TROTIER.
Skeena Land District—District ol Queen Ci»l
"For instance, we are not a race of
Iotte Islands
I
Take notice that Geo. W, Abraham ol Stall
LIQUOR LICENSE
Caucasians. We are a cross between toon,
Sask, occupation clerk, intends to apply fol
Take Notice that Marius Basso-Bert, of the City
of Prince Rupert, B.C., intends to apply to the yellow and green. Now, it is the busi a license to prospect Ir coal and petroleum on thj
following described lands:I
Board of License Commissioners for a restaurant
Commencing at a post planted on the east shore!
license to sell intoxicating liquors under the pro- ness of every woman to get the exact
of
Naden
Harbor
three
miles
ina
southerly
direc-f
visions of the statutes in that behalf and of the shading of her skin and work out costion from the entrance to the Harbor, thence eutl
by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert, in the premises known as The Carlton Hotel, situate on lots tumes consistent with this coloring. If 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence nest 8ol
chains, thence south 80 chains to the place old
13 and 14 in block 32 in section 1 of the townsite of
Prince Rupert, B.C., to commence as soon as the she wishes to be conservative she should mencement.
June 11, 1910.
Geo. w. junk
said licenses may be granted.
seek her contrasting colors, and this is Date
Pub. July 7.
Roland D. Craig,
Dated at Prince Rupert, B.C., this 6th d a y of
really the best color scheme there is.
June, 1910.
ol Queen C
Pub June 8
Marius Basso Bert
"She usually will find the contrast- Skeena Land District—District
Iotte Islands
Take notice that Harry H. Clarke, of the city of ing shade to be the color of her eyes,
Take notice that Wm. J. NethercottolSu
Prince Rupert, intends to apply to the Board of
toon, Sask, occupation accountant, intoa n
License Commissioners for a wholesale license to and this, as is perfectly proper, makes apply for a license to prospect (or coal ir.1 R
sell intoxicating liquors under the provisions of the
roleum on the following described lands:the
eyes
the
most
prominent
feature
statutes in that behalf and of the by-taws ol the
Commencing at a post planted on the cut 4
City of Prince Rupert, in the premises aituate on of the face.
Naden Harbor two miles in a southerly direct.
Any scheme, of course, of
lot 6, in block 31, in Section 1, in the said city, to
from the entrance of the Harbor, thence eat N
commence as aoon as the said license m a y be which does not make the face the most chains, thence north 80 chains, thence ma •
granted.
chains, thence south 80 chsins to the place ofj
Dated at Prince Rupert, B. C , this 6th day of prominent and attractive feature is a commencement.
D ate June, 11, 1910.
Wm. J. Netht
June, 1910.
failure."
P ub. Julk 7.
Roland D. Craig, l|
jun 7
HARRY H. CLARKE.
Two thousand women assembled in
Liquor License.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen C
these suggesIotte Islands
Take notice that George Sutherland, of the City Musin hall applauded
Take notice that Ida Shielda of SavonuS
of Prince Rupert, intends to apply to the Board of tions and later asked for the written
occupation married woman, intends to ipply Is J
License Commissioners for a bottle license to
sell intoxicating liquors under the provisions ol address, so that it might be copied into license to prospect for coal and petroleum ar
following described lands:the statute! in that behalf and ol the by-lawa ol
Commeneing at a post planted on the north «
the City ol Prince Rupert in the premises, situate the official records.

rSSS

on lot 16 in block 22 section 1 in the said city
to commence as soon aa such license may be granted.
Dated at Prince Rupert, B. C. this 3rd day of
June 1910.
Pub. June 14-25-w.GEORGE S U T H E R L A N D

Liquor License.
Take notice that Alexander J. Prudhomme, of the
City of Prince Rupert, intends to apply t o the
Board of License Commissioners for a hotel license
to sell intoxicating liquors under the provisions
of the statutes in that behalf and ol the by-laws
ot the City ot Prince Rupert, in the premises
situate on lota 18 and 14 in block S3 section 1
in the said city to commence as soon aa such
license may be granted.
S.S. Vadso
S.S. Venture
Dated at Prince Rupert, June 3rd, 1910
classed 100 A l a t Llyods.
Graham Island, Skeena Land District—District of Pub. June 4. ALEXANDER J. P R U D H O M M E
Queen Charlotte Ialands.
Leaving Prince Rupert South
Take notice that Robert McLeod of Ladner,
bound on Fridays. For further
B.C., occupation Bank manager, intends to
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
apply for permission to purchase the following
particulars apply to
described lands:PECK, MOORE & CO., PRINCE RUPERT
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Commencing at a post planted 5 miles south
Take notice that Frank Hodgins of Berlin Ontarfrom the south east corner of lot 227 and on the
Head Office at Victoria, B. C.
io,
occupation
book-keeper, intends to apply for
shore line being S.E.C. of land apply for thence
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 permission to purchase the following described
lands:thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains along the
Commensang a t a post planted at the north east
shore to point of commencement, containing 640
"WATER CLAUSES CONSOLIDATION ACT, acres more or less.
corner of the Fannie C. Purves application to pur1897" [Part 1 V.L and the "WATER
chase, said post being 50 chains north of the mouth
April 7th, 1910.
Robert McLeod.
ACT, 1909."
Pub. May 14th.
Arthur Robertson, Agent. of McNeil river, thence west 20 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence east 40 chains more or leas to
WHEREAS, upon application made by the
right bank of McNeil river,' thence south along
Bella Coola Telephone, Light and Power Company Skeena Land District—Diatrict ofJMasset Inlet, said right bank 80 chainB more or less to point of
Limited, unto His Honour the Lieutenant- GovGraham Island
commencement, containing 300 acres more or less.
ernor in Council "under section 85 of the firstTake notice that James C. Garvie of Chilliwhack Date June 6. 1910.
Frank Hodgins.
mentioned
Act, a Certificate of Approval B.C., occupation Captain, intends to apply for Pub. Jure 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing. Agt.
was
granted
under
the
said
first- iermission t o 4 purchase kthe following described
mentioned Act, dated the 13th day of October, ando:Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
1909:
Commencing at a post planted 6 miles south
Take notice that Frank Haight of Waterloo, OntAnd whereas in compliance with the said Certifi- from the south east corner of lot 227 and on the ario, occupation insurance manager, intends to
cate of Approval the amount of capital required to shore line being N.E.C. ot land apply for thence apply for permission to purchase the following
be subscribed was duly subscribed within the time 80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, thence 80
stipulated, and the work approved and authorized chains east, thence 80 chains north to point of described lands :Commencing at a post planted on the left bank
to be done was duly commenced and entered upon: commencement, containing 640 acres more or leas
of McNeil river one mile and ten chains north of the
And whereas the said company, under the pro- April 7th, 1910.
(i
James C. Garvie. mouth of McNeil River, thence north 80 ehains
visions of the "Water Act, 1909," has filed a Pub.|May 14th.
Arthur Robertson, Agent. more or less to left bank of said McNeil Riverpetition and made application to the Lieutenantthence south along said left bank to point of commGovernor In Council for an amendment to the
said Certificate of Approval, dated the 13th day Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotto encement containing 80 acres more or less.
Date June fi, 1910.
Frank Haight.
Islands, Masset inlet.
of October, 1909; said amendment to authorize the
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agt.
Take notice that John Dean, of Prince Rupert, Pub. June 11.
extension of tho Company's tclcohono or telegraph
B.C., occupation Engineer, intends to apply for
lines in the manner hereinafter appearing:
Skeena^TI.and District—District of Caasiar.
This is to certify that the amendment submitted permission to purchase the following described
Take notlco that Menno Lewis Wing of Waterloo,
has been approved, and that the said Certificate of landa:Commencing at a post planted 5 miles south Ontario, occupation Clergyman, intends to apply
Approval is hereby amended to confer the following
extensions, powers, and privileges in addition to from the south east corner of lot 227 and 2 miles for permission to purchase the following described
the powers and privileges granted by the Bald west from shore line being the S.W.C. of land lands:Certificate of Approval: ''the construction, opera- apply for thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains
Commenclng at a post planted about half a
tion, and maintenance of the telephone or telegraph north, thence 80 80 chainB west, thence 80 chains mile east of junction of American Creek and Bear
system from tho Government Wharf in the said south to point of commencement, containing 640 River thence south 40 chains thence east 40 chains
Bella Coola Valley to the head of the said Bella acres more or leas.
thence north 40 chaina thence west 40 chains to
Coola Valley, and from thence to a point on the Date April 7th, 1910.1J1
John Dean. point of commencement, containing one hundred
Yokon Telegraph Line at or near a point where Pub. May 14th.
ArthurJRobertson, Agent. and sixty acres more or less.
the Yukon Telegraph line intersects the eastern
Date April 12,1910' J
Menno Lewis Wing.
boundary of the Coast District, or at some point
Pub.|May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agt.
adjacent or near thereto, or alternatively from the Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands, Masset Inlet.
head of the Bella Coola Valley eastward to the
eastward boundary of the Coast District, for the Take notice that Emily Florence Gilmore of Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charpurpose of connecting at the said eastward bound- Prince Rupert, B.C., occupation Married woman,
lotte Islands
ary with any telegraph or telephone line or lines Intends to apply for permission to purchaae the
Take notice that Matilda Shields of Toronto,
that may. hereafter be constructed westward from following described lands:Ontario, occupation married woman, Intends to
the town of Clinton to the said eastern boundary
Commencing at a post planted 6 miles south apply for permission to purchase the following
of the said Coast District, with all branch lines from the south east corner of lot 227 and 2 miles described lands:as may be considered necessary from time to time, west from shore line N.W.C. of the land apply
Commencing at a post planted about 4 1-4
together with all usual and proper powers in con- for thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains aouth, miles south and 4 miles east from Indian Reserve
nection with the said undertaking or incidental thence 80 chainB west, thence 80 chains north to No. 9, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
therero."
point of commencement, containing 640 acres chains, thence north 80 chains, thence eaat 80
Date April 7th,1910. Emily Florence Gilmore. chains.
And this Is to rtify that the further amount of Pub. May 14th.
Arthur Robertson, Agent. June 7, 1910.
Matilda Shields
capital which shall be duly subscribed for carrying
Pub. July 7.
Roland D. Craig, agent.
on the Company's proposed undertaking set out
herein is hereby fixed at the sum of $8,000 —£2,000 Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
of which said capital shall be subscribed within
Islands, Masset Inlet
one year from the date hereof, the sum of $5,000
Tako notlco that E.C. Beard of Prince Rupert,
LAND LEASE NOTICE
shall be subscribed within two years from the date B.C., occupation Journalist, intends to apply for
hereof, the sum of $8,000 shall be subscribed iermission to purchase the following described
within three years from the date hereof. And the ands:CoaBt Land District-District of Skeena.
times within which the works and undertaking are
Commenclng at a post planted 8 miles south
Take notice that B. L. Johnson, of Victoria, B.C.,
to be commenced and completed are one year and from
south east corner of Lot 227 and 2 1-2 master mariner, intends to apply for permission to
three years respectively from the date hereof. miles tho
west from shore line being N.W.C. of land lease the following described lands: Commencing
And subject as aforesaid such application Is apply for thenco 80 chains east, thence 80 thence 80 at a post planted on south shore of Green Inlet,
hereby approved.
chains south, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 about one mile from the mouth; thence twenty
chains north to point of commencement containing chains In an easterly direction, Including all foreDated this 22nd day of June, 1910.
640 acres moro or loss.
H E N R Y ESSON YOUNG
shore below high-water mark.
Clerk of the Execuli** Coururt.
Date April 7th 1910.
E.C. Beard.
'
BERNARD LEITCH JOHNSON.
July 4. 1 mo
Pub. May 14th
Arthur Robertson Agent
Dated May 9,1910.
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The Boscowitz S. S. Co.

ON WOMAN'S DRESS

The sage of the Buffalo News suggests
that a man grows to hate another for
making more than he does; a woman
grows to hate another for doing better
than she does.

REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS

<*|

of Graham Island about one mile west Iron la
Reserve at Seven Mile Point; thence wail
chains, thence west 80 chsins, tbence noril
chains, thenee eaat 80 chaina to the place ol a
mencement*
Date June 13, 1910.
Ida Shielda,
Pub. July 7.
Roland D. Craig, i

LAND LEASE NOTICE
Coast Land District-District of SkeeM.
Take notice t h a t B. L. Johnson, of Vlctoria.lt
master mariner, intends to apply f o r £ e n m ""!j
lease t h e following- described lands: C-oBJJJJ
a t a post planted near the northwest comer a
lot 62, thence following the sinuosities of t»e -™
line for s i x t y chains in an easterly direction,»
eluding all foreshore below high-water marl
BERNARD LEITCH JOBhSMJ
Dated May 9,1910.

SECTION 1.
Block 28, lots 3 and 4, pair $3,200;
cash $2 200
Block 29, lot 11, $1500; cash $925.
Block 29, lot 9, $1300; cash $800.
Skeena Land District—District ol C o * I
Take notice that William Pigott, ol " i n Block 30, lot 1, $3150; cash $1250.
occupation investor, Intends to apply wr~
SECTION 5.
•ion to lease t h e following dfjerlM W *
Block 4, lot 21 $1100: cash $700.
Commencing a t a post planted at J wm
Block 7, lots 32 and 33, pair $3250; cash boundry of timber limit numbcr2W». «"•".
north 80 chains, thence west 211 ehjM < • *
$1900.
aouth 80 chains, thencc.east 20 ' " " " " g ]
Block 22, lot 36 and house, $900; cash $300 commencement, consisting ol 160 acra,n"l
Ipsa
Block 28, lot 24, $700; cash $450.
Dated April 26th, 1910.
William Pip*
Block 23, lots 10 and 11, pair $2000; May
2nd.
cash $1325.
Skeena Land District-District of Cott
Block 42, lot 18, $500; cash $312.50.
Take notice that John C. M<'• J, ""?V»,,
We offer for sale in this section one Rupert,
B.C.. occupation hroker <™™£M
of the finest residences in the city. An for permission
to lease the " ' ^ " H l
8-room house and bath, stone founda- land (foreshore): Commencing at a m c the southeast corner of lot -V''. idtion, fur.iace heat, wired for electric at
thenee southeasterly follow n*
lights. House is situated on a fine district;
of H. W. M., 26.4 chains, moro or l< • • n
double corner overlooking every part of due south of thc southeast o mora in. Ji
application to l"'"'''^ ',' 0'(|otS*
the city. All can be bought for $6600 Lennan
braeinK all of the foreshore In front oi
with good terms.
tween high and low-watei inarR,
sU,i
Dated May 3.1910.
• »'
SECTION 6.
nubJunl
Block 13, lot 20, $2500; cash $1571.
Block 3, lot 21 and house, $2750; terms.
Skeena Land District. ®*&&Q
Take notice that John louniIW" it ,J
Block 17, lot 21, $1200; cash $937.50.
Prince Rupert, occupation ; ";r"h(. \&*
Block 22, lots 23 and 24, and two stores, to apply for permission t". « • •
, plan
d e s J o e d l a n d s : - Commyndn*at a * < j a
$3500; terms.
the south east comer of »n « " » , „, > r ,i|
Block 25, lots 9-10, each $1200; cash $400 at
River, about one and a ball
,' , ,.t.rveN»-l|
an easterly direction from >•"";":' m ore°'j"
terms.
thence northerly one tbo.isan.
•
.M
Block 28, lot 20, $1000; cash 600.
to low water line, thencc <rarWflyjJJ, S
Block 29, lot 15, $625; cash $287.66.
following the sinuosities of tna sj
. m.
Block 31, lot 15, with house, $850; half low water line, thence southerly •{ g l
more or less to low wateiJIM on
w i
cash.
more or less to low » « " . ' " , . « „ater m
SECTION 7.
island, thence easterly along raw M\0i
point of commencemeni, ' " ' % „ .
Block 16, lot 6, $630; cash $330.
Eundred and » £ { £ $ $ $ £ W f 1
Block 16, lot 22, $525; cash $412.50.
April-17-10
Pub. MaiBlock 12, lot 13, $1100; terms.
Skeena U n d D l s t r i c t - t « « ^ i f „ ° U F i J
Block 26, lots 1 and 2, pair $592; cash
|Take notice that wo. » • £ 'ptend to'PJ?
$530.
Cold Storage Co., of V»"J»Jvgijj»<j,| d « *
Block 30, lot 17, $400; cash $343.75.
for permission to lease the louo
Block 32, lotB 1 and 2, pair $950; terms.
'"Commencing at a
&t&£$gk
SECTION 8.
shore of Denise Arm. WOUtoyonw
M
eM,
Bay; thence north ten chams, in
0, M |
Block 16, lots 9 and 10; each $200; cash chains; thence south tone am
,„
^
$62.50.
shore, thenco westerly, W M J S L B acrM JJ"
A large list of lots in this Section commencement; c o n t a i n , n g ^ ^ T O N . * ' '
"• c F . * 0 . 8 . »
with small cash payments and easy or 'e». . . . .
terms.
STEWART PROPERTY.
Coast Land
Distrki-^f^.C,
We have a large list of Stewart pro- Take notice that Ii. U, Jotoffi f„ p « n «
master
mariner,
i
n
t
o
m
i
'
,
. CoW«|
perty. Some good buys on easy terms. lease the following des. n « , , , ,,„,.<.
„f h J J
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE

McCAFFERY & GIBBONS. Third Avenue
Members of Prince Rupert Mining Association

at a post planted on «M> WUW „,, t „ m g
Inlet, and about '*», " ',°, ,,'ly direct'""''""
thence forty ennm","' ' V h .„,,ter mark,
Ing all foreshore b«'oW»}«JD LWWfl J 01 " -*
Dated May 9.1910.

THE

CAPS in Leather, Velvet
and Cloth for children.
BLOUSES-New Linen and
assorted Net Blouses
for ladies.
RAIN COATS-A special
rough weather coat
which we had specially
made in England to
keep out the rain and
the wind. Every lady
should have one. They
are moderate in price. .

MRS. DEMERS
Third Ave.
i,VMU#VarVW»Ar>rV»*»AA

Field Glasses
ineral Glasses
AND

Compasses
FOR PROSPECTORS AND
TRAVELERS TO THE
INTERIOR

R W

CAMERON
fi

CO.

Jewelers
Official Watch Inspectors G. T. P.
2nd Avenue and 6th Street
Opp. Theatre

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

AT MONTE CARLO

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

What is Paid to Monaco For Gambling Privileges

Coast Land Diatrict-District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, Frederick Alexander Montgomery, of Vancouver, occupation broker, intend
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of surveyed lot 1937 (not
Gazetted), thence south 80 chains, thence east 20
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 20
chains to point of commencement, containing 160
acres more or less and comprising lots Nos. 1937

CasBiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Florence Croot of Victoria,
B. C, occupation stenographer, intends to applv
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencin& at a post planted on therightbank
of the Kitwancool river, about twenty-six miles up
stream from its junction with the Naas river.thence
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to the point of
commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 25,1910.
Florence Croot
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Henry G. Browne of Berlin,
Ontario, occupation commercial traveller, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner of surveyed lot 27 on the right bank of the
Skeena River, thence north 20 chains, thence west
20 chains, thence south 20 chains more or less to
right bank of Skeena river thence east along said
right bank 20 ehains more or less to point of commencement, containing 40 acres more or less.
Date June 6, 1910.
Henry G. Browne.
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.

Miss Ethel Collincon Mayne, in her
book, "The Romance of Monaco and
Its Rulers," gives the terms on which
M. Blanc holds his lease of the Casino.
By the first agreement, made ill 1870
he had to pay $1,000,000 a year and half
the profits to the Prince, defray the
expenses of the roads and gardens, pay
the police and magistrates, keep up the
Prince's guard, in fact meet all the
expenses and taxes of the principality.
The terms were revised in 1898, when a
further lease for fifty years was granted,
and M. Blanc, agreed to the following
conditions:
1. $2,000,000 to be paid immediately
to the Prince.
2. $3,000,000 to be paid in 1914.
3. $1,000,000 to be spent on the works
on the Condamine.
4. $400,000 for the projected new
opera house.
5. A subsidy of $5,000 for each performance given at the opera, twentyfour a year.
Moreover, the Prince was to have 5
per cent of the receipts of the Casino
when they exceeded $5,000,000. Miss
Mayne makes this comment: "A fairy
change from the state of palace affairs
in 1851, when the royal family, sitting
amid broken and tattered furniture
and waited on by footmen in rags,
breakfasted on red herrings and dined
on anchovy toast and olives."
School Board
A meeting of the Public School
Board will be had on Monday afternoon
at 5 o'clock for the purpose of selecting
a teacher. A large number of applications have been received.
Council Meeting
The council will meet tonight when the
budget debate will be resumed and
probably closed. The aldermen have
had a couple of days rest and they should
be in pretty fair shape, oratorically.
A veteran police court reporter is
responsible for the remark that some
people plead "guilty" because it is
cheaper to pay a fine than fee a lawyer.
Simon's Fair for Kitchenware. Third
Ave. between 6th and 7th Sts.
43-tf

and 1931.

FREDERICK ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY.

Dated May 17, 1610.
pubjun 2

J- D. Nichols, Agent,

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Frederick W. Dyke of Vancouver, B. C., occupation gentleman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Stephens Island, about 20 chains south of A. E.
Hanson's N. E. corner and marked F. W. Dyke's
N. E. corner, thence west 80 chains, thence south
20 chains, thence eaat to beach, thence following
beach to point of commencement, containing 160
acres more or less.
Date May 27, 1910.
Frederick W. Dyke.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Jessie Frampton, of Victoria
B. C, occupation married woman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post planted two miles south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river, about twenty-six miles up stream from
its junction with the Naas river, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 25,1910.
Jessie Frampton
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent

Omineca Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that F. C. Pillsbury, occupation
civil engineer, of Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A.,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands: Commencing at a post
planted at the northeast corner of lot 312, thence
east twenty chains, thence north twenty chains,
thence west twenty chains, thence south twenty
chains to point of commencement and containing
forty acres more or less.
Dated May 14. 1910. F. C. PILLSBURY, Locator,
pub june 1
Thomas L. Elliott, Agent.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I. Kathleen G. Frampton of
Victoria, B. C, occupation spinster, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted two miles south
of a post-planted on the right bank of the Kirwancool river about twenty-six miles up stream from
its junction with the Naas river, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, thence north 80 chains to the point of
commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 25, 1910.
Kathleen G. Frampton
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent.

Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Grace Alice Flexman of London
England, occupation Spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post planted at the junction
of Bitter Creek and Bear River on the left bank
of Bear River, thence east 20 chains thence north
20 chains thence west 20 chaina more or less to
left bank of Bear River thence south along said
left bank 20 chains more or less to point of commencement, containing forty acres more or less.
Date April 11, 1910.
Grace Alice Flexman.
Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Ellen Dobson of Vancouver,
B. C. occupation Widow, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Prescott Island, at the S. E. corner of lot 7280
and marked Ellen Dobson's N. E. eorner post,
thence west 80 chains along the south line of lot
7280, thence south 40 chains, thence east to beach,
thence following beach to point of commencement,
containing 320 acres more or less.
Date May 25, 1910.
Ellen Dobson.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent
Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Lewis Henry Wing, of Owen
Sound, Ontario, occupation Book-keeper, Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted 10 chains west of
the N. E. corner of Wm. Piggott timber limit No.4
thence north 40 chains, thenee east 40 chains
more or less to right bank of Bearriver,thence south
along aald right bank 40 chaina more or less, thence
west 40 chaina more or less to point of commencement, containing one hundred and sixty acres more
or less.
Date April 11,1910.
*-Lewis Henry Wing.
Pub. May 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
Skeena Land D strict—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice that F. W. Dowling of Prince
Rupert, B. C., occupation operator, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described, ands:—
Commencing at a pos t planted 7 milea south from
the south east corner of lot 227, and one and onehalf miles west from shore line, being N. W. C ,
of the and applied for; thence eas t 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains, ; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
April 6, 1910
F. W. DOWLING
Pub. May 14.1910
Arthur Robertson, Agt.

The Thompson Hardware Co.
Stoves and
Ranges

Builders'
Hardware

*

s

OUs
Leads
Stains
Varnishes
Dry Colors
Turpentine
MixedPaints

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice that Eugene Renz of Prince Rupert
B. C, occupation cook, intends to make applicat i o n s permission to purchase the following
described landa:—
Commencing at a post planted 7 miles south from
the south east corner of lot 227 and one and onehalf miles west from shore line, being N. E. C.
of land applied for; thence 80 chains west; thence
80 cnains south; thence 80 chains east; thence 80
chains north to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
April 6. 1910
EUGENE RENZ,
Pub May 14.1910 Arthur Robertson, Agont

Wringers
Washers

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Lila M. Cooke of Berlin Ont.,
occupation lady, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lends :Commencing at a post planted on the left bank
of McNeil River at the north west corner of Barbara
Zurbrigg's application to purchase said post being
three miles and 20 chaina north of mouth of McNeil
River thence east 40 chains, thence north 80 chains
thence west 40 chains, thence south 80 chains to
point of commencement, containing 320 acres more
or less.
Date June 6, 1910.
Lila M. Cooke
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agt

Second
Avenue

GOOD MINING STOCKS
We direct the attention of investors to the opportunity for
profits now offered in the better class of Portland Canal Mining
Stocks. Our advice is that you make personal investigation of
good companies and thereby place yourself in position to secure
some extraordinary profits.
The mining industry in the Portland Canal district is on the
«ve of an era of unbounded prosperity. Men with foresight, keen
discernment and financial experience admit this and are backing
their judgment by investing and investing heavily. We have
accurate information of all the leading companies. Call or write
for a list of stocks that we recommend. Full information furnished and orders executed by

Coast Q.. CI. Land District-District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, H. Johnston, of Prince Rupert»occupation boat building, intends toapply for
permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one half mile east
of J. G. Scotts cornerpost, commencing at the
north west corner, thence 60 chains south, thence
40 chains east, thence 50 chains north, thenco 40
chains west to point of commencement.
Dated April 26th, 1910.
H. Johnston.
May 2nd.
Numa Demeri, Agent.

4*

J. R.Talpey Co.
Sixth Street

Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar.
Take notice that Daniel Oscar Wing of Prince
Rupert, B. C. occupation Civil Engineer, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the south
boundary of J. J. Lee's application to purchase,
about 30 chains west of south-east corner, thence
south 20 chainB thence west 20 chains more or less
to left bank of Bear River thence north against
stream along said left bank 20 chains more or less
to S.W. corner of J. J. Lee's application to purchase
thence east along south boundary of said J. J. Lee's
application to purchase 20 chains more or less to
point of commencement, containing forty acres
more or less.
-*,.-.
„„
April 11, 1910.
Daniel Oscar Wing.
Pub. May 21.

READ

Corner Third Ave.
*

The Optimist

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, George Selby B. Perry of
Vicf oria, B. C„ occupation broker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands;Commencing at a post planted two miles south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about twenty-six miles up stream from
its junction with the Naas river, thence east 80
chainB, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 25,1910.
George Selby B. Perry
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Robert William Clark, of
Victoria, B. C, b.oker, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands Commencing at a post planted two miles south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about twenty-six miles up stream from
its junction with the Naas river, thence eaat 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chains to the point of
commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 26,1910.
Robert William Clark
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Sarah Browne of Berlin, Ont.,
occupation married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post on the right bank of
Skeena River at S. W. corner of H. G. Browne's
application to purchase said post being 20 chains
west of south west corner of surveyed lot 27, thence
north 20 chains, thence west 40 cnains more or less
to left hank of McNeil River, thence south along
said left bank to junction with Skeena River, thence
east along right bank of Skeena river to point of commencement, containing 80 acres more or less.
Date June 6, 1910.
Sarah Browne.
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
Coast Q.C.I. Land District—District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, Otto Buckholz, of Vancouver,
occupation master mariner, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described lands
Commencing at a post planted one half mile
south of H. Johston's corner post commencing at
the north west corner, thence 40 chains south, thence
40 chains east, thence 40 chains north, thence 40
chains west to point of commencement
Dated April26,1910.
Otto Buchho.Mav 2nd.
Numa Demers. Agent.
Coast Q.C.I. Land District—District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, J. H. Murphy, of Prince
Rupert, occupation clerk, intend to apply for permission to purchaae the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted eight miles distant
in a westerly direction from Naden Harbor, thence
80 chains north, thence 40 chains west thence 08
80 chains south, thence 40 chains to point of commencement
Dated April 26,1910.
J. H. Murphy.
May 2nd.
Numa Demers, Agent
Coast Q.C.I. Land District—District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, George H. Laux, of Prince
Rupert, occupation barber, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the north east
corner adjoining J. H. Murphy's post thence 80
chainB south, thence 40 chainB west, thence80
chains north, thence 40 chains east to pointof commencement.
Dated April 26,1910.
George H. Laux.
May 2nd
Numa Demers, Agent*

Coast Q.C.I. Land District—District of Skeena.
Take notice that t, George D. Tite, of prince
Rupert, occupation merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described landa
Commencing at a post planted at the south west
Corner adjoining J. H. Murphy's post, thense 80
ehains north 40 e halns east, thence 80 chains south,
thence 40 chains west to point of commencement.
Caasiar Land District—District of Skeena
George D. Tite.
Take notice that I, Edwin Coventry of Victoria, Dated April 26, 191C.
May 2nd.
Numa Demers, Agent.
B. C, occupation clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on therightbank Coast Q.C.I. Land District—District of Skeena.
of the Kitwancool river, about twenty-seven miles
Take notice that I, F.R.C .Brown of Prince Rupup Btream from its junction with the Naas river, ert, occupation real estate agent, Intends to apply
thenee east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains.thence for permission to purchaae the following described
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to the point lands.
of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Commencing at a post planted at the northwest
Date May 26,1910.
Edwin Coventry corner adjoining G.D.Tite's post,thence 80 chains
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent. south, thence 40 chains east, thence 80 chains north,
thence 40 chains west to point of commencement.
Dated April 26, 1910.
F. R. C. Brown.
May 2nd.
Numa Demers. Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Martha Esther Coventry of
Victoria,B.C., occupation married, intends to apply Coast Q.C.I. Land District—District of Skeena.
for permission to purchase the following described Take notice that I, Numa Demers, of prince Ruplands :ert, occupation merchant, intend to apply for perCommencing at a post planted on therightbank mission to purchase tha following described lands:
of the Kitwancool river, about twenty-seven miles
Commencing at a post planted at the south east
up stream from its junction with the Naas river, corner one mile east and adjoining Geo. D. Tite's
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains.thence corner post thence 80 chains north,thence 40 chains
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to the point west, thence 80 chains south, thenee 40 chains eaBt
of commencement, containing 640 acres.
to point of commencement.
Date May 25,1910.
Martha Esther Coventry
Dated April 26,1910.
Numa Demers.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Mav 2nd.
Cassiar Land District—District or Skeena
Take notice that I, Keith Bertie Frampton
of Victoria, B. C, occupation architects pupil,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands :Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river about twenty eight miles
up stream from its junction with the Naas river,
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chaina to
the point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 26,1910.
Keith Bertie Frampton
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent.

Coast Q.C.I. Land District—District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, Gilbert Burrowes, of Prince
Rupert, occupation mining engineer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described landa:
Commencing at a post planted at the north east
corner, adjoining N. Demer's north corner post,
thence 80 chains south, thence 40 chains west,
thence 80 chainB north, thence forty chains east to
point of commencement.
Dated April 26,1910.
Gilbert Burrowes.
May 2nd.
Numa Demers, Agent.
Coast Q.C.I. Land Distr IctF—District of Skeena.
Take notice that J. G. Scott of Prince Rupert,
occupation merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchsse the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the sou th west
corner adjoining N. Demers' corner poat, thence 80
chains north, thence 40 chsins oast, thence 80 chaina
aouth, thence 40 chaina west to pint of commencement.
Dated April 26, 1910.
J. G. Scott.
Mav 2nd.
Numa Demers, Agent.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, John Wiley of Vancouver,
B. C, occupation logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river, about twenty-three miles
from its junction with the Naas river, thenco east
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thenco north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acrea.
Skeena Lind District—District of Coast.
Date May 20,1910.
John Wiley
Take notice that Charles E. Zurbrigg, of New
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald. Agent. Hamburg Ontario, occupation jeweller, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
descrilwd lands:Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
Take notice that I, John Thompson Kennedy of of McNeil River about half a mile north of N. E.
Vancouver, B. C, occupation book-keeper, intends corner of Jacob E. Zurbrigg's application to purto apply for permission to purchase the following chase, said post being about three and a half milea
described lands;north of tho mouth of McNeil River, thence west
Commencing at a post planted on right bank of 40 chains thence south 40 chains, thence east 40
the Kitwancool river about twenty-four miles from chains more or less to right bank of McNeil River
its junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 thence north along said right bank 40 chaina more
chainB, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 orl esB to point of commencement, containing 160
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of Co acres more or less.
ment, containing 640 acres.
Date June 6,1910.
Charles E. Zurbrigg.
Date May 20, 1910.
John Thompson Kennedy Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—Dlstxct
of Skeena.
Cassiar Land Diatrict—District of Skeena
AKE notice that George W. Mortimer, of SavTake notice that I, John Henry Morton of Vanonas, B. C, occupation clerk, intends to apcouver, B. C, occupation mill-hand, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following des- ply for permission to purchase the following described land:
cribed lands:Commencing at a post planted at the north-west
Commencing at a post planted on therightbank
of the Kitwancool river, about twenty-four miles corner of T. L. 31830, thence weBt 80 chains, thence
from its junction of the Naas river, thence east 80 south 80 chainB, thence east 80 chains, thence
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 north 80 chains to the place of commencement.
GEORGE W. MORTIMER,
chains, thence north 80 chains to the point of comFeb. 26,1910.
By Jean Bourgeois his Agent.
mencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 20, 1910.
John Henry Morton
18-27
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District
of Skeena.
Cassiar Land District—Diatrict of Skeena
AKE notice that Anne Mackay Craig, of VanTake notice that I, Walter Bartlett of Vancouver
couver, B. C, occupation matron, intends to
B. C., occupation fireman, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:- apply for permission to purchase the following deCommencing at a post planted one mile south scribed land:
Commencing at a post planted two miles distant
of a post planted on the right bank of Kitwancool
river about twenty-four miles from Its junction with easterly direction from Naden river at the south"
the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, thence south weBt corner of T. L. 31811, thence south 80 chains,
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 thence eaBt 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, and
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 thence west 80 chains to the place of commenceacres.
ment.
ANNE MACKAY CRAIG.
By Jean Bourgeois, her Agent.
Date May 20, 1910.
Walter Bartlett March 13,1910.
18-27
Pub, June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Herbert Thompson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation brickmason, intends t o
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing a t a post planted a t a point one
mile east of a point on t h e east bank of the
Naas river about 26 miles u p river from Aiyansh
Indian Village, said point on the Naas river being
about four miles down stream from where the Kitwancool river empties into t h e Naas, thence east
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence weBt 80
chains, thence nortr 80 chain to t h e point of
commencement, containing 640 ac.es.
Date May J8, 1910.
Herbert Thompson.
Pub. J u n e 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Robert Blacklow, Vancouver,
B. ('., occupation laborer, intends t o apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the left bank of
the Kitwancool river, one mile up Btream from its
junction with the Naas river; thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,thenoe
south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date M a y 14,1910.
Robert Blacklow.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice t h a t I, Hugh Lamond of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation logger, intends to apply for permission t o purchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank
of t h e Kitwancool river about eleven miles from its
junction with the NaaB river, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
__
,
D a t e May 17, 1910.
Hugh Lamond.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
T a k e notice that I, Edward Nelson Steele of
Vancouver, B . C , occupation cook, intends to
apply for pernvwion to purchase the following described lands :Commencing a t a post planted on the left bank
of the Kitwancoo) river one mile up 3tream from its
junction with the Naas river, thence west t o t h e
bank of the Naas river[80 chains], thence following
the bank of the Naas north 80 chains, thence east
80 chains, thence south 80 chains t o point of
commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
Date M a y ft, 1910. Edward Nelson Steele.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Thomas Scott of Vancouver,
B. CM occupation miner, intends to apply for per-,
mission t o purchase the following described lands:Commoncing a t a post planted on the right bank
of Kitwancool river about eleven miles from its
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chain,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 610 acres.
Date May 17, 1910.
Thomas Scott
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald Agent

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I , John Burns of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation laborer,! ntends to apply for permission t o purchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted a t a point one
mile east of a point on the East bank of th e Naas
river about 26 miles u p river from AiyanBh Indian
Village, said point on the N a a s river being about
four miles downstream from where the Kitwancool
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
river empties into the Nans: thence east 80 chains,
Take notice that I, Andrew McDonald, of Vanthence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains.thence
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
couver, B. C., occupation miner, intends t o apply
south 80 chains t o point of commencement, containTake notice t h a t I, Fred Watts of Vancouver, B. for permission to purchnse the following described
ing 610 acres.
. . .
D a t e M a y 13,1910.
John Burns C , occupation laborer, intends to apply for per- lands:mission
t o purcnase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted on the right b a n k
Pub. June 18. \£
_
Robert McDonald.Agt
Commencing a t a post planted one mile south of of t h e Kitwancool river about twelve miles frorn its
a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool junction with the Nans river, thence west 80 chains,
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
river about twenty-two miles from its junction thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
Take notice that I, John Labedere of Vancouver with
t h e Naas
river,
thence west
80 south 80 chainB t o point of commencement, conB. C . . i occupation logger, intends t o apply for chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east taining 640 acres.
iermission to purchase t h e following described 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to t h e point of D a t e May 17, 1910.
Andrew McDonald
ands:commencing, containing 610 acres.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Commencing a t a post planted at a point on t h e Date M a y 20,1910.
!$*£ " . : * W r e d Watts
east bank of the Naas river about 29 miles up river Pub. June 18.
| R o b e r t McDonald, Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
from Aiyansh Indian Village, and said point being
Take notice that I, Edward Whalen of Vandown river about one mile from where the KitwanCassiar Land District—District of Skeena
couver,
B . C., occupation miner, intends t o apply
cool river empties into the Naas river; thence west
T a k e notice t h a t I, James Kelly of Vancouver,
80 ehains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 B. CM occupation transferman. intends t o apply for permission to purchase the following described
chains, thence Bouth 80 chains t o point ,of for permission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank
commencement, containing 640 acres.
lands:|
Date M a v 13,1910.
John Labedere :
Commencing a t a post planted two miles east of t h e Kitwancool river ahout twelve miles from
Pub. June i8.
^Robert McDonald.Agent of a post planted on the rignt bank of the Kitwan- its junction with the Naas river, thence east 80
thence north SO chains, thence west 80
cool river about eighteen miles from its junction chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencewith the Naas river, thence west 80 chains, thence chains
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
ment, containing 610 acres.
Take notice that I , Walter Byron Harvey of north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south Dnte Mny 17, 1910.
Edward Whalen
Vancouver, B. C occupation logger, intends t o 80 chains to point of commencement, containing P u b . June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
apply for permission to purchase t h e following 640 acres.
described lands:D a t e M a y 21, 1910.
James Kelly
Robert^McDonald.Agt.
Commencing at a post planted a t a point oh the Pub. J u n e 18.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
east bank of the Naas river about 29 miles u p river
Take notice that I, Joseph Fidler of Vancouver,
from Aiyansh Indian Village, said point being about
B.
C , occupation stevedore, intends to apply for
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
one mile down river from where t h e Kitwancool
T a k e notice that I, James Goggan of Vancouver, permission to purchase t h e following described
river empties into t h e Naas river; thence east 80 B. C , occupation laborer, intends t o apply for per- lands:chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west SO mission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank
chains,
thence
south
80 > chains
to
Commencing a t a post planted two miles east of the Kitwancool river about thirteen miles from its
point of commencement, containing 640 acres of a post planted on t h e right bank of t h e Kitwan- junction with the Naas river, thence west 80 chains
more or less.
cool river about eighteen miles from its junction thence north SO chains, thence enst 80 chnins, thence
Date M a v 13,1910. '"Walter*'Byron Harvey with the Naas river, thence east 80 ohains, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, conPub. June*18.
[Robert McDonald, Agent. north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south taining 610 acres.
Joseph Fidler
80 chains to the point of commencement, containing Date M a y 17, 1910.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
610 acres.
* ,
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
James Goggan
Take notice that I, Miles Patrick O'Brien of Date M a y 21, 1910.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Vancouver, B . C , occupation logRer intends to Pub. J u n e 18.
Take notice t h a t I, George Williams of Vancouver
apply for permission to purchase the following desB. C , occupation logger, intends to apply for percribed lands :Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Commencing at a post planted on the east, hank
T a k e notice t h a t I, Walter Ritchie of Vancouver, mission to purchase t h e following described lands:Commenctng a t a post planted one mile east of a
of the Naas river, about 28 miles up stream from B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply for perAiyansh Indian Village and about two miles down mission to purchase the following described lands:- point on east bank of t h e Naas about 29 miles
- stream from where t h e Kitwancool river empties
Commencing a t a post planted two miles east up river from Aiyansh Indian Village, said point
into the Naas; thence east 80 chainB, thence north 80 of a post planted on the right bank of on the Naas river being about one mile down stream
chains, thenee west 80 chains, thence smith 80 the Kitwancool river about eighteen miles from its from where the Kitwancool river empties into the
chains to point of commencement containing 610 junction with the Naas river, thence west 80 chains Naas river, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
acres more or less.
thence south 80 chins, thence east 80 chains.thence chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
Date M a y 13,1910
Miles Patrick O'Brien north 80 chains to point of commencement, con- chains to the point of commencement and cont<
aining 610 acres.
Pub, June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. taining 610 acres.
Date M a y 13,1910.
George Williams
D a t e M a y 21,1910.
Walter Ritchie
Robert McDonald.Agent
Pub, June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. Pub. June 18.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that 1, Harry Ashton of Vancouver,
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
B . Cti occupation baker, intends to apply for perCassiar Land District—Distriet of Skeena
T a k e notice that I, John William Ferguson of
mission to purchase the following described lantls:Take notice that I, Frank Smith of Vancouver,
Commencing a t a post planted on the east bank B. C , occupation logger, intends to apply for per- Vancouver, B. C , occupation clerk, intends to
of the Naas river, about 28 miles up stream from mission t o purchnse the following described lands:- apply for permission t o purchase t h e following
Aiyansh Indian Village and about two miles down
Commencing a t a post p'anted two miles east described lands:stream from where the Kitwancool river empties from a post planted on the right bank of the KitCommcncing at a post planted on the right bank
into the Naas, thence west SO chains, thence north wancool river, about eighteen miles from its of t h e Kitwancool river about 14 miles from its
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 ehains, junction with the Naas river; thence west 80 chains
chains to point of commencement, containing 610 thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
acres.
thenee north 80 chains t o point of commencement, south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 610 acres.
Date M a y 13,1910.
Harry Ashton containing 610 acres.
John William Ferguson
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. Date M a v 21, 1910.
Frank Smith Date M a y 17, 1910.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Pub. J u n e 18.
Robert McDonald,Agent. Pub. June 18.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeona
Take notice that I, William Smith of Vancouver
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, George Owens of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation fisherman, intends to apply for
Take notice t h a t 1, Fanny Beale Carson of VanDermisslon to purchase the-Hf olio wing described couver, B . C , occupation waitress, intends t o apply B. C , occupation fisherman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase t h e following described
lands:for permission to purchase t h e following lands:Commencing a t a post planted o n t h e . a s t hank
Commencing a t a post planted two miles east lands:Commencing ut a post planted on the right bank
of the Naas river, about 27 miles up stream from from a post planted on t h e right bank of t h e KitAiyansh Indian Village and about three miles flown wancool river a b o u t sixteen miles from i t s junct of the Kitwancool river, about fourteen miles from
stream from where t h e Kitwancool river empties ion with t h e Naas river, thence west 80 chains, its junction with the Naas river, thenco east 80
inio the Naas; thence east 80 chains, thenee north thence south 80 chainB, thence east 80 ehnin, thence chains, thence north 80 chnins, thence west 80
80 chains, thenee west 80 chains, thenee south 80 north 80 chains t o t h o point of commencement, chnins thonce south 80 chnins to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 containing 610 acres,
•ores.
George Owens
Date M a y 21,1910.
Fanny Beale Carson Dato M a y 17, 1910.
Date May 13,1910.
William
Smith
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Pub. J u n o 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. Pub. June 18.
Puh. J u n e 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent.
Cassiar Lnnd District —District of Skeena
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Patric O'Brien of Vancouver,
Caasiar Land District—District of Skeena
T a k e notice that I, William Pitman of Vancouver
Take notice thnt I, Thomas Clarke of Vancouver B. C., occupation fisherman, intends to apply for B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply for perB. ('., occupation electrician, intends to apply for permission t o purchase t he following described mission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted on the right hank
iermission to purchase the following described lands:unds:Oommencing a t a post on the right bank of tho of the Kitwancool river about fifteen miles from its
Commenctng a t n post planted on the eiist bank Kitwancool river about nine miles from ils junction junction with the Naas river, thence west 80 chains
of the Naas river, about 26 miles up stream from with t h e Naas river; thence west 80 chains, thence thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
Aiyansh Indian Village and about four miles down north 80 cnains, thence east 80 chains, thence south south 80 ol:mnn lo point of commencement, constream from when- the Kitwancool river empties 80 chainB to point of commencement, containing taining 640 acres.
Into tho Naas, thenco west NO ohftins, thence north 640 ucreB.
Dato M a y 17, 1910.
Patric O'Brien
80 ohains, thenee east HO chains, thenee south 80 Date M a y 16, 1910.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
William Pitman Pub. Juno !8.
;
chains lo point of commencement and containing Pub. J u n o 18.
Kobert McDonald. Agent.
640 acres.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena.
Dated May 13, 1910.
Thomas Clarke
Take notice that I, Daniel Cuthbert Lyon of
Cnsniur Land District— District of Skeorm
1'ub. June 18.
Robert McDonald,Agent.
Take notice that f, Maynard Titus McClure of Vancouver, B. ('., occupation longshoreman,
Vancouver, H. ('., occupation expressman. Intends Intends to apply for permission to purchase the
Cassiar Land District District of Skeena.
to apply for permission to purchase t h e following following described lands:Take notice thai 1. Fred St, Piers of Vancouver. described IIIIKIH:Commenolng at a post planted three miles east
B. C.| occupation laborer, intends to apply for perCommanclng at a post planted on the right bank of a point on the east bank, of the Naas river, said
mission to purchase the follovrinff described landsi- of t h e Kitwancool river about, nine miles from its point on the Naas being about twenty-seven miles
Commencing at. a post planted on the east bank junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, up river from AiyanBh Indian Village and about
of the Naas river, aboul 26 miles up stream from thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains three miles down stream from mouth of t h e KitAiyansh Indian Village and about four miles down thence south HO chains to point of commencement, wancool river, 1 hence west 80 ehains, thonce south
stream from where t h e Kitwancool river empties containing 840 acres.
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thenee north SO
into the Naas, thenee east 80 chainH, thence north Date May 16, 1910.
Maynard Titus McClure chains t o point of commencement, containing 640
80 chains, thenee west 80 chains, thence south 80
Robert McDonald, Agent. acres.
chains to point of commencement, containing 010 Pub. June 18.
Dato Mny 11, 1910.
Daniel Cuthbert Lyon.
acres.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald Agent
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena.
Dale May 13,1910.
Fred St. Piere
Take notice that I, Jack Hamiton Taylor of
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. Vancouver, B. C , occupation clerk, intends to apply
Cassiar Land District—Distriet of Skeona
for permission to purcnaBO the following described
Take notice that 1, George Miller of Vancouver
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
lands :B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply for.perTake notice that I, George Seymore of Vancouver
Commencing nt a post planted three miles east mission to purchase the following described lands:B. ('., occupation laborer, intends to apply for per- of a point on tho east bank of the Naas river, said
Commenciiig at a post planted a t a point one
mission to purchase the following described lands:- point on the Naas being about twenty seven miles mile east of u point on the east bank of the Naas
Commencing a t a post planted on the east bank up river from Aiyansh Indian Village and about river and about 28 miles u p stream from Aiyansh
of the Naas river, about 26 miles up stream from three miles down stream from the mouth of Kit- Indian Village, said point on tho Naas river being
Aiyansh Indian Village and about four miles down wancool river, thence east SO chains, thence south about two miles down stream from where the Kitstream from where tho Kitwancool river empties 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 wancool river empties into t h e Naas river, thencc
into the Nans, thence east 80 chains, thence south chains to point of commencement, containing 640 east 80 chains, thence Bouth 80 chains, thence west
80 chnins, thence west. 80 chains, thence north 80 acres.
80 chains, thence north 80 chainB to point of commchains t o point of commencement, containing 640
Dute M a y 14, 1910.
Jack Hamilton Taylor. encement, containing 610 acres.
acres.
Geo. Miller.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. Date May 18, 1910.
Date M a y 13,1910.
George Seymore
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
P u b . June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena.
Take notice that 1, William Coleman of VanCasslnr Land District—Dirtrict of Skeena
couver, B. CM occupation laborer, intends to apply
Take notice lhat I, Edward Martin of Vancouver
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, John Christian Petersen of for permission to purchase the following described B. CM occupation logger, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following descrihed lands:Vancouver, B. C. occupation barber^ Intends to lands>
Commencing at a post planted three miles east
Commencing nt a post planted a t a point one
apply for permission to purchase the following
of a point on the east bank of the Naas river, said mile east of a point on the east bank of the Naas
described lanuVCommencing at a post planted on the east bank point on the Naas being about twenty seven miles river about 28 miles u p stream from Aiyan:h
of the Nans river, about 26 miles up stream from up river from Aiyansh Indinn Villntre and about Indian Village said point on the Naas river being
Aiyansh Indian Village and about four miles below three miles down stream from the mouth of Kit- about two miles down stream from where, the Kitthe mouth of the Kitwancool riverithence west 80 wancool river, thence west 80 chains, thence north wancool river empties into tho NaaB river, thence
chains, thence soutli 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thonce south 80 east 80 chnins, thence north 80 chains, thence west
c here north 80 ehains to point of commencement, chains to point of oommencement, containing 640 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of
acres.
containing 640 acres.
commencement, containing 640 acres.
William Coleman
Date M a y 13,1910.
Edward Martin
Date M a y 13,1910. John Christian Petersen. Date M a y 14, 1910.
Robert McDonald Agent. Pub. Juno 18.
Pub.June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent. Pub. Juno 18.
Robe.t McDonald, Agent.

f
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE"

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice t h a t I, Andrew John Anderson of
Vancouver, B . C , occupation laborer, intends t o
apply for permission to purchase t h e following
described lands :Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river about thirteen miles from its
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 cnains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains t o point of commencement
containing 640 acres.
Date M a y 17, 1910.
Andrew Jhon Anderson
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.

Cassiar Land Dkiriei i
~"
„ Take notice th t I J , , , „ " f " « <R* > » ,
Vancouver, B. C , occiii,«
,,
\
•""
*
«
r
,,i
apply tor P « p S l o T U t 5 p u r o f c
W l
desonbed lands:HurcnaBe the l o M
Commencing at a mint nu , ,
bank of t h e KiS5anCoo ' ri * * • on the rij
up stream from its Junction »i , T ft" »
thence west 80 chains, thencemmh ,,v N a a s *'«
east 80 chains, thenc,. X
i!n ,* < * « , <
'"""* l0 Point if
commencement, containing" eTo'a'eZ
Date May 16,
W°.. John Vivian R„
Pub. June 18.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice t h a t I , Richard Billingham of Vancouver, B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply
for permission t o purchase t h e following described
Iands:Commencing a t a p o s t p l a n t e d on the right b a nk
of t h e Kitwancool river anout t e n miles from, i t s
junction -wiht N a a s river, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 8 0 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
D a t e May 16, 1910.
Richard Billingham
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.

Cassiar Land District -Diatrict nf m
Take notice that 1, Storlhi» H „ k ? Vancouver, B . c , occupation l. n,'r>'.<"«i 9
apply for p e r r n k s i o n T ^ c t ' l V
ne P >
described lands:™lnaj

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I , John Reid of Vancouver, B. C.
occupation laborer, intends t o apply for permission
t o purchase t h e following described lands:Commencing a t a p o s t planted on t h e right bank
of the Kitwancool river about t e n miles from i t s
junction with t h e N a a s river, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 8 0 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
south 80 chainB to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
D a t e M a y 16, 1910.
John Reid
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena.
Take notice t h a t I, Arthur Hughes of Vancouver
B. C , occupation fisherman, intends to apply for
permission to purchase t h e following described
lands:-.
Commencing a t a post planted four miles east
of a point on the east bank, of Naas river, said point
on Naas being about twenty seven mile3 u p river
from Aiyansh Indian Village and about three miles
down stream from t h e mouth of Kitwancool river,
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains t o
oint of commencement, containing 640 acres.
late May 14, 1910.
Arthur Hughes.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.

c

"

mcu

°»«M. . f i

from its junction with the \ „ '
.™''iP**!
80 chains, thence north St) chan,: , h ; „ l t a * * l
chains, thence south 80 chains i o S t S i l
l
mencement, containing G40 acres
"" n t 0 '«*l
Date M a y 16,1910.
Sterling R... „ .
Pub. June 18.
Robort K i d ?
^
Cassiar Land District—District o f « » , , I
Take notice that I, Thomas Freden>kf&il
of Vancouver, B. C , occupati™ W ,,™ k
«
d°es?rPioeyd ' a X ™ ' 6 3 ' 0 " * P U r c h ™ "'" « f
Commencing at a post planted on the right bat
of the Kitwancool river about [„„, mil,. • 5 l
junction with the Naas river, thence a w M d S l
thence north 80 chains, thence «st K B
south 80 chains to point of commencemen S I
aining 610 acres.
«''"»,wt|
Date May 16 1910.
Thoma Fredrick CorW I
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, " n t
Cassiar Land District—District ot Skesni
Take notice that 1, James Ni.cn ol fim
B. C., occupation logger. Intends to annlcfe,!!
mission to purchase the following dwrilidiX
Commencing a t a post planted on thenfhtKf
of the Kitwunrool river ahmit four mils mm IS
jlirlctlon with tho Naas river, thencc wat u£&
thence north 80 chains, thence n«
ff25
thence south 80 chains to point of M w e . 3
Date M a y 16,1910.
toes™™
Pub. June 18.
Robert XlrtioMld, W

Cassiar Land District—District ol Skeent
Take notice that 1, John Roberts ol Vueouns
B. C , occupation cook, intends tu applv I n n !
mission to purchase thc following deMedluU
Commencing at a post planted on th<- rijht haak
of the Kitwancool river about five miles tains
junction with the Nans river, thenc west Wldm
Cassiar Lnnd District—District of Skeena.
Take notice t h a t I, John Gray of Vancouver, B . C . thence north 80 chains, thenee east 80 chainsS
occupation laborer, intends to apply for permission south 80 chains to point of commencemeuV*w
taining 610 acres.
to purcnase the following described lands:John Roba,
Commencing a t a post planted four miles east Dato M a y 16,1910.
Robert McDonald, AM
of a point on the east bank of Naas river, said point Pub. June 18.
on t h e Naas being about twenty seven miles u p
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeeca
river from Aiyansh Indian Village and about three
Take notice that 1, Pre I MiL'er ol Vanwni
miles down river from the mouth of Kitwancool
river, thence east 80 chains, thencc south 80 chains, V. C., occupation longshoreman, intends to i|H
to purchase the followinc,d(«ritti
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to for permission
point of commencement, containing 610 acres. lands:- * LV '.
D a t e M a y 14,1910.
John Grny, i Commencing a t a post planted nn theriehtbuk
P u b . June 18.
Robert McDonald Agent of t h e Kitwancool river about five milesfroiain
junction with t h e Naas river, thence eaat Sudsia,
thence north 80 ehains, tlience west >J) thia,
Cassiar Lnnd District—District of Skeena.
thence south 80 chains to point of oonin:er,ceir.eat,
Take notice that I, Jens Johansen of Vancouver containing G40 acres.
B. C , occupation fisherman, intends to apply for Date M a y 16,1910.
Fred
ermission t o purchase t h e following described Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonaldM
inds:Cassiar Land District—-District of Skeena
Commencing a t a post planted four miles east
Take notice t h a t I, Robert Stubcart ol Vantora
of a point on the east bank of the Naas river, said
point on the N a a s being about twenty-nine mile's B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply fore*
up river from Aiynnsli Indian Village and one mile mission to purchase the following describedluaj
Commencing a t a post planted un the rbjst
down .-iver from t h e mouth of Kitwancool river, bank
of the Kitwancool river about siv miles Irs
thence east 80 chains, thenco south 80 chains, thence junction
with the Naas river, the:,re west SOcbl
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of thence north 80 chains, thence east Mch:.ir.-,th<»
commencement, containing 640 acres.
south 80 chains to point of oommencement, cost
Date M a y 14,1910.
Jens Johansen aining 610 acres.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald Agent.
Date May 16,1910.
Robert Stubeart
Pub. June 18.
Robert .Mcl)oi:alJ,.if(lt
Cassiar Lnnd District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I , Jnmes Mayne Morrison of
Cassiar Land District-District ol Skwi
Vnncouver, B . C , occupation electrician, intends
Take notice t h a t I, I'ronk Holm of Vantcaw,
to apply for permission to purchase t h e following B. C , occupation Mill-hand, Intendi to;. : [W
described lands:permission t o purchnse t h e following descnMd
Commencing a t a post planted three miies east lands:- fc-' "«*+- '*
. . ,
of a point on the enst bank of the Naas river, said
Commencing a t a post planted on theriitr.tMM
point on t h e Nuas being about twenty-nine miles of tho Kitwancool river about six miles fronds
up river from Aiyansh Indian Village and one mile junction with tho Naas river, thenceeait80cbiuj
down river from t h e mouth of Kitwancool river, thence north 80 chains, thence vv est SO charithw
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence south 80 chains t o point of commencement, eiw
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of aining 6-10 a c r e s .
, , ,.,_
commencement, containing 640 acres.
Dato M a y 18..1910.
Frank .Ma
Dute May 13,1910.
James Muyne Morrison Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, At™
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonuld, Agent.
Cassiar Land District District of SkeeM
T»*u notice t h a t I, William Rerkele
"
Cassiar Lund District—District of Skeenn couwTr, B.C., occupution laborer, " ' e " d , M f i
Take notice that I, Charles Webster of Vancouver for permission t o purchase the following desman
B. C , occupution fisherman, intends t o upply
for permission t o purchuso the following described
Commencing at n post planted on il'i'* 1 ' 1 '""'
lunds:of t h e Kitwuncool river aboul seven mno"
C'ommencing a t n post plunted two miles east its junction with the Nuas river, ' ' ' " ' l ' * l ,
lr
of a point on the east bunk, of the Nuas river, said chains.thence north 80chains, I hi neee»tWM"
point on the Naas being about twenty-nine miles thonce south 80 chains lo point of commence*"!
up river from Aiyansh Indian Village and one mile tMO acres.
, „.
,}1^f
down river from where the Kitwunrool river flows
H'*m.H*3
into the Naas, tbence east 80 chains, thence south Date May IB, 1910.
Robert Mel onsld,Jf»
8(i chuins, thenee west 80 chuins, thence north 80 Pub. June 18.
chains to point of commencement and containing
Cassiar Lund District Disl
610 acres.
Take notlco thai I. Wl m lialt ol '.<;;
Date May 13,1910.
Chnrles Webster B. C , occupation portor, ititei
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. mission to purchase the folios
Commencing at e post p
Cassiar Land District —District of Skeonu
bank of the Kitwenoool river >h
Take notice thai I, Alfred 1 falsi rom of Vancouver junction Willi the Naas river..
H. CM occupation laborer, intends to apply for per- tbence north 80 ehains.
•
'
,,:.
mission to purchase the following described binds:- south 80 chains to polnl .
Coinnieneing at a post planted four miles oiwt
talning
640
acres.
ivillltffl
ft*
of a point on the east bunk of the Nun- river suid
,, I V ' H
point on the Nans being about twenty-nino miles Date May 16, 1910.
n
up river from Aiyansh Indian Village and one mile Pub. Juno 18.
Roberl McDonald, Ai
down river from where the Kitwuncool fiver empCassiar Land I list rie' D
' "'\k'";"ilivet
ties into the Nuus .iver, thenee east 80 chains,
Take
notice timt
thai i.
t, •""".
John " u
for ]
Take nonce
, „ .„,,,:•. is
t hence north 80 chains, 1 hence -.vest SO chains thonco II.
J. C
C„, occupation
occupation sieve,.,sieve,!,- Ititw
: "
,...,.!
south so chains to point of commencement, cont- permission
to
purchaso
tho
,
permission to purchaso tho I
aining 840 ueres. .
lands:,
, ,,... r:^htbank
Date May 14,1910.
Alfred Dahurom
Commencing al a posl p
m ~.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. the Kitwancool river aboul , . ; ,.|::l;.,,
junction with the Nans river,. '•
,„ iher*
thenee north 80 ohains, thenco e,
; ; • ,,,.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that 1, William Wilson of Vancouver south 80 chains to pom! ol rammencerooi
, , , nuss
B. C., occupation fisherman, intends to upply for taining 460 acres.
permission to purchase tho following described, ffi
XS
«818' T h e n
McDoft
U
lunds:Commcncing a t a post planted ahout three miles
oust of u point on the east bank of the Naas river
about twenty-nine miles u p river from Aiynnsb
Indinn Villuge, suid point on t h e Nans river being o o u y e r , B . C , occupation clerk, in ,•••"'
J ^
ohout 1 mile down river from where the Kitwuncool
to purchase the on
following
r.iver empties into tho Nans river, thence east 80 permission
!ommcncing at, a post. P'
'f" on, iBthe
|„ n' r*'
„i„„,,„|
chains, thence north 80 chuin, thence west 80 chuins, '"nils:k of tho Kitwancoo r i v e r " <_ h«'
i
Commcncing_.at,
a post.pjont
j , ^ „ a„,,,„
thence south 60 chains to point of commencement
ii its junction with
the •
t 80
bankmains, thence north 80 chaint, tne
contuining 610 acres.
.,
from
its
junction
witn
ine
'
W
"'.ft
„
wail
"j
Dute M a y 13,1910.
William Wilson chains, thonce south 80 ' , , ' , . . „
ehains, thence north 80 chains,
.„, ol
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonuld Agent. 80
commencement, containing
utb
8U M"
' . " "» "
Wf|
Dute May 16,1910.
.,' Do,„ld,A.|.gent
Pub. June 18.
Cnsslur Land Distriet—District of Skeenu
heenn
Take notice t h a t I, Jumes Thompson of Van,
,
•
s'' tJI
t
couver, B. C , occupation logger, intends to apply
Cassiar Land Dhtrlot" . , ,,i,ons"n»'
for permission t o purchase the following described
Take notice that 1, Jan'e. > • Intend""
lands:Vancouver, B . C . i W ^ S
the I*'*'?1
Commencing at a post planted ubout two miles apply for permission to pun ••
east of u point on the east batik of the Nans about 29 described lunds:„i„„te.l I wo ""}"!?*.
miles up river from Aiyansh Indian Village said
Commencing a t n post ph' "
ftheKI««
point on the Naas river being about one sidle down of a post planted on the X ' , ™ ™ its0 Junction 3
river from where t h e Kitwancool river empties cool river, about twelve mil,* I•« ^ j „ „ „ c nor*
r
into the Nuus river, thenco east 80 chains, thence the Naas river, * e n c e east 80
' ; , „ „ . south «»
no-lb 80 chains, thence west 80 chain:', thenco south
80 ehains to point of commencement, containing SO chains, thonce west 80 < ' ' „ „ „ t , conim""*
chains to tho point of comment
610 acres.
640 acres.
.,„,,.„ Ar il,iir W*»"
Date May 13,1910.
James Thompson Date May ML 1910,
J»">« M c D o n.W, * • •
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonaid,Agent. P u b . Juno 18.
"""
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THE
UBMAKINE COAL NOTICES

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena Land District—District of C o a s t . . .
Take notice that Arthur Robinson Heaps,
District—District of
Cassiar.
—District of Quern Char- Skeena Land
Take notice t h a t Wilford L'arl Wing„ of Berlin,
,„, , of Vancouver, B. C , occupation Lumberman,
Ontario, occupation Bookkeeper,
intends to intends to apply for permission te purchase the
apply for permission to purchase tho following . following described lands:j Commencing at a post planted on the north side
I ' ', S s and Wo its, for a license to prospect described lands:Commencing at a post planted at the North-east of Stephens Island, at the north west corner of
^ ° i .Jd oetroloum under the foreshore, and
' H, hi0. waters of the following described corner of Howard Guest s application to purchase !j lot 2248, and marked A. R. Heap's N . E. corner,
JL „t » oost planted on t h e fore- thence North twenty 20 chains, thence west thence south 80 chains, thence west 20 chains,
twenty t 20 chains more or less to left bank of j thence north to beach, thence following beach to
|'oI the N- end
• Welcome Point, and markedI W. C Bear River, thence South along said left bank ! point of commencement, containing 160 acres more
j East
of 'Corne/i thence running N o r t h 80 twenty 20 chains more or less, thence East j or less.
"W.
or less to point of \ Date May 27, 1910. A r t h u r Robinson Heaps,
Whence Bast HO chains, thence South RO twenty 20 chains more
W . W. Clarke, Agent
I' t M following the sinuosities of the shore commencement, containing forty acres more or | Pub. May 30.

U»1 Dtolf0Wi,i.nds.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

• Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice t h a t Sydney Francis Quick of Vancouver, B. C , occupation accountant, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east side
of Prescott Island, on the shore about 40 chains
south of Ellen Dobson's N . E . corner post, and
marked S. F. Quick's N . E. corner post; thence
west 80 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence east
to beach, thence following beach to point o.
commencement, containing 020 acres more or lesaf
May 25, 1910.
Sydney Francis Quick.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke. Azt

Skeena Land District—District of Quoen Charlotte Islands.
Notice is hereby given t h a t 30 days afte.- date
I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Work* for a license to prosnect for coal
and petroleum under the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile East of
E. Noble's coal application Shingle Bay, Moresby
Island, and marked E. Noble's North West Corner;
thence running East 80 chains, thence South 80
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence North
80 chains to point of commencement.
Located this 22nd day of March,1910.
Locator E. Noble.
May 23.
Per O W. Rafuse.Agt.

Date April 8, 1910.
Wilford Earl Wing.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast Ranfre V.
. >ty ^ fthis
f l a fM-nd
n T d Saay
y of
1910.
'
seated
j ^ March
^
w
c
Slade
Pub. May 18th.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agt.
Take notice t h a t I, Edith Annie Creech, of CopSkeena Land District—District or Coast. Skeena Land District—District of Queen Char!
Per O . W . Rafuse.Agt.
per City, B. C , occupation married woman, InTake notice that Thomas Herbert Worsnop of
; tent,s to
lotte Islands.
Skeena Land District — District of Cassiar.
»PPly f o r permission to purchase the Vancouver,
B. C. occupation Gentleman, intends to
Notice is hereby given t h a t 30 days after
Take notice that Ernest Flexman of Prince , following described lands:
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
following
date
I
intend
to
apply
to the Chief Comn.issI ind District—DiBtrict, of Queen Char- Rupert, B.C., occupation Merchant, intends t o 1 Commencing a t a post planted one half mile in described lands:oner of Lands and Works for a license to proslottC Island*,
for nermission to ourchase the followine decribed ' a northerly direction from Bruce Johnston s N . E
Commencing at a pOBt planted on the north side pect for coal and petroleum under the following
rner on the East side of La Kelse Lake, District of Stephens Island on the shore about 20 chains described lands: Commencing at a post planted
lands:Commencing at a post planted on the west of Const Range 5, marked E.A.C., S. W. corner west of C. W. Sarel's N . E. corner, and marked one mile East of E. Noble's coal application
ThenCe east 40 chains, north 40 chains, w e s t 40
mice in hereby yiven that 30 days after date I bank of Bear River opposite Six Mile Camp at the chains, south 4U chains to point of Commencing, Thomas Herbert Worsnop's S. E. corner; thence Shingle Bay, Moresby Island, and marked E.
west 10 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence east Noble's coal South West Corner; thence running
r?H to SDPly to'the Chief Commissioner of Lands S.E. corner of Wm. Piggott T. L. No.4, thence Containing 160 acres more or less.
North eighty 80 chains, thence East forty 40
to beach, thence following beach to point of comm- East 80 chains, thence No.'th 80 chains, thence
l-Worta f « a ljcense t 0 P " B P e c * r * ? - e o B l f nd
EDITH A N N I E C R E E C H .
1
chains
more
or
less
to
right
bank
of
Bear
River,
encement
containing 160 acres more or less. West 80 chains, thence South 80 chains to point of
m under the foreshore, under the waters,
Dute May 9th, 1910.
Thos. L. Elliott, A g e n t . Date May 27,1910.
Thomas Herbert Worsnop. commencement.
| im dwthi'iand,of the following describedI lands: thence South along said right bank with stream
eighty
80
chains
moro
or
less,
thencee
jwest
for
Publication
J
u
n
e
9.
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
Located this 22nd day of March, 1910.
C c i n g nt a post planted on the foreshore of
Locator E, Noble.
B
Point on Moresby Island, .and. marked 40 chains more or less to point of commencement,
Skoena
Land
District—District
of
Coast
three hundred and twenty acres more
May 23.
Per O. W. Rafuse.Agt.
Slide S E Corner; thence running N o r t h 80 containing
Take notice that Mary Hall of Port Simpson,
or
less.
thence West 80 chains, thence
South 80
occupation nurse, intends to apply for permission Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
1910.
Ernest Flexman. - - - - . - - e the
— -.following
--,-jtuka u^Ami
thence following theLocator
sinuosities
the Slade.
shore Date April 7 t 1910.
described
lands:Take notice that Charles Wentworth Sarel of Skeena Land District—District of Queen CharW.of C.
lotte islands.
Pub. May 18th.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agent | t o Commencing
.purchase, the at
following
lands.
the noint of commencement.
a poat described
planted at
the south Vancouver, B . C. occupation journalist, intends
W. Rafues, Agent.
Notice is hereby given ' h a t 30 days after date I
ocaiwl this 21st day Per
of O.
March
to
apply for permission to purchasu the following
„.
,
, -,, . . L _ , . , , , _
! west corner 20 chains south of Lionel Dineen's
intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
Skeena_ Land Distnet—District of Coast.
| g. K . corner, thenee 80 chains north, thence 80 described lands:-?
and Works for a liwr.se to prospect for coat
Lnnd District—District of Queen CharCommcncing at a post planted on the north side Lands
Take notice that Jacob Zurbrigg of New, Ham- chains east, thence 80 chains south, tbence SO
and petroleum under the following described lands:lotte H a n d s ,
burg. Ont., occupation merehant, intends to apply , c h a j n s w e s t t o p o s t o f commencement, containing of Stephen's Island on the shore about 20 chains I Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore at
west
of
A.
R.Heap's
N
.
E
.
corner,
and
marked
C,
W.
for
permission
to
purchase
the
following
described
(340
.
more
or
less.
ere i" hereby given that 30 days after d n t e l ,
jlt res
North end of Moresby Island about 2 miles east
Sard's N. E. corner, thence aouth 80 chains, thence I! the
Mary Hall
Date June 8, 1910.
Ind to imply to'the Chief Commissioner of Lands lands :of Welcome Point, and marked W. C. Slado N. E.
Fred Bolder, agent. west 20 chains, thenco north to beach, thence ! Corner: thence running South 80 chains, then
ia*.- i,u
Commencing at a posl planted at the north east Pub. July 9tht »o|—,. -~.
1 Works for a license
to i,
prospec£
for ( coal and
following
beach
to
point
of
commencement
c
o
n
im, under the fore-shore, under the waters | corner of Arthur Purves' application to purchase,
j 80 chains, thence North 80 chnins, thence East 80
taining 160 acres more or leas.
I
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
'lnnd of the following described lands j said post being two miles and 50 chains north of
! chnins to the noint of commencement.
Take notice that Lionel Dineen of Port Simpson Date May 2 ' , 1910. Charles Wentworth Sarel.
mending at a nost planted on the foreshore a t ; the mouth of SlcNell River, tlience west 40 chains
Located this 21st day of March, 1910.
Pub.
May
30.
W.
W.
Clarke,.
Agent.
Point on the N. end of Moresby Island, ! tbence north 40 chains, thenco east 10 chains more occupation school teacher, intends to apply for
I.ocatorW. C. Slade
lii"! W. C Slade S. W. Corner: thence running [ or less to right bank of McNeil River thence south permission to purchase the following described
Per O . W . Rafuse.Agt
th SO chains, thence East J 80 ichains,
thence
along said right bank 40 chains more or less to lands:L
!
: !
Commenclng
at
a
post
planted
at
S.
E.
corner
"
*
"
—
—
—
*
—'
point
of
commencement,
containing
160
acres
morn
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
th t" chains, thence following the sinuosities
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Char40 chains north and 40 chains east of N. E. corner
or less.
he Bhore to print of commencement.
Take notice that Adolph Emil Hansen of San
lotte Islands
Date June 6, 1910.
Jacob Zurbrigg. of lot 1116 Haroly Survey, thonco 60 chains north, Francisco,
Mated thia 21at day of March 1910.
U. S. A., occupation department manNotice is hereby given thai 10 days after date, I
thence
00
chaina
east,
thence
60
chains
south,
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
Locator W. C
Slade. Pub. June 11.
ager,
intends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
j intend to apply to tne Chief Commissioner of Lands
thence 60 chains west to post of commencement
Per O. W. Rafuse, Agt
the following described lands:and Works, (or a license to prospect for coal and
containing 360 acres more or le33.
'* Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Commeneing at a post planted on the oast side petroleum under the following described lands:June 8, 1910.
Lionel Dineen
keena Land District-District of Oueen Char- \ „ T a k e JJ<* ice , that I. James Eugene Gilmore of Pub. July 9th.
Fred Bohler, agent. side of Stephens Island, about iti chains south of i Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore ot
G. Creelman's N. E. corner, and marked A. E. the north end of Moresby Island, about 2 miles east
Ilotto
„ . * - TIslands.
..I„„J..
j Prince Rupert, B. C , occupation hotel-keeper,
Hansen's N. E. eorner post, tlience west 80 chains, of Welcome Point and marked W, C. Slade NT. W.
Kotice is hereby given, that 30 dayB after date I intends to apply for permission to purchase the Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte thence
sou: h 20 chains, thence east to beach, thence Comer: thencc running South 80 chains, thence
following
described
landa:islands, Masset Inlet
plena to. apply to thc Chief Commissioner of j
following beach tu point of commencement, cont- East SO chains, tbencoN'orthso chains, thonce West
Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
Take notice that J. L o m e MacLaren of Prince aining
a ami Works., for a license to prospect for coaj
160 acres more or less.
south
of
a
point
on
tho
south
or
left
bank
of
the
Naas
SO chains to the point of commencement.
Rupert, B.C., occupation Insurance Agent, intends
I petroleum; under the fore-shore, under 'the ]
Adolph Emil Hansen
said point ori tho Naas being zbout two miles to apply for permission to purchase the following Date May 27, 1910.
Located this 21st day of March. 1910.
(srand ur.de the bind of the following described ; river,
down river from Quinaha Indian Village and about
Pub. May 30.
W. W. Clarke, Agent
Locator W C. Slade.
three quarters of a mile down river from where thc described lands:Mav 23.
Per 0 . W. Rafuse, Agt.
ommencing at a post planted on the fore-shore Quistca Creek empties into the Naas, thenco south
Commencing at a post planted "> mi
south
1
he Mirth easl coaat of Moresby Island, about 2 40 chains,
Skoena Land District—District of Coast.
...., thence west 1" chains, thence north 40 from the south east comer n ot 227 and 4 miles
s east of Welcome point and marked W. C. chains, thence east 40 chains to^ tho
of Queen Char^ point of com- ] west from Khore line being N . W . C . of land apply
Take notice that Angus G. Creelman of Crown Skeena Land District—District
lotte Islands.
|f!>-. S. \ \ . Corner: thonce running north 80 mencement, containing 1(>0 acres.
' for thence 89 chains east, thence 80 chains south, Building, Calgary, Alta., occupation contractor,
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after dato
i, thence east 80 chains, thenee south 80 Dato June 18,1910.
James Eugene Gilmore, tbence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains north lo intends to apply for permission to purchase the
I Intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
i, thence following the sinuosities of the shore Pub. July 6.
H. N . Boss, agent. point of commencement containing 610 acres following described lands:Lands and Works for a liconse to prospect for coal
r Jnt of commencement,
Commencing at a post planted on the east side andpetroleum, under the following deserib edlands:
more or less.
jocated this 21st day of March, 1910.
Skoena Land District—District of Coast
Date April 7th, 1910.
J. Lome MacLaren. of Stephens Island, at the soutli east corner of lot Commencing at a poBt planted on the foreshore of
Locator W, C. Slade
Take notice that May Dineen of Port Simpson,
and marked A. (!. Creelman's N. E. corner Welcome Point on Moresby Island anil marked
Arthur Robertson, Agent: 2248,
per O. W. Rafuse Agt. .occupation steongrapher, Intends to apply for per- Pul). May 14th.
post, thence west 80 chains, thence south 40 chains,
Skeena Land District —District of Queen Charlotte point of Gbmmehcen.ent', containing 320 acres more Slade N. B. Corner; thencc running South 80 chains,
... ,
, _ ,. _,
,
. , , [ mission to purchase the following described lands:T,
thence West 80 chains, thence North 80 chains,
Islands, Masset Inlet.
or less.
*a Charlotte Islands Land District—District • Commencing at a post planted at the north west
thence East,80 chains to point of commencement.
Take notice that James H. Rogers oT Prince
Angus Q. Creelman
.,
,
ut hkeena.
•• _
^Corner 20 chains south of Lionel Dineen'B S. E. Rupert, B.C., occupation Traffic Manager, intends Date May 27, 1910.
Located this 21 st day of M arch 1910.
W. W. Clarke. Agent.
J
toe[that J,.George McDonald, of Massett corner, thence 80 chains east, thence 40 chains to apply for permission to purchase the following Pub. May 30.
Local or W. C. Slade
utlon miner, Intend to apply for a liscense t o "aouthj thence 80 ehains west, thenco 40 chains described lands:May 28.
Per O. W. Rafuse, Agent
Kpect for coal and petroleurn over the.following north to post of commencement, containing 320
Commenctng at a post planted f> miles south
11
Skoena
Land
District—District
of
Coast.
'' • . ' ' •
,
,
, acres more or less.
from the south east corner oT lot 227 and 2 miles
Take notice; that Arthur Vivian Kenah of Van- Skoona Land District—District of Queen Charoaraencinial a post planted one mile south and June 8 1910.
May Dineen
west from shore line being N.E.C. of land apply for
lotte Islands.
t jrom the mouth of the HiElen river, ' P u b . July 9th.
Fred Bohler, agent, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, couver, B. C.| occupation chartered accountant,
Notice is hereby Riven tint 30 days after date
intends .to apply for permission to purchase the
th cast of (.r.iham island, Q.C.T., being the
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains north to following described lands:I Intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
' • ead corner, thence south 80 chains, thence 1
point of commencement, containing 640 acres more
Commencing al a post planted at the north end Lands and Works for a license to prospect for coal
ptWi chains, thence north HO chain:?, thence est
Skeena Land District—District of Coaat
or less.
of small island lying at the eastern mouth ofchanne and petroleum under the following described binds:
1 to] '.t\ <.f commencement.
Take notice that Sarah E, Alton of Port Simpson,
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
Date
April
7<h,
1910.
James
II.
Rogers.,
,
^
April6th, '10
J. George McDonald.
j occupation nurse, intends to apply for permission
Pub. May 14th.
Arthur Robertson, Agont. | between Stephens and Prescott Islands, and mar-1 up a River flowing into Shingle Hay about 2
id.
M . A. Merrill, Agent.
to purchase the following described 1 ands:j kerl A. \ . Kenah's oost, thence following the bench miles Easl from Welcome Point, Moresby Island,
i • Commencing at a post planted at the north west
and marked E. Noble N. W. Corner; thence runn• , _. .
• ,
[corner 40 chains east of May Dineen's S. W. Skeena Land District—District of Queen ( harlotte around island to point of commencement I ikimr ing South SO chains, thence East SO chains, thenee
Land District—District or Queen Char- corner, thence SO chains east, thence 80 chains
rv b
,- I ^ T M M l n e t n,,rUT> •
«
f i n !'"' w h o l e W a n S ' : i n f | containing 100 acres more North hO chains, thence West SO chains to point of
Arthur Vivian Kenah. commencement.
Iotte Islands.
Take notice that Mary Dean, of Prince Rupert, or less.
B o u t h , thonco 80 chains west, thence 80 ehains
s i s hereby given that thirty days after ; l l o r t h to post of commencement, containing 640 B.C., occupation Married
W. W. Clarke. Agent.
woman, intends to 1 Date May 23, 1910.
Located this 22nd day of March. 1910.
end to apply to the Chief Commissioner , a C res more or less.
apply for permission to purchase tho following Pub, M a y 80.
Locator E. Noble.
sand Worka, for a license t o proapeel for Date June 8, 1910.
Sarah E. Alton. described lands:Mav
23.
Per. 0 . V\. Rafuse,Agt.
Skeena
Land
District—District
of
Coast.
ijMroieuin under the following described | r>ub. July 9th.
Fred Bohler agent.
Commencing at a post planted B miles south '
Take notice that Wilfred Godfrey of We.si Smith1 oinn'cueing at a post planted about
from
tho
south
east
corner
of
lot
227
and
2
miles
r flowing into Shingle Bay about 2
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
west from shore line being the S.E.C. of land apply field, London England, occupation sollcitorjntends
I of \ clcome Point, Moresby Island and
Take notice that William Pigott, of Victoria, for tbence 80 chains west, tbence 80 chains north, to apply for permission to purchase the following
.. Koble N\ E. Corner; thence running occupation investor. Intends to apply for permis- point
Al) kinds of
containing
acres
thenco of80 commencement,
chains east, thence
80 chains04U
south
' " | ,j ( . si . r jt,„| hmdS:• W chains, thence West 80 ehains, thence sion to purchase the following described lands:
more or less.
..
..
! Commencing at a post planted on the oast side
h 80 chait.-, thence East 80 chuins to point
Commencing
a
t
a
post
planted
at
the
Western
Dute
7th
April,
1910.
Mary
Dean.
;
,illiam
Island
[off
the
north
wesl
side
of
Henry
()f
v
• ••• '
boundary of timber limit No. 29098, thence north Pub. May l l t h .
Arthur Robertson, Agent. . i s i a n ,(] adjoining W. Woodbridge's S.E. corner, and
I
thia 22nd day of March, 1910.
80 chains, thenee west 20 ohains, thenee south BO
, , Land
T
1 Distnct
nt.i-w.jif-.Tiiiitrict
Godfrey's N. E, corner, thenee
Locator E. Noble chains, thonce east 2i> chains to point of com- Queen Charlotte TIslands
D i s t u . t 1 ^marked
^ 7 0 oW.
^ west
^ 1 | Leavo your Orders and Complaints in boxes proh a , n B t o gTOch o n w r a t e r a ^|do of
Per.O.
W.
Rafuse.Agt.
01
I
mencement, consisting of lot) acres, more or less.
»kc,'n'1'
! thence south along beach aboul 40 chains, thence vided by .the Company.
Dated April 25th, lylo.
William Pigott. 'pA
A K E notice that Carl Miller, of Toronto, ocou- j |lttS , , n beach, thence following beach to north to !
CITY SCAVENGING CO.
patlon jeweller, Intends to apply Tor permls- , p 0 |nt of commencement, containing 160 acres more P.O . ox 23.r, Ofike; Fulton St., near Sixth Ave .
1 lnnd District—District o'f Queen Char- July
^ ^ 4.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
sion
to
purchase
the
following:described
l
a
n
d
:
;
„
|eu.
r
,v ,
iotte Islands.
•
Boxes Corner Sixth Avenue, Fulton Street
Commencing at a poBt planted two miles distant ,
^ a y 23,1910.
Wilfred Godfrey.
INotice is hereby given that thirty days after skeona Lund D i s t r i c t - D i s t r i c t of Queen Char- In a southerly direction from the south-west | l i l t 0
Rupert Rood and Centre Sircet,
Vuht
M a y ;J0_
w < w _ Clarke. Agt.
lotto Islands,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
to apply to the Chief Commission..
"
Third Avenue and Elgth Street
1
and Works for a license 10 prospect
Takenotloe that Alex. Shields, of Saskatoon, corner of T . L . 44281, thenee south 80 c h a n s ,
Second Avt nue.
coal and petroleum under the following dep- Sask., occupation Lumberman, intends to apply tbence west SO chains, thonco north SO . h a m s .
Skoena Land District—District of Coast.
Commenelngat a post planted about for permission to purchase the following describ- thence e a s t 80 chains to t h e place of commencment.
;
Take notice that William Wo,idrldgo of SydenCAUL MILLER,
'.'P P river flowing into Shingle Bay about ed lands:—
Eaal of WelcomePoint. Moresby Island and
Commencing; nt n post planted about 8 1-1 miles March 12.1910. 18-27 J e a n Bourgeois Ids Agent. ham Road, Penge, London, England, occupation
!
gentleman, intends to apply for permission tp
E. Noble S. E. Corner; thence north aouth and 5 miles east from the s. IS. comer of
I
West SO ehains, thence South 80 Indian Reserve No. 9; thence north 80 ehains. Skeena Lund Dist-ict- District of Queen Char- purchase the following described lands."
lotte Islands.
Commencing at a posi planted on the easl side
. tnenci East 80 chains to the point ot tbonco west 80 Chains, thenee south 80 ehains,
Take notice t h a t Charles E . Yockney, of Mat wt, of William Island (off north west side ol Henry
Dent,
Lhence east 80 chains to tbo place of commenceoccupation rancher. Intenda to.apply tor permis- Island] and marked W. Woodbridge's S.K. corner
22nd day of March. 1910.
ment,
Alex. Shields.
„ described binds
post, thenee west about 70 chains to bench on
Locator E. Noble. Date.lime 8th, lBlO,
Holand D. Craig, A g e n t sion iy purchase the
pit ted at the northeast western side nf Island. I hence following
beach
Commencing »t 111
Per. O . W . Rafuse, Agt Pub. July 0.
• west and tWO miles around northern end of Island to point of commcorner, same being one t
rm-r of T . L . 39.979; encement • containing 180 aeres more or less.
north
from
the
southwest
islands
Land
D
i
s
t
r
i
c
t
D
i
s
t
r
i
c
t
Queon Charlotte
William Woodbrldge.
aPsBnn I I District—District or Queon Charthence west SO chains, tbence south SO (bams, Date Mny 23, 1910,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l o l ' SUeenn.
north H) chains to Pub. May 30.
lotte Islands.
W, W. C l a r k o . / g t .
' T A K E noti.-e that J a n e Smith Maokay, of Allsa thence east BO ohains, thonc
Notice herel 1
en that Bo davs after date
point of commencement ~640acr.
•*•
Cralgi
Ontario,
oooupatlon
matron,
intends
to
intend tu apnl> to the Chief Commissioner
ClIABLM
E.
V<
Dated
May
2,
1910,
:
!
'
works, for a liconse to prospect apply for permission to purchase the fotlowlnlrdoBkoem Land District Distriet of Coast.
pub juii 'I
f, cna and petroleum under the following des- lorlbed land \
AMI
of Cassiar.
Take notice that (icon. A. Godfrey
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nf
^ Wo
District-District
Commenotng at a post planted tw miles smith Skeena Land
I
nmenclng at a post planted about
Clements "I , Smith field, London, England, occupation
>M corner of 1
Take
not
ice
t
hat
M
i
m
i
c
M
nnil
one
ndle
west
from
ihe
south
• River flowing Into Shingle Bay about
iciior.
intends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
bains,
thenee
west
I
Prince Rupert, B.C., occupation married WU.M..M,
-ofWelcome Point, Moresby island, and T. L. 44281, thence south i(
the following described lands:*
•• Nuble S. W. Corner; tbence running 80 chains, tbence north !*() halns. thenoe east wt intends to apply for permission to purchase the
Commencing at a post planted on the oast aide
following described lands:chains, thence East 80 chains, thence chains to the plaee of oommenoement.
r:ei of William lsland[off north west side of Henry
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
20
chain
" Chains, thenco West 80 chainB to point of
JANE SMITH MACKAY,
Islandi, adjoining W. Godfrey's S. E. comer, and
of
the
N
.
E
.
Cor.
ot
thu
Wm.
Piggott
Timb
.'••'• ' • ' • : • . ' 1 .
marked G. A. Godfrey's N. K. corner, thence west
March 12. 1010.
By .lean BotrVgeols, her Agent. Claim No. 1, situate at the iunciloii of BUI
•ocated this 22nd day of M a r c h . 1910.
about 70 ehains to beach on western side, thencc
Queen Charlotte Islands Land D i s t r i c t - D i s t r i c t Creek and Hear River; thonce north SO chair
Locator E. Noble
following beach around southern end of island to
[May 23.
thenco west SO chains; thonco south so chair
of Skeana.
Per O. W. Rafuse.Agt.
point of commencement, containing 160 acres
tbence east 80 chains to point of commonoemet
more or less.
A K E notice t h a t Douglas Shields, of Savonas, and containing 640 acres more or Is—
Owned and operated by thc
B.C., occupation clerk; intends (p apply for per- Date April l l t h , 1010,
pfctna Lund District-District of Queen CharMinnie
M.
Clements.
Date May 2:,, 1910.
George A. Godfrey.
**'
mission to purchase the following described land : Pub. May 18th.
Pub, May 80,
W . W . C l a r k e , Agent.
v....
Iotte Islands,
Daniel o . Wing. Agent
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway on
Commencing
a
t
a
post
planted
one
mile
distant
nuiiw is hereby given, t h a t 30 days after
Skeena Land District — District of Coast.
tha American and European plan.
uf !•> '"""
, u ; i . lf p p l y t n t n e C h i e f Commissioner and in n southerly direction from the southeast
Skoena Land District - D i s t r i c t of Coast.
T a k e not'ee t h a t John Young Rochester or
lor c 1 ; 'l
" ° k s , for a license to prospect corner of T. L. 44282, thence south 80 chains,
Take notice that Ethel Lillian Kenah of HackExcellently
furnished,
with
R u p e r t , occupation Contractor, Intends
ribedln 5 6 Q t r 0 ^ e u m under the following desc- tbence west 80 chains, thenco north 80 chains, tPrince
o apply for permission to lease the following heath. London, England, occupation spinster,
I'.
' f Commencing at a post planted on the thonce east 80 chains to the. place of commence- described
steam
heat,
electric
light,
and
all
l
a
n
d
s
—
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
Intends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
ment.
DOUGLAS
S
H
I
E
L
D
S
.
of the" North end of Moresby Island.
ah '
Mar 11. 1910. 18-27
Jean Bourgeois, his Airent, on an island opposite Indian P.escrso No. 1 following described lands:modem conveniences, being absoSkeena River, at tho south west corner thereof,
Commencing at a post planted on the east side
lutely lirst-dass in every respect.
thence north 1000 feet, more orleBs.to low water of small island at the western mouth of channel
a> ;a Charlotto Islands Land Dist r i c t - D i s t r i c t t i n e , t h e n c e easterly along water line about 1000 between Stephens and Prescott Islands, and marof Skeena.
feet
more
or
less,
thence
southerly
about
1000
feet
ked
Ethel
Lillian
Kenah
S
initial
post,
thence
feet more ~.
,
The appointments and service
sterly following the beach around island to point of commA K E ' notice thn.t Alexander Whitehead, of more or less to low water line, thonce
Una 22nd day of March, 1910.
are equal to any hotel on the
Locator W. C. Slade
Annis. B.C., occupation accountant, intonds along low water line to point of commencement encement, containing about HO acres more or less.
Date Mav 25, 1910.
Ethel Lillian Kenah.
Per O. W. Rafuse.Agt. to apply for permission to purchase the following a n d c o n t a i n i n g 28 acres more or less
coast.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
J O H N YOUNG ROCHESTER Pub. May 30.
described land :
181
Pun. May 11-10
Commencing ttt a post planted two miles distant April 17th 1910
md DiBtrict—District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
in a southerly direction from the southwest corner Skeena Land District—Distriet of Cassiar.
X.,
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
iven
1 intnnH r p r ,"l ,yy tK
t h a t 30 days after date. of T. L, 442K2, thenee south 80 chains, thence west
Tako notice that Rose Edith Wing of Stratford,
notice that John Henry Vickers of |
UndBai V o !r l w ioT0 ut h G c h i t j f Commissioner of 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 Ontario, occupation Nurse intends to apply for II. Take
C , occupation contractor, intends to apply
and M'.I , ,11 u n> u' n ( i e r license to prospect for coal the place of commencement.
permission to purchase the following described for permission to purchase the following descrihed
wai.-r., | l l"m l!, r
the foreshore under the
londs:ALEXANDER WHITEHEAD.
lands:Undi'Sv nn , nci
' the lands of the following described
Commencing at a poat planted on the east bank
Commencing nt a post planted on the east Hide
Ihoro'ol the
i 'N: rt»K at a poBt planted on tho fore- March 11, 1910. 18-27 Jean Bourgeois, his A«ent. of Bear River about 70 chains south of the junction
of Prescott Inland on t h e shore about 40 chains
? ftwast
2 mn^r
milWV..,. ^^{hh
coast of Moresby Island, about
of American Creek and Bear River, thenco east '10 south of S. F. Quick's N. E. corner, and marked
chains thence north 80 chains thencc west '10 chains J. H. Vicker's N. E. corner post, thonce west 80
Slide a M i of Welcome0 1Point, a n d marked W. C.
thenco running North 80
or hs* to left bank of Bear River thence chains, thence south 20 chuins, thonco east to
INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE more
south 80 chains more or less along said left hank to beach, thence following beach to point of commenehaliia'
^^!^.^,:L,. \imt 8 0 chains, thence South 80
1
point of commencement, containing three hundred cement containing 100 acres more or less.
<J the nSnf # C°"9*1ng
the sinuosities of the shore
0
m
and twenty acres more or less.
NOTICES IN THE
Ucute,,1
•!
"J cncement.
Dato May 25,1910.
John Henry Vlckors.
atCfl t h I
D a t e April 11,1010.
Rose Edith Wing.
» 21st day of March 1910.
W. W. Clarke, Agent.
May 23.
Bfl
Locator W . C. Slade
Pub. M a y 21.
Daniel Oscar Wing Agent. Pub. May 30.
OPTIMIST
Per. O. W. Rafuse, Agent

t
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I
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SCAVENGING WORK DONE

PRINCE RUPERT I I

ANNEX

T

I

T

Rates: $1 to $3.50 per day.

G. A. Sweet, Manager.

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

J. R. B E A T T Y
Will handle your freight.
Covered Van.
Prompt Attention. Rowland Enjoys a Bear Hunt Within the City Limits
Prices
Right.
The Lijrht that Rivals the Sun.
Local business men recommend it.
Office on G.T.P. Wharf.
The southern portion of Rossland
was the scene of an exciting but unfruitful bear hunt the other afternoon.
This well-known gasoline light is sold
A well-grown and very impudent brown
exclusively by
cub ventured well within the city limits.
It had evidently strayed from its mother
and
and, astonished at the novelty of its surroundings, went on an exploring exI N T H E N E W H E L G E R S O N BLOCK
1
pedition, venturing as far as Cook =
avenue. Round by Spokane street and H
C O R N E R T H I R D A V E ; and SIXTH ST
|
Washington street and the intervening
All kinds of feed for
bush, he meandered at his own sweet
HORSES, CHICKENS AND BIRDS
L a r g e Store facing Third Ave., size 24 x 63 ft. |
will, scaring a few of the neighbors, =
Garden Seeds, Flower Seeds.
Centre
Street.
and being frightened by others.
H
Also a fine light basement, size 24 x 35 feet,
|j
Feed Stable. Horses and Wagon for sale
Then he passed along eastward, com- H
I. COLLART, Market Place, n e w McBride. Box 514
12-foot ceiling, lane entrance from Sixth St.
ing out of the bush into Washington
Rent $35 per month.
street. Here he frightened a young lad, EE
who
dropped
the
rake
he
was
using
and
General Transfer and Storage.
Agents for C. H. Gillis& Co.,Vancouver. took to his heels. By devious ways he
Full line of building material always on went to the south end of Washington mSm
B
hard. J u s t received a carload of Wood street and into the bushes. By this
Wholesale
Plaster.
Office: Opposite G.T.P. In. Warehouse: ThirdftMcBride time the news had reached Columbia
avenue and very soon several men were
Fruit and Produce
helter-skeltering down Washinton street
with guns of all kinds ready to give =E
Northern Order* Will Receive Special
Second Avenue
Near McBride
S
Bruin
a happy dispatch. The party
Attention.
scattered in all directions, but no further
sight of the bear was obtained, although
tracks and signs were apparent all about.
None of the dogs which accompanied =IIII.IIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW
the hunters got any scent of the animal
and so he got away. But, while the
excitement lasted, it was immense.
The last seen of the bear was by
Our store i s consome residents in the west part, when
Prompt reliable service. Boxes for ordersor complaint, are placed. Centre Street and Rupert
venient and our
Bruin was making for the Sunset side THE BUILDERS' SUPPLY HOUSE OF PRINCE RUPERpI
Road, Third Ave. and Sixth Street, Fifth Ave. and
Fulton S t r e e t
P. 0 . Box 603. Office, Second
of the city.
service is excelAve.. 7th Street.
lent. Call a t
Booze Cases
BUILDERS'
CAMPBELL'S
STOVES
Four blind pigs from Comox will
SUPPLIES
VARNISH
RANGES
fimber Cruisers and Mining Engineers
appear before magistrate Carss on MonTOOLS
TIN AND
STAIN
Can Hire From T h .
day morning.
I t is rumored that the
PAINTS
GRANITE
Pilkington Bros.
frequent presence of the police down the
THIRD AVENUE
line has had a bad effect upon the booze OIL and GLASS
WARE
PLATE GLASS
joints and that it is extremely hard to
600P
:::
- ""M"
None b u t sober and and assure yourself of these
THIRD AVENUE
get a drink now. I t will no doubt be
I AITMrilCC
competent men
facts and avail yourself of t h e harder before long.
LAUnUlLj
employed.
right prices in existence here.
j^»\e%ljlSlVa^»V>«jltV»Va«t»Mj<>%»a^^
The death-knell of prize-fighting
has been sounded.

MOORE LIGHT

I FOR RENT

Electric Wiring

A. T. PARKIN & CO.

Supplies

FEED STORE

A. T. Parkin & Co.

Union Transfer & Storage Co.

The Millar-Rorke Co.

| The 0. M. Helgerson Co. j

Our Groceries

306 Water St., Vancouver, B.C.

Are Fresh

Prince RupertScavenging Co.

The KAIEN HARDWARE Co.

J.LMerryfield's

Rover Boat House.

Hotel
Premier
Prince Rupert.

W. ANGLE &CO.
Contractors, Builders
and Valuators. . .

—i" • n

i

TO RENT

i 11 .i i i

.v.->i. M A T H I E U ' S i

.NERVINE POWDERS.

First-class Pile Driver

_ J * For Hatiacka'aaa N a n ! * '

Get our prices before Building.
Estimates promptly given on
application.

iFRBMMSS**] I

Elegant Ground Floor

' EE553Ww

OFFICES.

Cor. Fulton St. a n d Sixth A v e

Light

As its name indicates
The

First Hotel in Northern
British Columbia
Both in cuisine and appointments. Electric lighted
throughout.
Baths on
every floor, free to guests.
Hose reels throughout house
with ample pressure for
fire protection.
European and American Plans
Commercial Rates.

Also Fine

BASEMENT.

ROGERS & BLACK Why Endure Headaches?
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Western Fuel Co.'s

COAL
THE BEST ON T H E MARKET
PROMPT DELIVERY

—One trial will convince you that
a sure and safe remedy (or any
headache Is at your service In
MATHIEU'S

British Columbia Real
Estate Syndicate. Ltd.

iNervine Powders
18 Ins box, 25c. Sold ar.rrwhtrt. II
, rourdMl.rdoMnotitlllhtmw.mill
I on rtclpl ol prlct, 25c
k J. L. MATHIEUCO.Pr.pt.
•HIMHOOKC, p.e.
6-5-0,

Second Avenue near McBride

\/^»%»»tV*^^»4»>w»»St^»jy»«^»<v»^»^»*»»»^ia»^*"»

J. E. GILMORE • • Manager.

H

E

SHOW ME!
I'M FROM PRINCE RUPERT I

CONTRACTOR AND B U I L D E R

Plans and Estimates Furnished.
Where can you invest to bet- f
Sixth Street, Third Avenue.
ter advantage than here •
Box 12&
Prince Rupert

Our Rock-Crushing Plant If
H a . arrived, and we are now
in a position to .upply

you are not convinced, send
for literature, and w e will
convince you.

Address

Th.wholM.il dlitrlbuton for Wtttern Canada of
Mathl.u'ai Nervine Powdert. and alto of Mathteu'i
Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil. th. Kreat remedy
for Coughi, are
*

F o l e y B r o s . Larson & C o .
Winnipeg-

Edmonton

S. H. W A T S O N & CO.
P. O. Box 460

Vancouver

Or. W. NICKERSON
Custom Broker
Office: Third avenue, 2 doors from The
Optimist block

Rupert City Realty and F. M. D A V I S BO AT R
Machine Shop and Ship's
Carpentering. Also agents for FairInformation Bureau, Ltd. General
banks-Morse and Knox Gasoline
A T DA

E

OFFICE - - - SECOND AVENUE
DRAWER 1689

Engines. Gasoline Engines and Accessories carried in stock.

L a u n c h . , and Boats for Hire

W e have some very pretty and artistic
Vases, Decorative China and

N.E. . a d of Wharf

Bric a Br

- '

H

W e like to show them even if you do «* |
buy:

T h e prices are reasonable.
S e e our 5c. table,

article for one nickle.

K. of P. CLUB.
TyTEETS every Friday evening in the Masonic
•" A Club Room over Chrlatlanaen ft Brandt't
Store.
Fred Boweri
W. T. Roblmon
President
Secretary.

:RUSHED ROCK IN ANY QUANTITY
SEE US FOR P R I C E

Fancy Vases
The choice of any
Many pieces wortn|

four bits.

F. W. HART

Second Avenue and |
Sixth Street.

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE

Read The Optimist

